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Message from the President 

My first message to the membe rship and 

readers of the J Ilrcrnarional C horal Bullet in 
is onc of grarirude for the co nfid ence shown 

by all in me - a modest person - to take the 

leadership of (he fed eration. if is also an 

occas ion {O s tress rhe hope expressed by 
many in the future of th e International 

Federation for Choral Music - a common 

instrument established fa unite composers, 

conductors, singers, and choral music 
leaders. All are e ngaged, cOlllmirred and 

dedicated 10 choral life an d dete rm ined ro 

make it an asset for the necessary 

inre rculrural understanding around the 

world , a strong conrri butio n to a culture of 

peace and to an integrated development of 
rhe mankind. 

This is rhe time to pay tribute to the 

I FCM founders and ro my predecessors for 

their right vision in initiating a nd 

developing a structu re that has shown its 

relevance in imernational music li fe. It is 
eq uall y the opportunity to thank and 

e ncourage those alllong us who have been 
e nrr usted to ensure rhe d aily management 

of rhe federa tion. Finally, it is an appea l to 

al l of us [Q reca ll our objectives. rhe 

objectives of the IFCM, [Q revisi t our 

strategies in our respecti ve contriburion at 

diffe rent levels of responsib ili ty with a view 

of consrandy adapring our idnera ry to [he 
changing world and [Q co nsolidate the 

wonderful res ults achieved in ord er to 

guarantee a bri lliant future to the 

organisation. 

This is a common task. Let us meet the 

chall enge an d build a co nsolidated vision for 

rhe IFCM ! 

Lupwishi Mbuyamba, President 

Imcrnarional Federation for Choral Music 

Kyoto , August 3, 2005 • 

Lupwishi Mbuyamba 
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P reliminary remark: for reasons of space, 

rhi .. dossier unfortunately can only deal widl 

(he most imponanr world religions: JlIdaism, 

Christianity, Islam, Hinduism and 

Buddhism". The following arricles arc 

inrended 10 arouse curiosity and to 

encourage "udy of Ihe subjecl in greater 

deprh. 
Personally I became imeresrcd in rhe 

lIlIbjecr aftC( deciding (() create rhe Musica 

Sacra Inrern:uional Festival in 199 1, a 

biennial event in Marktoberdorf, Germany. 

Since rh en I have become more and more 

drawn into the great world religions and 

their mu~ical traditions. The more I study 

the subject the more I get the impression 

that the material becomes more complicated 

and differcntiatcd. It is like an old.tree: a big 

trunk grows out of a common root and rhen 

<;plits into branches and tram there, into 

many rwig_~ and rwiglets, which again end up 

in ever so Illan)' leaves of different colours 

,lIld nuances. 

Within rhis framework it is therefore only 

possible to try to discern rhe different 

branches. The following contributions are 

only meant as an incitement. All the lexts 

originared in close connection with the 

festival. they find their source in the festival 

booklet and conferences. 

Religious music and rhe way it is 

pc:rforrned cannot be considcrL-tl !!cparately 

from traditional fo lk music and [he general 

development of m usic in the different 

(olHinents. coulltries and regions of the 

world. There is a close interdependence 

bctween both: e.g. wi th in the North African 

Sufi tradition. rhe Japanese Buddhist 

tr:uJitions or the Gamclan Illllsic of the 

Balinese Hindus). 

The various fai ths have created Iheir own 

Illusics: rhey have developed song books or 

other forms of transmission; rhey have 

cre:ned new traditions. like e.g. shape-note 

~R 

singing in the USA. Ashken:ni and 

Sephardic Jewish mmic, Orrhodox Illusic, 

Protestant community hymns, and mally 

more). 

And people in different socia l and 

politi cal si tu ati ons have created "their" 

sacred music (Gospels in Africa. Spirituals in 

dlC USA, erc.) 

There are also differences :b ro the 

objective, or even rhe time of the day or the 

year and rhe various holy days: liturgical 

music, concert music, oratorio Illusic, 

wedding music, funeral music, morning 

Raga, dance music of rhe Dervishes. etc. 

The role of solo or group vocal music 

varies gready in the difTc:renr religions. 

$omc:times it is the basis and origin of all 

musical developmcllI, as in the Christian 

religion, sometimes music is even forbidden. 

as in Islam - with the exception of the Sufi 

tradition, or the vocal pan consists mainly in 

recitat ive melodies. $omelimes, as in certain 

Buddhist rites, Ihe vocal parr consists in a 

sonorous shaping of single, generally \'cry 

deep tones and their overtones. 

In all cases, the music serves a purpose. It 
is a Illedi.llor between the Divine and Man 

and a means to lead the f.:ilhful to a higher 

awareness. 

Religious music is ver)t imporranr in 

choral singing. An intense p reoccupation 

with music, the underlying rexts and the 

sound can play an important role in a better 

underslanding of people from other culrures. 

It is a wa)' of working Jcrively for peace 

through concens, together with our chora l 

singers and the public. 

Dolf Rablls. dirrcror oir"~ 8a/lflrinn Music 

Amd~my. rile 11IIemariowt! Chamber ClJolr 
Compelirioll Afrlrluobl'rdorfmld rlJ~ MlIs;r([ 

Sarm Inurlwrional Ft'Sfittal. IFC/!1 Board 

11tt'lIIbl'r Iwd rUllSUrl'r; bOtlrd ml'mbt'r oilllt' 

Tnggt'r FOlll1dlllioll. 

fE-liMit: do/f mbm@motfmllstkdt') 

(Tmnslllwl from tflf German by jllffll 7ilgsl'r, 

Fmllu) 

. For reasons of time and space, an article 011 

Buddhisl Music follows in a later edition. • 

l e B Do~sier 
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8 R eligion and music are both so elementary 

and at (he same time such nlldl'ilayered and 

expansive phenomena that they bmh can 

barely be defined. But regardless of this, 

people believe they know the meaning 

behind religion (lnd music. Religion and 
music :In: both diachronisric (developi ng 

through history) and synchron istic 

(occurring sirnulr:mcollsly throughout rhe 

comi nents). They are a lwivt"TJn/human 

phenomenon. Religious "teXTS" were Sling 

long before being written down. In almost 

ever)' religious tradition, religious behaviour 

has aho (ound musical exprclsion - although 

obviously v;trying widely in form and 

practice. Yet it can be sa id - and this presems 

fundamcmal problems - that rdi~ion and 

music. bOlh of which are highly complic31ed 

manifest:uions, are quile ambivalent human 

phenomena: religion spreads humanism bm 

can also justify inhumanity, which means 

that Illusit can be used for good or evil. 

1\lillions have been senl (0 war and 10 their 

deaths with music. yet music can also express 

the finest feelings. indescribable beauc)' and 

utTermOSt happiness. 

It is nor fortuitous Ihat from time 

immemorial people have heard nOI onl}' Ihe 

Gods' bm also the demons' voices in music. 

And while religious people praised music as 

the purest form of spi rilll3li ry, o lhers. also 

for religious motives. da.mned it a~ the most 

objectionable form of sensualit),. While 

instrumenral music was prai)ed by man}' as 

the highest climax of religious euphoria, 

others - nOl only the early f.1lhers of the 

Church, bur also Calvin - tried to ban it 

From rcligiom ceremonies and often even 

from secular life. This ambi\'alence shows 

that music mJy be used as the expression of 

religious Faidl, although sllch lIse is nO[ 

obligatory. Ili swry shows Ihrough myths 

and legends that people anribuced the 

invemion or discovery of music to divine 

Prof Dr. Hans Kung 

heings or their represenratives, and "pecific 

inSlruments and melodies were reserved for 

communicating with the Gods and for 

specifi c occasions b)' specific people. In 

primiti\"e religions already, music was 

awarded sp iritual , even magical power, while 

rhe advanced ancient civ ilizations of India 

and China believed music to express a 

cosmic world order! The Pythagoreans, 

Plato , righr lip ro Kepler and the 

Rosic rucians ascribed a ll1eraphysic:II 

sign ifi ca nce 10 numbers and th e sound 

symbolism of keys and IOnal systems. 

And in the land of the Bible? In Israel 

singing, dancing and music-making were 

closely associated :IS religious activities Ih:n 

have somelhing fO do with superhuman 

powers, through which the powers of the 

hereaFter could be bound or released in 

rh),thm. As time went by, the sung word 

prevailed as the dominant musical an and 

became the direct communication with God, 

above all by the community of believers. The 

inner attitude decides: the believers sing for 

God's pleasure ("Psalm 96:98), whereas the 

songs of the godless are "noise"(' Am ):23). 

No wonder that the Ch ristia ns of rhe New 

Testament praised God and rejoice in 

psalms. hymns, songs of praise, spiritual 

songs (c£. Eph. 5: 19) and e\-'en in 

spontaneous inspirJlions (1 Cor 14:26). 

lamic1es were <ld.lpted for their church 

services (Magnificar and BenedictllS from 

Luke I), H )'"111S to the glory of Christ have 

been sung from the beginning (l>hi I 2:5-11). 

And it is not surprising that the redeemed 

ones of the last da)'s will praise God with a 

new song (Apc 14.20. C hrisrian music 

creared a new coment which does nOt 

necessarily require its own s.1cred style, nor 

{'\"en a sacred segregadon. 

This shows that music, like every creative 

impulse, does not happen all b)' itself in an 

empty space, h is bound 10 the human being 

and hi s spi ritual behaviour, dependin g upon 

what he lI ses it for: 

Music can be an e.xpression of 

IInr~jtrninrtl lJUmllfl ~motioll: with 

primitive people it is connected to 

ge::.tures. movement and dance, 

someti mes leads to intoxicating ecstasy 

and exhaustion. 

In more advanced cu ltures, music can 

also be an l'xpr~jjioll of artistic crt'llIioll: 

rhere is a long hisro ry of music, from 

homophony to the highl y sophisticated 

art of polyphon),. 

And music can also be t'xprl'Ss;o}l. 

indicllIioll and a pm" Iowards 
cranscendence and god liness. Ir is not 

only vocal music thal speaks abolll and 

10 God - so does instrumemal music, 

even though il is inherendy si lelll about 

God. What do these musical expressions 

have to do with Faith? 

Musical experiences arc diverse. Nor ani), 

the physical rules of acoustic vibrations, not 

even JUSt the physiological capacity of sound 

absorpt ion, bUl also psychological receprivi ty 

and thereby Man's whole spirilUal behaviour 

in the context of his individual and soc ial 

silllJlion have a bearing on the awareness 

and experience of music. Through place and 

time. forms of musical expressions and 

experiences are determined by spirirual and 

~ocial change. Witholll any doubt, religious 

f.lith can also have an impact on composing, 

reproduction and adoption of music. It can 

have a 11/lisicld r011lpollrJIt even when it is 

expressed in )ounJ ~ only and not in words. 

Differendy PUI, JUSt as silclH behaviour 

and the wordless dance can serve religious 

expression. so can speechless, non-vocal, 

pllrl'ljl il1S1ruml'llfal music. I nstfurnental 

music has an independcllI function that does 

not require words of explanation. Human 

music - rhat such IOtall), different realiry of 



sounds - can be a resounding ~ymbo l iz:ltion 

orlhe ulrimate divine real ity. Without 

words. music can express great significance, 

and .~illce B,lCh and the Viennese Class ical 

.school, its form!> of expression seem ro be 

almost limitlcss. Through its cmQ(ional 

influence. incornp:uable exp rcssive power 

and sensual-spiritual beam},. mu;;]c can 

It'stify 10 a growing knowledge of 

"something else" and waken such knowledge 

in mhcrs. And insofar as music can call from 

the "heart" tQ "ht:<ut" without words, those 

who belicvc can hear more than JUSt the 

inner world. 

Nor withoLH reason do we then often 

speak of "the mLlSic of the spheres", of 

"heavenly melodies", of "celest ial beauty" 

and frankly "mysrical significance". Even rhe 

simple ringing of a bell, which belongs ro 

mu:>]c in its broadeH sense, can convey to 

bclic\"crs more than can be heard acousticall), 

~tl1d physiologically-psychologically. It can 

[cll ofCod\ magnificence and mercy. In 

literature of (he highest quality this is 

expressed in Thomas Mann's late story of 

Pope Gregory when, in rhe overture as in rhc 

finale, the wondrous swinging of Rome's 

church bells, without human hand announce 

God's mercy for the greatesr sinner and rhe 

very important Pope Cregory. E\'en withol!( 

any words music can be an important source 

of religious experience. and one does not 

need to travel to India to experience great 

~piritu'll intensity. The dividing line between 

music - with it:> sensuality really the most 

spiritual of the ans - and religion is quite fine 

and rhino 

The transforming power of mus ic is 

unbelievable: it can intensif)' and change 

nearly every experience. Blit the unique 

imensit}' of this experience is first achieved 

when music and religion combine rheir 

forces in sensc and purpose. In particular 

momcnts a person is made to open up so 

mllch thar he hears rhe sound of the Eternal 

wirhin the endless beauty of sound. If I open 

myself in rhis way, I open myself in full 

confidence of Illy fa ith and I CIIl be strongly 

moved, especially in the wordless unfolding 

of this unspoken mystery. [n this 

ovcrwhclmingly beautiful, pleasurable, 

happy experience I can be touched by the 

presence of the incredible depths of what 

Cod's Word stands for and be moved. If I 

close my mind He doesn', disclose himself. If 

I oon'l liMen, He doesn'l!>peak. If I oon\ 

believe, H e doesn't reveal himself 

Profi'ssor D,: HnllS Kill/g, b. 1928 i" 

Slllirur/alld, theologill11ltlld philosopher m/{I 

author OfllUme1"01l$ books. He stlldied 

philosopby alld theoloK.V III (be Gregorinll 

Unil'l'rsiry ill Rome (were he WitS ordained flJ /1 

emholic priest), the Sorbolllle, Itud rhe Iwtit/(I 

GulJoliql/l'de Pltris. Dr. Kiillg is President 0/ 
,he FOI/J/dltfiOIl for It Globnl Ethic. From} 960 

IImi/ bis relireml'll( ill 1996, he /UfIJ Professor 

ofFcu/lleniclt1 Theology Itlld Director oflbe 

InslirUll' for Emllll'lliCltI Resmrch Itl tlJt' 
Unil1ersity ofTiibingen. He WitS tbe dmfter of 

"l1Je Dedntlltioll 70lllnrd {/ Global Ethic oflht' 
Parliamellf ofrhe World's Religiom" ill 1993. 

NumeroUJ (lwnrds 1I1Id b01/01"llry degrel's, 

nmong which the 2005 Ni/llnllo Pe{/ce Awnrd. 

(E-mlti!: 

ojfice@stijillllg-weltet!Jos.lflli-tul'bingen.de , 

W,b .. 
tlIWUI. U ni-t I/I'/;i ngm. de/sriftllllg-Ulelterbos) • 
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10 As Ahraham Z. Idcl sohn, afrer years of 

research inro rhe ea rl y lirurgies of [he eastern 

and western churches, made the first sound 

recordings (aro und 1914) of rhe traditions of 

Heb rew lir-urgies, be was able re undertake 

further research, based on iconographical 

sources, into ancient Jewish music. These 

ico nogra phical sources, rogcrhcr with 

archaeologica l discoveries, form ed rhe basis 

for furrhcr research by. among others, Eric 

Werner (Cincin nari , USA) and H. Avenary 

into th e liturgical history ofHellenisric 

Jud aism as well as into early Ch ristianity. 

Biblical music - as can be seen from 

biblical texts - goes back to the nomads and 

the time of rhe prophets after rhe exile. If is 

difficult, however, ro obtain a comprehensive 

historical picture on the basis of the 

documenrs available. Ir is inreresring to !lore 

however that the srories do contain 

references ro music; for exam ple in the 

genealogy of the Crea tion - accord ing to 

Edirh Gerson-Kiwi - we read of rhe farmer 

Jawal with his brother Juwal who are 

described as guardians of the "fiddle rs and 

the pipers". In addition, we discover what 

the nameJuwn! mea ns: it is a reference w the 

"animal horns" or "ram's horn". from which 

the Sbofor is made, which is played up to the 

preselll da), at high Jewish fcstivals. The 

Sbofilr is an instrument which produces basic 

nOtes and which demands from its player 

strong lungs and lips if'he is la produce the 

necessary dean and exact flflhs and sustained 

notes. 

The so-called Trias, which is divided inw 

1. Cobllnin (a line of priests) with horns, 

2. Lellius ( temple musicians) with lyres 

and harps and 

.3. Folk melodies with nures and reed 

inslrumelHs, separate from the liturgy. 

supplemented by brass idiophone 

instruments such as cymbals, bells and 

gongs. 

Alfred Goodman 

The bell-robe of rh e High Priest, rhe pair 

of cynlhals carried by th e Chief Levite 

(Assaph) can also, according to biblical texts, 

be regarded as irmrumenrs of worship 

reserved for those of high rank. In addition, 

one must include drums or skin- instruments 

derails of which, however, arc nOl given. 

Much more imponalll from a histOrical 

point of view is the alHiphonal choral 

singing which has survived to rhe presem day 

in Jewish-Oriental groups, especially among 

the Yemenites, where women play a 

dominant role. The early forms of male 

alHi phonal chora l singing - mainly sustained 

liturgical songs - con"iq ill th e m ain of 

sections of responses set between rhe 

precentor and choral "refr:lins". These are 

Still performed even today in reformed form!> 

of prayer lyrics and psalm readings {hat have 

developed over hundreds of yea rs. In this 

way "rheatres of musical worship" with 

insnumelHal gro ups and choral communiti es 

slowly crysta llized and developed, leading ro 

the founding of temple schools where future 

musicians learnt singing and the playing of 

instruments. 

David was recognised priest of the Muses. 

The place of music in worship was secured 

and was conrinued as a schoo l tradition. A 

number of rhe Levite families made up th e 

main council. Some were elected - up [Q 

th ree musicians: about another dozen 

musicians joined them as accompanying 

instrumentalists. According [Q information 

from Chrollos these Knrtothl'qll(,s were further 

divided into some dozen catego ries, so that 

these temple schools or academies could 

train up [Q about three hundred musicians. 

g raduates later being incorporated into rhe 

academies by right of inheritance. According 

to Gerson-Kiwi, various insrrumems are to 

be found in the Alisclmn- Tmktnl Amchill (11, 

3.5,6). From the Book ofSnmuel (I, 10,5,6) 

comes the quotation: ..... the genrle sounds of 

harps and cymbals is tuned to the texts of 

religious poetr),; transforms itsclfinro 

religious strength .... of biblical prophecy ... ". 

The liturgical con(en~ of synagogue music 

has been based since time immemorial on 

the anragonism between th e temp le and the 

house of Cod. AI the rime of King So lomon 

there was a fostering of music and musica l 

develo pment among [he Jews - the learni ng 

of music being actively encouraged. After the 

division of Solomon's empire, the custo ms of 

worship were gready neglected. The 

maintenance of liturgical music in the form 

of"pneuma"-fi lled unison singing was 

reduced rn ~ingle voice_~. The concep[ .tnd 

form of th e song, or songs, and worship 

ex tended in a more interpretative direction, 

il1lo speech-so ng and declamation. 

The basic elements of synagogue music, 

which developed slowly and in stages, were 

originally ro be found in the psa lms of 

David, which were renewed over the 

centuries and which were declaimed in a 

form of can tillation modelled on the Style of 

psalmody. Psalmody, lectio and hymnody 

formed rhe basis ofliturgical singing. Psalms 

formed a substantial part of th e content of 

performances with choir and inSlrume nrs. 

From symbols used in rhe so-ca ll ed 

professional jargon of the musicians' guilds 

we merely come across the name of Kinnor or 

Schiofor, this professional jargon or 

"septll:lginta" having appeared 

incomprehensible to the rranslalOrs. Curr 

Sachs, the famous expert in the hisro r), of 

musica l instruments, proposed the theory 

that these could belong 10 a secular "fo lk"

terminology going back to Arab-Persian text 

sources. 

The texts of th e psalms harmonize almost 

perfecd)' with the psal mody so ngs, whereby 

the individual sections of rhe psalms were 

performed in a more or less declamatory 

style. with melismat ic interruprions by the 



reciration nores of the "Tuba" - a variarion 

rrom that period of the Schofar. The art of 

psalmody in various different versions of 

antiphonal declamatory responses has been 

panly handt:d down 10 Ul> ~ince tht: laSt 

ct'lHury before Chris[. Further resea rches 

have enabled u~ to establish that antiphonal 

choral singing was not included in synagogue 

servicc~. Synagogues in the Diaspora 

accentuated their musical senings of the 

early liturgies with solo-psalmody, combined 

with rel>ponses or acclamations th at can also 

be heard in similar co nceptions in early 

Christian churches and various sects. In this 

way, rhe Ilc1lenistic in nucnce whi(..h am:>c 

through the affiniry of Jewish and Chris li ,lIl 

liturgies was removed. 

Through the "Singing speech", the 

declamation, the Hebrew psalmod), 

developed into a sYlllactic fo rm of melody 

dUI wa:. then practised in the serv ices. In this 

else, this declamation "Prayer-leading" 

wlltributed firs! of all to rhe canri ll ar ion of 

the (..antor or pra)'t: r leader. It' W;15, however, 

still another thousand years before.l 

systematic set of writ~en accelHS and 

clufllw:r!! was ckvdoped funher. For biblical 

~inging. rhe obligatory code from Ben Ascher 

(895 A.D.) is srill valid tOday. Ben Ascher, 

who played a decisive role in renewing ,lIld 
exrending rhe nurcrial. provided rhe early 

Israeli doned nO(arion with snakes, hook!> 

and circles. Accents were srandardized in a 

s),srem of extended syntactic records. During 

rhii> period of development - unril well into 

,he new era - opposing Diaspora groups 

formed berween the Oriental. Scphardi c and 

Ashkcnazi Jews. On I)' rhe Ashkena7i Jews 

followed a firm ly srrucrured uadirion in that 

their camoral singing in services W:1S based 

ror the most parr on musical notatiol1 from J. 

Rcuchlin (approx. 1518) and S. ivluensrer 

(Approx 1524). Very few musical records 

have been found among rhe Seph:udic or 

Yemen Jews: for example notarions from J. 

Banoloccius (approx. 1693). which i>how 

mosdy ornamenta l Arabian melos. 

Hymnody and pr.l}'er lyrics come mainly 

form the Aranu ic ,lIld Ea!!t Syrian areas. As a 

musical framework to other hymns and 

prayers, reciratives were performed more of 

less arhyrhmarically up to the time of 

changeover ro mt·trical Arabian lyrics around 

1000 A.D. 

The adapl<lfion to rhe song form did nOI 

follow before Ihe beginn ing of 16(1'1 cemm)': 

the prayer leader or cantor celeb rared vocally 

in rhe :>ervice of psalms and readings. 

luWMd lilt: middle uf (h~ J 8 th ("ClLIU!"), 

Chass idim had an increasingly crearive 

influence in eastern Europe: nadil ional 

eastern ways - firmly anchored among rhe 

populace - received new models for prayer as 

well as more strongly based melodic 

SlrLlcrures which repeated I)' reached back ro 

o lder rraditional litanies. Along with Jewish 

emanc ipation, reforms also rook place in the 

music of the synagogues which was on the 

one hand related to the ([aditional parterns 

described above as far as the form of the 

religiously-based melodies was concerned, 

but which also gradually assumed rhe form 

of the European musical an and its roOIS. 

CanlOn] music on lhe onc hand consisted 

mostly of arrangements of old traditional 

melodies. on rhe orher hand, however, these 

composers/arrange rs were influenced by the 

German romantic style: Lewandowsky. 

Naumburg and 5ulzcr adapled to rhe 

contemporary st),le of the period. 

The relationship between words and 

music received inspiration from rhe Span ish

Jewish school of poetr), in rhe 11 11'1 and 12th 

ccnruries. Mischeh ibn Esra (1060-1139), 

creared a new metric verse form encouraging 

new musical forms. 

Among rhe Jewish philosophers who 

concerned themselves with religious music, 

one mLlSt menrion Maimonides (1135-

1139) and Profiat Ouran (approx. 1400) 

with his manuscript "The Nacurc of Jewish 

t\ lusic". 

Se\'l"ral Jewish mll~icians emerged from 

rhe late halian renaissance: 5alol11one Rossi 

is olle of rhe most significant among them. A 

considerable number of Jewish madrigal ists 

lived in lhi s period (approx. from 1540-

1640), who made a name for themselves as 

singers, instrumentalists and acto rs. Leone 

da Modena was one of the most signiflcanr 

mu~ical philosophers. He was one of the 

founders of a music school in rhe Venice 

gh~llu (1629-1639). Hi:> pamphlets on "Thc 

Jewish Art of Music" in "Jewish Literature 

from the MaOfua Circle" mUSt be 

melHioned. And rh e "Brotherhood of Italian 

Singers" travelled through rhe whole of 

Europe giv ing co ncens of sacred and secula r 

music. 

Thanks ro continuing emancipatory 

influences. the stylistics of Jewish synagogue 

music evolved in the 19th century, many of 

them adopting obviously European shades. 

In Israel raday, rluee ethnic groups can be 

idenrified which have had a more or less 

powerful influence on rhe developmenr of 

Jewish music: 

. The Orit'mal communiries (Yemen, 

Itaq, Kurdist:l.I1, India , Abyssinia). in 

which rhe Yemenilc Jews play the 

leading role in music for religious 

worship. The), convey an impression of 

rhe rypes of hymn traditionally handed 

down from the Middle Ages. nOI onl), of 

solo singing bur also of simple pan

singing. Some Jncienr tradit ional 

liw rgies ca n be found among rhe 

communities of the Bab),lonian Jews 

(Iraq) as welt as among the Jews from 

Kurdistan. 

1. The Sephardic (meaning Spanish) 

communities from the Mediterranean 

leD Dossier 
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12 region (Spai n, Italy, Turkey, Israel , partS 

of north Africa as well as H o ll and , 

Engla nd, France and Algeria) , T he 

migra tio ns resultin g fro m rhe 1492 

pogroms brought about a cuhural 

mi xture ofSpan ish*Chrisrian a nd o ld 

Hebrew rituals bur Moorish·Ar.lb ic 

in fluences also played an important 

ro le. 
3. T he Ashke na'li communities in Euro pe 

(ma inly eastern Europe) and No rth 

Ame rica. Their Iiwrg ica i singin g reveals 

tradi t iona lmcdi eva l e le ments, above all 

in the area of aro llnd Ihe Rhine and 

south-wes t Europe; but in Easte rn 

Euro pe, Jewish worship was confi ned ro 

the ghen os due to the pogro ms and any 

fur ther rel ig ions symbiosis beca me 

practically impos-s ible. East Jewish 

singi ng, mainly in Middle High 
Germ an Yiddish , became a s tanda rd o f 

rel igio us and fo lk music and from the 

begi nnin g or middle of th e 19 th ce l1fl1ry 

was s tro ngly in fl ue nced by C hassidism. 

Only after th ei r return fO the western 

regions of Euro pe did a furth er 

sy mbi os is rake place between eastern 

and weqern Ash ke nazi communities. 

The World Holding Hands, Singing as One 

wi th a stron g influe nce 011 th e liturg ical 

develo pment . 

20 ,h century composers too k up these 

musica l languages with their trad itio nal 

values and c rea ted excellent rel igious Jewish 

music. Ern est Bloch , Da riu s Milhaud , 

Mario Castelnuovo·Tedesco - incidem ally 

a ll fro m a Se phardic background - as well as 

man )' othe rs are wo rth me lHioning. Arnold 

Schonberg and Kurt Weill also mad e 

occasional contributions to th e 

cO lHemporary religio us music of Juda ism. 

D,: phil. Alfred Goot/mall. 1920· 1999. Born 
il/ Berlin. emigrntet! Ilill Fngllllld 10 the USA. 

\\'Iorked lIS 11 pilluist, IIrrtlllger etc. for Buddy 

Rich, Bmuy Goodmllll t'I al.: workedfor 

Brol1dw,~y {lIId (he recording industry. 

Rt'lurIled 10 till'ope after (hl' wnr, Ih'ed in 
Alullich u,herl' hl' Il'orkl'd for rlJl' BlIl'IIrillll 

Radio /lIu! thl' AllIsikhochsc/}/dr. 1I11t! {IS fl 

compoSt'l: l{,riolls books, prius lIud llU'{lrds 
(Bu ndcsvc rd ic nstkrclIz). \\'/rore opems, 

orcht'SIYllI, 1/01'11/ fllld chnmber IIIIISic, {t/so 

ehom/ wO/·ks: 

cl lI,ww.goodmtll1 kultur-lIt'1z de/wuke Imu 
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14 W hereas in none of the languages in 

counrries with an Islamic culrure Ihe reading 

of the Koran, rhe singi ng ofhyrnns or rhe 

dance of the Dervishes is described as music 

(musitjl), it is exacdy these forms of religious 

practice which cre:lled:l musical cuhure 

which ~ in spitc of the many variations in the 

individuallslalllic countries ~ have developed 

characteristics which cross all borders. In all 

Islamic cOllnrries, the differelll forms of 

Moslem musical practice include liturgical 

singing in the mosque; the differenr musical 

forms of [he mystical orders (Sufi 

BrotherhouJs) and sp iritual hymns and 

songs are mainly performed on Islamic holy 

days. 

Right up [0 the presenr day, the status of 

music in Islam has been full of 

con tradictions. The continuous discussion 

about the question as to which forms of 

music are permissible and which are (0 be 

rejected, has dominated [he music of the 

Islamic cultures in all periods of history. It 

has lead [Q a continuous dynamic 

development which is responsible for rhe 

great variery and the numerous variations in 

rhe religious mllsic of the different Islamic 

counrries which exist roday. The strictly 

orthodox doctrine of Islam accepts only twO 

forms of religious music. the recitation of the 

Koran and the call ro prayer. The aerual 

reading of the Koran is a simple recitation 

(tajwid) in which the understanding of the 

text is the dominant faeror. Even in this basic 

form, different" local variations developed 

quickly. Since [he S[h cenrury. a school of 

Kor:mic present,uion has developed which 

has disranced irself more and more frolll the 

traditional forms and developed its own 

refined artistic and technical style of singing 

(qim'n bi~/~/dhn1J). According to 

contemporary reporrs, the Koranic reade r of 

Caliph Harun al Rashid (7S6~809) read the 

Koran ill a way which made it sound like a 

VI Ir Iv no+f 

classical song. This extreme example of 

secularisarion was Iarer reduced and the 

reading had ro be done according to Strier 

rules. Nowadays, the reciration style of rhe 

Egyptian Koran schools plays a leading role. 

According 10 the rules of the Propht:t 
Mohammed, Moslem belicvc:rs are brought 

together five times a day at predcrermined 

times with a call for prayer (nbnll) in the 

mosque. These simple calls made by the 

mtl 'ndbdbin from rhe minaret of rhe lllosque 

developed into a highly refined art form over 

rhe years. The basic mles governing rhe 

presentation of the call for prayer co rrespond 

to those of rhe reading of the Koran: many 

local variat ions developed in thi s form of 

singing too, but rhey are in danger of dying 

out because of rhe modern habit of using 

tape recorders and loudspeakers to presem 

rhe call for prayer. 

Sufi sm, rhe mystic branch of Islam, had 

its basis in the Prophet Mohammed's 

leanings tOwards asceticism and 

contemplation. JUSt like the mystic branches 

of C hristianity and Judai sll1, 5ufism reveals 

itself panly in a specula ti ve form. parrly as an 

emoriollallove~mysricislll . Because the State 

of ecstasy, the feeling that one is standing 

"outside oneself", is regarded as the supreme 

religious experience, the mystics of lllany 

reli gions have concentrated on its 

preparation and practice. Sufism 

differentiates between wng!, rhe sudden 

ecstasy which is regarded as a blessing 

received, and tnwllgud, tht: search to bring 

aboul a state of ecstasy. This can be brought 

abom, for example, by dancing or by rhe 

constant repetirion of a religiolls phrase. A 

condition arises which lies beyond the 

rourine course of rime. in which one 

recognizes thar one is experienCi ng rhe 

fullness of I"irne. rhe "eternal now": re quote 

the orielHalmystic and singe r Ibn aJ ~ Far i d: 

"My eye spoke, wbile my 101Igue salV, my hlllld 

bellrd, and my fflr brrnme m) hnnd. " 

Since rhe I jlh century believers have 

formed brotherhoods l!llder the leadership of 

a sheikh . The Mevlana Jalal a l ~Din Rumi , 

who formulated the basic principles of 

SU f"i SIll, was born in 1207 in Balkh. H is SOil, 

Su lta n Veled , founded the order of rhe 

Malwmiyyn, whose assemblies (zikr) arrach a 

particular significance to da ncing. 

The spiritua l hymn (illlhi in Turkish), 

which is the cenrral component of the 

repertoire of many brOlherhoods bur also 

widely sp read in popular culture, is 

ch:lfacte rized by catchy melodies,:l verse 

form and, often, dance rhydulls. The illlhi 

com municates basic and ce lUral aspects o f 

belief ex pressed in a simple and clear form. 

Music is a mediulll lIsed fa bring about a 

sta le of ec.<;tasy among musicians and their 

audiences and to widen their consciousness. 

Knowledge about the magic power of IlllLsic 

:md sou nd as an original principle of creation 

was also raught in the SUfiSlll schools in 
India. Through rhe power and virtuosiry ot 

his singi ng, rhe religious singer (Qllwwn/) 

who is rrained there, brings bOlh himself and 

his audience nearer to God. Ami r KJlllsraw. 

rhe famous Indo~ l ranian Sufi Poet, 

introduced Qawwali ro the court of the 

Sultan of Delhi around the year 1300. 
Suf"ism recognizes personali[ies to whom they 

3mibute knmmnl (charisma). for example, 

the gift of being able to transport themselves 

from one place to another, ~1.r away. These 

miracles are undersrood as being a sign of 

holiness. Qawwali music traditionally was ~ 

and still is ~ performed on rhe occasion of rh e 

birthday of sllch a holy person (pir). 

The Qawwali repertoire covers rhree 

different rypes: 

"gbnznf': improvisations o n a text in 

Urdu/Persian, which sings about human 

or myslicallove, 

"tnrtlnn"; a faSt rhythmic improvisation 



h,l~ed on text sylb.b le~ which sometimes 

have no apparcnr meaning or are taken 

from Sufj mysticism, 

.. "tI1l1(u/llIlt ',/mltllq(lJIw,': hym ns about 

the prophet Mohammed or his 

disciples, 

Musically speaking. the Qawwali is 

:..trongly influenced by Ihe da!o!oical lndian 

Illu!oic of rhe 18th and 191h centuries 

(kIItIJ'l//); group and so lo si nging alt ern ate 

rapidly, accompanied hy drums (MMII and 

dbolllk). rhe clapping ofh::lIld~ by Ihe cho ir 

,IIlJ the pcnetr:lIing sound of the 

lurmoniulll . .a musical imlrUIllCIH taken over 

fmm the Lnglish missiollJries in the 19th 

l.:t'ntUf)', 

lhe ~inging of rel igious songs and hymns 

is .lI.:ccptcd as legitimale cvcn by orthodox 

hl'lm, (or ex.lmplc, on thc occasion of the 

departure of believers on a pilgrimage ro 

Mcn:.1 (lNlji). £"Hly relOrd.!o rcveallhar !llese 

h}'mm were accompanied by insrrumelllS 

during services and proces!oions. During rhe 

Islamic month offasling (RmJllu/m/) , man)' 

songs, often accomp:lIlicd by imrrumt"ms, 

.1ft' "\1>igneJ 10 particular days of the momh. 

The Prophet's birthday (1III1u,lid) and his 

a<;ccllI 10 heaven (n/i'm)) are high Islamic 

holy day!>. which offer an occasion for 

.singing hymns of praise (nil 'I) ::lIld epic songs 

dc~crihing the Prophet's lire in alllslarnic 
t:ulturcs. 

Vladimir IvltllojJ. born ill Bulgllrill, Ih·t'S ill 

Allluieh, G(nllIlIlY. R(f(iL'td bis dot/omte ill 

musicology nr A/lfn;eh Ullil1ersity, ReSl'llreh 

projecfJ allt/leCl/lres in mmieology, IlItlsie 

etbnology fllld pt'rformmue pmC/if( lit l'fIriolfs 

twit·ersilin LeelUr(S lit ~ymposill alld 

confirl'llCl's ill most EuropMII eoulllries ""d Ibe 
USA; sev(ml hook publientions tllld 

COIII rihlfliollS ill III/lsic jourllals {(ud 

mryr!oplledim, Sludied IIIU' (HId "istoriml 
perfor1/lflllCt' pmctiee IIf Ihl' MlISikbocbsr!JIf!e 

Kllrlsrubl' fllld tbe A/usilwklldmli(' Btlsel I 

Srholl1 GllltorulII Bluifiemi!; tmiuing ill 

pt'r(lfssiollS with diffirl'llt /mditiollfll 

musifillllS. A/usiml director of the projects 

:5arhlllul', 'Vox', 'L 'Oril'll,t Imagi/wire' rlud 
'Mettllllorpboses', Concerts, sfmic projects, 

mdio. IV lI1u/ CD-produfliom in Eitrope IIIU/ 

/he USA; produCt'r ('Mp/hI' dn Voix 
Bfllgares', 'A/l'gflpolis: 'Elka AIIIIIIIJOI'll) ill 

early, tmditiolllll, I'lectrollic, Ilnd pop mmic 

(two GrnmmJ AuJtlrd lIomillllliomJ 

(E-mltil: coIltIlCl@sarblllld.de -

\\i'eb: www.sllrblllld.de) • 
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16 Indian classicallllusic is principally based on 

melody and rhythm . nOt on harmony, 

counrerpoill1, chords, modularion and the 

other basics of We SI ern classica l music. 

The system ofIndia n music known as 

Rllgn Sl1ngl't.'( can be traced back nearly twO 

thousand yC'ars to irs origin in rhe Vedic 

hymns of the Hindu temples, the 

fund amcllral source of all I ndian music. 

Thus, as in Wesrern music. rh e roms of 

Indian dassical l11l1 sic arc religious. To LIS, 

lllusic can be a spiriwal discipline on the 

path re self-real isa tion, for we follow rhe 

tradi tional reaching [hat sound is God -

Nada Bm/mill: By this process indi vidual 

consciousness call be e1evared [Q a realm of 
aware ness where rhe revel;nion of the true 

meaning of the universe - its ete rnal a nd 

unchanging essence· ca n be joyfully 

expe rienced. Our ragas are the vehicles by 

which Ihis essence can be percei ved. 

The allc ienr Vedic scri ptures reach that 

there are tWO types of sOllnd . One is a 

vibratio n of ether. the upper or purer air neu 

the celesti al rea lm. This sOllnd is ca ll ed 

AlIlIblUlt Nltd. So ught after by great 

enlighte ned yogis. it can o nly be heard by 

Ihem. The sound of the uni ve rse is th e 

vib ra t ion thought by some ro be like the 

music of the spheres that rh e Greek 

Pythagoras describtd in the 61h century B.C. 

The other sound· A/m{fl Nit" or struck 

sound · is the vibrario n of air in the lower 

atmosphe re closer re rhe eanh. It is any 

sound that we hea r in nature o r man · made 

sounds. musical and non · rnusica1. 

The uadilioll of Indi an class ical music is 

an oral one. It is tauglH directly by rh e guru 

to the disciple. The ve ry heart of Indian 

music is rhe raga , the melodic form upon 

which the musician improvises. This 

framework is establ ished by tradition and 

inspired by lht creative spirits or master 

musicians. 

Rav Shdnkar 

Ragas are ex tremely difficulr re t:xp lain in 

a few wo rds. Though Indian music is Illodal 

in cha racte r, ragas should nOt be mistake n as 

modes rhat o ne hears in Ihe music of the 

Middle and Far Eas tern coulH ri es, nor be 

unders[Qod ro be a scale, melody per se. a 

composition. o r:t key. A raga is a scienlific. 

precise. subtle and acsthctic me lodic form 

with its own peculi ar ascending and 

desce nding movement consisti ng of either a 

full seve n nore octa ve, or a series of six or five 

notes (o r a combinat io n of :tIl)' o f these) in a 

rising or falli ng St ru cture called rhe ArobflJlll 

and Al'flrobullfI. It is the subtle difference in 

th e order of nores, an omission of a 

dissonant note, an em phasis o n a particula r 

110tC, the slide from one note ro another, and 

th e use of mi crorones togerher with ot her 

subtlelies that d emarcate one raga from tht: 

ot her. There is a say ing in Sansk rit · 

''RnlljItJtltbi iti Rltgllb"· whi ch means. "th:lt 

which colours the mind is a raga. " Through 

rich melodi es in our music, every human 

emotion . every subtl e feeling in Illan and 

nalUre can be musica ll y ex pressed and 

experienced. 

The performing arrs in India · music, 

dance. drama, and poetry· arc based on the 

co ncep t of Nava Rasa (rhe "n ine 

sentiments"). The ackn owledged order of 

these senrillle llts is: Shrillgflrfl (romantic and 

erotic): HmJtI (hum orolls): Knrtl!llt 
(pathetic): Rnudm (a nger): Veem (hero ic): 

BboJllllltka (fea rful): Vibbatso (disgustful ): 

Adb/JUftl (a mazelllclH): Shflllftl (peace ful) . 

Each raga is principa lly dominated by one of 

th ese nine msas, although the performer ca n 

bring om o ther emotio ns in a less prominelH 

way. 

In addition [ 0 being associated with a 

parricular mood. each raga is also c10sety 

conl1ected to a particular time of day or a 

season of the yea r. The cycle of day and 

night, as well as the cyc le of th e seasons, is 

analogous fO the cycle of life itself. Each parr 

of the day· such as the rime before dawn. 

noon. lare afternoon. ~arly evening. bte 

ni ght . is :lssociatcd with a defi nire 

se ntiment , 

Although there arc 72 me/m or parent 

scales upon which ragas arc based, lndian 

music scholars have est imated thar. wirh al l 

th ei r pernlllta tions and combinat io ns. there 

exis r ove r 6,000 ragas! But a raga is not 

merely a malrer of the ascending. 

descending structure. It mUSt have its cblllltll 

(certai n nore patterns characreristi c of the 

raga); ifS principal important noce (Mdl); the 

second important nore (samall/ldl); and its 

main fca rurc known asjall (life) or mukhdfl 

(face), rh e clusrer of a few no tes by w hi ch a 

raga immediately recognised. 

In terlnS of aesrhetics, a raga is the 

projection of the artist's inner spirit, a 

manifestation of his mosr profound 

sc ntimelHs and se nsibilities brought fort h 

throu gh ton es and melodies. The musician 

musr breathe life inro each raga as he unfolds 

and expands ir. As much as 90 percenl of 

Indian music may be improvised and beca use 

so very much depends on unde rstandin g the 

spirit and nuances of the an. rhe relationsh ip 

between the art is t and his guru is rhe 

keystone of this an cienr tradition. The 

unique aura of a raga (one might say its 

"soul ") is its spi rirual qualifY and manner of 

exp ress ion . and th is cannot be lea rn ed from 

any book. 

It is only aFrer many long a nd exte nsive 

yea rs of slldhalllt (dedi ca ted practi ce and 

discipline) under rhe g uidan ce of one's g uru 

and his blessings. rhar th e art is t is 

empowe red fa pur prmlll (the breath orlife) 

in ro a raga. T his is accomplished by 

employing the secrets imparted by onc's 

teacher such as the use of shrutis (microrones 

o ther than rh e 12 se mirones in an octave, 

Indian music using sma ller interva ls than 



Western music (22 within :1Il octave): 

gmllflkns (~pt.'Cial varieties of glissando which 

conncu onc notc to the other). and mulolnn 

(a sway - but nor a vibratO). The resulr is that 

each note pulsares wirh life and the raga 

becomes vibrant and incandescent. 

Nl.:xt to he cons idered are the wIns 

(rh ythm ic cydes) of a raga. There is unique 

illlric.lCY,lIld rhythmic sophisticarion in 

Indian mUloic. There .Irt' talas ranging from a 

3 beat cycle to 108 beats within a cycle! The 

mmr popular rala~ ;trc those which have 5, 6, 

7.8.10.12. 14,and 16 beats ro a cycle, 

TIlt' divi.~ion in a t<1la, and rhl' \treslo on 

thl.: filst ueat (t..tllcJ )/111/), alt: till: IIIUs! 

important rhythmic factors. Today. 1110St 

vocal and imtrumental music is based on the 

cOlHemporar), form ctlled kbpt/ (literally: 

[111r3s),) and is accomp.lIlied by the tllbln. a 

two-piece drum. 

The illlpro\'isalOry n;lIure of Indian 

t.LI.,>~iGtllIlu~it. reqllire~ the artist 10 tJke inro 

consideration the scrring, time allowed for 

hi~ r('(ital. his mood and the feeling he 

di,cerm in the auJience bdore playing. 

Since Indian music is religious in origin. one 

Find~ the spiriwal (l ll;!lit y in most of th e 

musician's performances. 

The rr.ldition;tl reciral begins with the 

It/lip s('ction ~ the: stately and serene 

exploration of the I..hoscn raga. After this 

slow. introspective, hearrfelr, sometimes sad 

beginning, the mll~ician move.!. o n to thejor. 

In this pan. rhythm enters ,md is devetoped. 

Innumerabll! v.lri;uio ns on the raga's basic 

theme arc e1ahorared. There is no drum 

accompanimcnt in either the alap or the jar. 

The alap and rhe jar evolve into the gill, 

the fixed composition of rhe raga. Here the 

drums elller with the wonderful rhythmic 

S{TlIcrure of rhe gat and its rime cycle. the 

tab. From this moment on, the gat becomes 

the vehicle for the musician to return ro after 

his improvisation. \'V'hil e thc artist has 

complete f[(.'cdom 10 improvise. he may do 

so only as long as he does not leave the 

formal of Ihl' raga and rala. This freedom 

within the bounds of artistic discipline 

comes ani), after many yl'ars of training and 

sadhaml. This i.!. why one cannot rightfully 

compare the im~pro\'is.ttion in Indianlllusic 

with the improvi.!.ation ofjJLZ. 

The s tep-b)'~lotcp at.t.eleration of the 

rhythm in the gat Finally nLimin:Hes in the 

jhnln port ion .IS iT becomes more and more 

playful and exciting. StlulfIl jabab. the 

dazzling and rapid dialogue between sitar 

and tabla, ha ~ the power to t'lHhr;Li CVl'n the 

must UlliuitiatcJ li~teuel \\ ilh its dll illing 

interplay. Often.H the conclusion of a 

recital. rhe Illll\it.'ian may chome to pla)';l 

t!Jllmri or d/JlIII. Thj~ se:ni-cLmical .!.tyle is 

much freer and completely rom .• mic. sensual 

and erotic. 

Indian musit. i~ much mort' appreciated 

and re~pec:ted toJa)' in the we~t. f'.lany 
composers and mmicians have been 

innuent.'ed by our mmi(' rhe openness, 

wiIJinglH::~'\ 10 learn .• UlJ ~il1l:c re enthusiasm 

of western :.udience~ .m: a t.ontinlling source 

or inspiration and dt.'light. 

Pandit /lnlli Sbnnknr. b. 1920. ulorld~J;'mous 

silllr player find {'omposer. Indin1J nnd other 

mllsirs (col/flbOrt1liollS wuh }'r/Jlldi Mmuhill, 

Gt'orgt' Hllrrisoll, Phi/ip GlllSs and wnllY 

OI/urs); nttm.'Y prt'SligiollS tlWllrds 111Id honorary 

dt'grt't's; I1UlllerollS "{·ordillgs. 
(ww@ myuhanlw[, org) • 

Choral Festivals 

New Orleans Choral & 
Jazz Choir Festival 
April 7 -11,2006 

San Francisco Choral Festival 
March 31 - April 4, 2006 
Featuring Chanticleer 

Festival Entry by Audition 

.' Exchange Concerts 

.' Offices Wondwide 
,,' Excellent References 

.' Since 1984 
,,' Custom Touring 
.' Major Festivals 

USA: 707·556·5885 
www.world-projects.com 

"Commitment to MusIC Education and the Pertorrmng Arts" 

eST, 2025574 - 40 

ICB I Dossier 
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The IFCM Secretariat 
has moved 

The new address is : 
IFCM IlHernalional Office 
Z.A. Le Mesni l 
Chemin des Cureaux 

F-141 I I Louvigny, France 

Tel. +33-2-3 1733881 
Fax +33-2-31735415 
E-mail: jcwilke l1s@l ifclll.ner and 
n ro bi n@)i fclll.net 
Web: www.ifc m.n,,! 

2nd summit for Choral Conductors in 
the Philippines 

Encouraged by rhe Asia Pacific chora l 

summit, the Philippines Chora l Conductor's 

Assoc iation (PCDA) successfully o rganised 

the 2nd Summi t for Choral Music, this time 
in Cagayan de Oro. The two-day summit 

brought together over 50 choral cond uctors 

and music leaders from Mindanao and onc 

from Visayas. 

Afrer a day of focus group disclIssions and 

open fora, the summir delivered key results 

for the Philippine Choral Directors 

Association: 

I. The formation of a M indanao-based 

core group, 

2. The appoinrmenr of a Mindanao 

coordinator, 

3. The ratification of rhe mission, vision, 

objectives 

4. The creation of a preliminary direcrory 

of choral conducwrs in Mindanao 

[as:l major step rowards rhe crearion of 

a national director)" targeted for 20061 

S. The crearion of:l seed-fu nd , donated by 

rhe parricipams. 

The summit also helped the participants 

b)' giving them an opportunity [Q discuss 

their problems and find creat ive ways to help 

each other. In fact , the Davao represenrarives 

decided [Q form (heir own Davao-wide 

organization, under the umbrella 

J ClI "\..IOU 

organization of the PCDA, [Q meet th e 

. specific needs of Davao conduc[Qrs. The 

second day of rh e summit was devoted to 

co nducting and choir management 

workshops. 

Churches close their doors to non 
Judeo-Christian performing groups 
in Musica Sacra Festival, Germany 

It comes as a shock to learn that blinkered 

visions are now threatening (0 wilhdraw rhe 

life-blood from Musica Sacra, one of 

M:ukwberdorf's competition [win-brothers, 

by denying access to the churches for non 

Judaco-Christian performing groups, the 

central focus of rhis acclaimed festival. The 

diocesan administration at Augsburg has 

deemed it impermissible that, for example, 

Buddhist temple dance and Hindu or Islamic 

ritual should continue to be seen in their 

churches . 

Read more in 

h np:/lwww.musicalpoilll ers. co.uk/aniclesl 

gene ral topi cs/ BI i nkersOf£ htm 

World Assembly of Choral 
Conductors Associations 

The Camisian Directivil of ADICORA 

(Asocitlcion de Directores de Coro de 111 

Reprlblim Argentina) has approved 

unanimously the projecr of organising a 

World Assembly of Choral Conductor's 

Associations. This activity will rake place in 
Buenos Aires 21 to 26 August 2006 and is 

sponso red by the IFCM under rhe guida nce 

of the conductors' commission. 

Are ilwired: Presidcms, Ge neral Secretaries 

and Personalities of Choral Conductors 

Associations from all around the world. 

Objectives: 

To analyse rhe working conditions of 

choir Lunductun and du:ir pruft:~1>iullal 

studies and training, 

To promote and esrablis h a world 

network for co-o pera ti on between choir 

conductors associations all around rhe 

world, 

To compare rhe bylaws, statutes and 

syste ms of organization and their 

positive and negative aspects and 

experiences. 

For more information: Alejandro Daniel 
Ca ravano (a lc:danga r'l@yaho(l.com .;.r) 

A Coeur Joie International as an 
INGO 

We are pleased to inform you that A 

Cocur Jaic lmernational has been accredited 

as an Imernaliona l Non-Governmental 

Organ ization by the Agmce 
Intergolwemementale de III Fmncophonie. The 

agency has over 50 member countries and 

will cooperate in the future in development 

projects in the chora l field. 

For the records ACJI was closely 

associared wirh rhe project organised by the 

IFCM in the Democratic Republic of Congo 

last January. 

Address change 
Please take note thar AAMCANT c han ged 

its e-mail address to 

aam canllp@cuidad.comar 

Voices of Jerusalem 
IFCM MultlCultural and EthniC Choral 
Conference Jerusalem, Israel , 16-20 
September 2006 

At Mishkenot Sha'ananim - Conrad 

Ade nauer Conference Centre - Jerusalem 

Music Cemre, organised by the 

Multiculrural and Ethnic Commission of rhe 

Internatiorul Federation for Cho ral Music 

and "Hallel" - Israel Choral Organisarion. 

A feast of choral workshops, si ng ing, 

concerrs and lecHlre demonstrations 

focusing on Jerusalem as a centre for three of 

liLt: grr;n A1Hahamil.: rdigion s, traditions and 

culHlres: Ch rist ianity, Islam and Judaism. 

For information on presenting 

workshops. papers and interactive sess ions, 

con tact Maya Shavit at maya~efroni.org The 

leB IFCM News 
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20 official language of the confe rence will be 

English. For registration information, go to 

b([p'/lwww jmc.cp.jll 

Main th emes 

Old traditions - new co ncepts: How 

have lradirional musics innut'nced 

choral compos ition s? 

Jerusalem. a multifaceted city: 

Christ ian traditions. Islam ic traditi ons, 

Jewish Traditions 

Conserva tion and Communication: 

How do we keep the trad itions alive and 

how best should we communicate them 

to choi rs and musicians in schools, in 

rhe cOllllllunity? 

See rhe Jd on the back cover of the magazine. 

A New International Choral Centre in 
Sweden 

There arc plans for yet another tribute to 

Eric Ericson - an international chora l cemre 

in Srockholm called the Eric Eri cson 
International Chora l Centre, EIe. Its 

purpose is to promote Eri c Ericson's life 

achievcmclH by developing national and 

international chora l activities while at the 

same time confirming Sweden's unique 

position on the musical world map. EIC 

hopes to attract leading composers, singers 

and conductors, bur also re give arrisric 

inspinnion ro the popular choral life. A 

dialugue: with prospective foundas is 

underway and will go on throughour 2005. 

A chaner of the foundation and regulations 

have already been drawn up. Ir is expected 

that the organisation will be up and running 

from 1 January 2006. 

Fo r more information: 

www"is' rikskopserrec:.t; 

Choral Merger in Germany 
DSB (Deu{scher Sangerbu nd) officially 

changed its name 011 7 May 2005. 

The new name is "Deutscher C horverband" 

(DC\,) . This is rhe result of a merger wi th 

DAS (Deutscher Atlgemeiner Sangerbund ). 

Together they have 26,000 choirs federated 

in 36 member associations. The young 

people's seCtion will be called "Dem sche 

C horjugend" . It brings rogether more than 

3,500 children's and )'ourh choirs with 

110,000 singers. As from this summer, their 

journal's new name is "Ncut' C horzeit" 

instead of "Lied & Chor". 

A choir composition selected in the 
52nd International Rostrum of 
Composers 

The 52th International Rostrum of 

Compose rs (IRC) rook place in Vienna, June 

6 to 10,2005, organised by the International 

Music Council and hosted by Austrian Radio 

(O RF) in close collaboration wirh the 

Austr ian Music Information Centre (mica). 

Having pursued its mission 10 promote 

comempora ry music crcation through 

broadcasting for morc than half a century, 

rh e annual Rostrulll emered into a new 

phase of ilS development on the occasion of 

its 50th anniversary in 2003 and has since 

reinforced ifS role as one of the most 

important "rendel.-"ouS" for professional 

exchange between r:ldio producers. h s initial 

objective remains fostering the exchange of 

performances of contemporary music 

between broadcasting organisations. 

In the gene ral category. Lt' temps 

Jcinlille ... (2003) for mixed choir by 

Larvian composer Marlins Vi lums (born 

1974) was selected by rhe delegates as most 

oursranding; Larvian Radio's new music 

ediwr Sandra Nedzvecka had presented it in 

a recording of a performance by the Larvian 

Radio Chamber 

Singers, conductcd by Kaspars Purnins. 

Obituary 
Ir is with deep sorrow that we inform YOll 

of rh e death of Josephine Fakhouri , spouse 

of Internat ional Music Council Presidem Dr 

Kifah Fakhouri. She is surv ived by their son 

Fouad (composer, conductor) and daughter 

Inshad (mathematician .and music educ3wr). 

Funeral se rvices were held in Beirut. You 

may send your condolences to the National 

Music Conserv:trory - P.O. Box 926687-

AMMAN 11110,Jordan. 

To!. .962-6-5687620 - F" .962-6-5687621 
- Email: Ilrnc@go.com.ju 

Second Eric Ericson Award for Young 
Choral Conductors 

This second competition for young 

choral conducrors aged 20-32 and named 

after famous choral conductor Eric Ericson 

(born 1918) will be hetd between 23 and 28 

October 2006 in rhe cities of Up ps ala and 

Stockholm. Sweden. Last day for 

applicat ion; 31 March 2006. 

The repertoire wi ll be chosen from 

western choral art music, with some 

emphas is o n recent Swedish chora l music. 

The finalists will conduct Ihe Swed ish Radio 

C hoir at the Bcrwald Concert Hall in 

Stockholm and make onc first performance 

of a new chora l piece commissioned for the 

finals. Prize money: 100,000 Swedish 

crowns. 

Derails see websire 

www.cri .. ;riqQoaw:ml rjkskomcrlcr w' or 

contact: RikskonserrerlConcens Sweden, 

Nybrokajen 11, Se-Ill 48 StOckholm, 

Sweden. TcI: +46 8 407 t 600 or 

+468407 1704 - Cecilia \'V'esman, 

producer; e-mail: 

Cri cc r i cso n ,I wa rd@rikskonsectt'r.se. 

No te; 

The winner of the fifS( Eric Ericson Award 

(2003) was Dutch musician :Hld former 

World YoUth Choir member Peter Dijksrra 

(born 1978) who became artistic directOr of 

the Bavarian Radio Choir in Munich and 

first guest conductor of the Swed ish Radio 

Choi r in September 2005. 



Greek Composer Mikis Theodorakis 
to receive IMC UNESCO International 
Music Prize 200S 

Herberr va n Karajan, Cesaria Evora, 

Mercedes Sasa and, in 2004, Youssou 

N'Dour. 

I nitiared in 1975 by Lord Yehudi The Prize will be awarded to rhe 80~year~ 

Menuhin, this prestigiolls Prize honours old composer in November, in the historic 

musicians or musical insriuHions whose City of Aache n, Germany, in rhe presence of 

act ivities have contributed to the enrichment represenrat ives of [he city, UN ESCO and 

and development of music and have served IMC. 

peace, understanding between peoples, More information: wwwunesco org/;mc 
international cooper:nion and othe r 

purposes proclaimed by rhe U nited Nations 

Chaner and UNESCO's Consr irurion. Past 

recipients include Dimilti Shostakovich , 

Leonard Bernste in , Yehlldi Menllhin , 

F or more recent information, please go to 

MUSICA 
THE VIRTUAL CHORAL LIBRARY 

proudly announces the launch 
of a new major feature on its website: 

The AUDITORIUM 

An alphabetic compilation of 
thousands of sound clips 

of choral music! 

Discover and enjoy choral repertoire 
by browsing through the lists. 

Direct link from the clips to the 
corresponding scores cited in the 

database 

Visit www.musicanet.org 

Don't forget! 
Pensez-y! 

Denken Sie daran! 
01 olvideisl 

DECEMBER 11, 2005 

International Day of Choral Singing 
Journee Internationale du Chant Choral 

Internationaler Tag des Chorgesangs 
Dla n .ernac n del Canto :oral 

Healing through Singing Guerir par le chant 
Heilen durch Singen 

R cil t v jel " 

CONTACT 
Andres Ferrer 

Fundaci6n Schola Cantorum de Caracas 
Tel : +58-212-564636218748 

Fax: +58-212-5646932 
E-mail: fundascc@telcel .net 
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1\e 2005 Roben Edler Pri ze for Choral 

Music was awarded ro the choral conductor 

and compose r Ko Mauushita (b. 1962 in 

Tokyo). The annual awa rd honours a 

personality (composer o r conducror), a choir 

or an insrinuion, whose work or activities 

have contributed ro rh e enri chment and 

devclopmclH of choral music in the world. 

In Ko Matsushita, the international jury 

distingu ished a choral conductOr, composer 

and ed ucator who acti vely furthers the cause 

of choral music in Japan and abroad. Like no 

other person he brings lOgether in his music 

the new and the old, as wel l as easte rn and 

western elements in a creative way. H e is a 

much loved composer and arranger in his 

country: his wo rks are performed in Japa n 

and ahroad. Some of his majo r wo rks: Thr{'~ 

IlIsul'lr Songs .from the Ytuynma and ft1i)'nko 
Islnnm, \'(Ih('1l the People Sing (Kawai 

Publ ishing) and A Tale ola Kif/l'II 
(Ongakunotomo Publ ishing). In his enti re 

work he aims at creative harmony; "choral 

practice wh ich fosters the ear". Together with 

his choirs (" Brilli ant Harmon( women's 

cho ir, "Pleiade" men's choir) he has won 

several nrllt prize!> at international 

compet itions. Matsushira is a lectu rer at the 

Kuni rachi Co llege of Music in Tokyo. 

The pr;1.e, which is named after choral 

composer Robcrr Edlcr (19 11-1986) and is 

worth 7.500 Euro, was given to Ko 

M:usushita on the occasion of the 7 th World 

Symposium for Choral Music in Kyoto. 

Former Prize winners 

1999: Tonu Kaljustc, Estonia 

2000: Mada G uinand , Venezuela 

2001: Fricde r Bcrnius, Germany 

2002: World Youth C hoir 

2003: Stcphen Leek, Austral ia 

2004: Karmina Si Ice, Sloven ia • 
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24 B undles of nerves (ha t were once tightly 

wound arc fina lly starri ng to loosen up. The 

work of the 7 judges is complete and the 

winners now in place. For some choirs 

competing here the jury's decisio n came as a 

surprise. while others we re dis:lppoinred. BUI 

this is surely to be ex pected in any 

competition. That was also the case at this 

year's Ninth Internationa l C hamber C ho ir 

Competition held in Markroberdorf. May 

12-17,2005. 
Thirteen choirs out 0[65 WefC adm itred, 

a fact many took as a sign: if you've made if 

rhis far. you're already a wi n ner. During the 

eighties rhe Arbeitsgemeinschafr Deurscher 

Chorvcrbande (Worki ng Group of German 

Choir Assoc iations) dec ided to hold the first 
international competition in the small town 

of Marktoberdorfin 1989. This was lO be an 

("xperimenr, because no one could be sure 

{hat reaching an inrernarional slandard was 

guaranreed. The big success came as a 

surprise to everyone involved. 

And now. for the ninth rime, chamber 

choirs came lOgerher in competition. The 

entries hailed from all over the globe; 

Germany, Japan, Canada, Larvia, New 

Zealand, Sweden, rhe U.s., and Vene-wela. 

In the mixed choir group. third priLt: 

wem ro Bruce Brown's Portland Scare 

University C ham ber C hoir from rhe U.S. 

The University of Louisvill e Cardin al 

Singers (Kentucky, USA) under the direction 

ofKclH Harrcberg walked away with the 

second pri7.e. First place was awarded to the 

Simo n Phipps Voca l Ensemble from 

Gothenburg, Sweden. 

In rhe men's choir categor), Cantabile 

Limburg under Ji.irgcll Fassbender lOok third 

prize while second place was given ro Tokyo's 

Ensemble Pleiade lead b)' Ko MarslIshira. 

No fif',t plao .. · prize was awarded in Ihe men's 

group. 

VVcl ~ 

Kent H atteberg, the director of the 

Cardi nal Si ngers seemed pleased with his 

second prize, "There lire so many 1lI0nderful 

choirs here that we just didn't expect this result. 

I came to the competition as (l speNaror twO 

years ago. and, because of the high reputation of 
the COlltest, I sometimes thought we wouldll't 

have a rhflflCt, here. 81ft my stlldtllls rnlked 1111' 

into il. They said, 'Lets go.' We'll give it our 

best. 'Now we have a lot to take home with us; 

the experience of singing ill the beautiful 

clmrrbn o/the region togetber with other 

choirs, the practice sessiom IMd by some o/tbe 

jurors, tht' sharing of experiences, hmring Ilew 
mwi" meeting new composers. There U'fli t1 

real sense o/working tognher anlong th" 

conductors and we delle/oped new COntacts and 
/line Ilble /0 1/l'/1Uork. " 

The seven judges, themselves commended 

choir directors, came from Argentina, 

Germany, Greal Britain. Israel, Lithuania, 

and the Philippines. The ju ry head from 

Swir:z.erland, H ansruedi Kampfen is an 

internationally acclaimed chorus educator 

and judge. He commented on rhe 

campclirion, "The sltllldard here is renl0' high. 

bemuse many of the choirs hili 'e bun tlirtorious 

at setJe1~t! i1lfenlntiolla/ competitions. V?at,hillg 

them compeJe here ill 11 foir COlllest is tIny 

illlerming/or the judges . . , 
Hansruedi Kiimpfen further commcllted 

on the snubbing of rhe German choirs. "The 

flllr choirs from jrtpfl1l, Germany, t/nd the US 

were 1111 comidered to be "very good" choirs 01} 

tbe illf('YJI(uiolUrllet'el. That's nothing to S1Ieeze 

Ill. And I bfllle /0 admit, it WIlS a lif/le 

diSflppoiming about tbe mixed cho;'"!. I1 was 

Sltre~y bemflse o/the strucfltre a/the progmm. 

T/un' is something missing in clJtlrisma as 

opposed to tbe l,iaoriollf Sin/on Pbipps Vocal 

Ensemble from Sweden. This choir rt'ltlly set 

new Sltllldm'ds a) ill the cboice of program. (lJId 

b)~)' changing Ibeir positloll slight0'jor (flch 

piece t/Jl'.V performed. 71J('Y did this without a 

lot of com1ll0tioll alld it filtered the range of 

sounds ill each work. The audience could feel 

that there wits a good mpport between the choir 
flnd the conductor. " 

This chamber choir, who. since 1997, 
carries the name ofi ls founder Simon 

Phipps, pu t on a hu m ble but ve ry stunning 

performance. Phi pps studied in Munich and 

was vcry elHhu::. iaslic about the event in 

Ma rkrobe rdorf. "This is mtlly a !ouely thing 

here. even ifU/e hadn'lwon, we would have 

gained so mllch here; Ulonder/ul music, t/J(' 

mmamderie, the great orgllllizlIlion. " 

Everyone who came ta Marktaberdorf to 

learn somerh ing new walked away with a IOL 

Jo na th an Velasco from rhe Philippi nes can 

arreSt ro this. He stud ied church m usic in 

Berl in and returned to his home in Manila, 

and four yea rs ago he won Fi rst Prize in rhe 

Markroberdo rf comperi(ion. He considered 

his work in the jury as a wonderful training 

ground: the new choral sou nd and the new 

literature in Europe ele. His suitcase was 

packed with scores and CDs ro take home ro 
lhe Philippines. At tht· contest, several 

people came lip to him to wish him and his 

choir at home all rhe best. They were rhe 

hosts of rhe 200 I choir members. 

"OIJlle Breite keine SpilU, "I this slogan is 

app licable to more areas than merely SpOrts. 

It is clear in sllch conrests which cOllnrries 

possess winning musical variety. 

l\\us ica l educat ion is also ethical 

education. The men's choir Cantabile 

Limbllrg, who, under J iirge n Fassbcnder has 

won man)' :lwards and made a name for itself 

hOlh nationally Jnd internationally, knows 

this. The), were only able ro reach third prize 

.\{ Ihis ),ear's competilion, meaning that rhey 

Me of "very good quality." The conduCtor 

reacts. "W'e should net/er [orgn that it is flll 

hOllor just to participate ill this compnitioll. 
\,(li1l111I1g fl prize only adds to this hOIlO1: lile 

been here quit(' ofim, lIIith my women's choir 



too. The atmosphere is simply wOllderfid. It 
really is (me a/the best cOlltests in (he world. " 

How do orher cho ir direno rs feel? 

Hans-Joachi m Lustig, direclOr of rhe 

Uete rsen Boys' Choir (Chorknaben 

Uetcrsen)' notes, /tu hour btfOre the naming 

oflhe winners! told my boys, '\-\7r came here as 

the A-boys o/TSV-Unersen (Uerersen Alhinics 

Association), a small town, youllg troops, mostly 

under! 8, and we're here in the Champions 

League ofmen$ choir singing.' !fwe are viewed 

lIS equals among the 'internationally very good' 

choirs, Ihen we h(/lIe nothing to complain 

abollt. 111 filCl, we're /Jery pleased with that. 

\\7e:re especially pleased to have bUll awarded 

Honornble Memiol1 for beST contemporary 

piece. 

Georg Grun , dirccror of the Chamber 

Choir of rhe Mus ic Academy of Mannhcim 

(Kammerchor der Musikhochschule 

Mannheim) added, "Every fotlr momhs or so, 

about half of my choir is rebuilt from the 

bottom up. It's like a percolator. New STudents 

come in, learn some lIew things, impro/Je their 

w!ents, Imd filltlliy gradlUue to other dJoirs. 

Thms the point a/such academies. Being able 

10 participate in this contest was very 

encoltragingfor us. I found the concerts with 

other choirs especially fruitfid. \\7t> learned thm 

we mu get into the 1IC1. That WIIS, ill my mind, 

the greatest experit'llce for the young people 

here. " 

In rhe mixed choir category, the 

internationally acclaimed Portland State 

Universiry Chamber Choir, obrained a third 

place. Marktoberdorf is no unfamiliar 

territory for its director Bruce Brow n, "There 

is no Hlch thing as (l 'bad choir' here. lal1l 

proud to take the many wonderfid friendships 

and unforgettable imprrssi01lS home with me. 

I1n thinking partiwl,tr/y abollt Ollr concert 

with the Japanese. \\'le even sang a song together 

and we couldn't help tbinking about what 

happened 60 years ago. Of corme, YOll can! 

jight with people you are singing with. Singing 

is a much better alternfilive to war. W'e had a 

wonderful time in Marktoberdorf and we are 

pleased to have heard so many great choirs. " 

The men of rhe ensemble Pleiade from 

Tokyo went from a third place prize three 

years ago to winning second priz.e at this 

year's contest. The elTon they PUt inro 

improving since their last appearance in the 

competition was obvious in their program. 

The choir has a special advantage. Its 

direclOr Ko Matsushita is also a composer 

and can tailor music to (he choir. Matsllshira 

talks about his choir's typical characteristics, 

"For one, theres the European A Cf'ppella 

nIusic. U'le Ih'" in ,he Fltr East, for nlllay from 

titrope, bllt we love Europeall musir and learn 

from European musical mlture. \Ve see thllt as 

our dury. On ,he other baud we also try to 

nurture ollr own traditional folk music that we 

want to sbare with the rest of the world. Tbese 

two aspects form the core 0/ our repertoire. " 

For Matsushira Markroberdo rfis, 'ir great 

venue for learning. I've never experienced mcb 

collegiality (If any competition before. Tbe 

atmospbere is ideal for tbe exchllnge a/ideas 

and experiences. Its a gretlt opportunity to 

bllild fril'lldships. Playing nit/sic together IInder 

such renowned conductors in mch (I wonderful 

environment makes lIS /Itry bappy. " 

An especially moving performance was 

given on Whitsunday in the Kornhaus 

Kempten Concen Hall. The Japanese men's 

choir Pleiade and the US Portland State 

University Chamber Choir came wgerher ro 

sing "Estate" by Luigi Dallapiccola. Th is 

performance had great symbolic power. 

"I am oftbe strong opinionthlll 110 one 

should go to WIlr, "said Matsushita. "Of 

course, we'll neFer forget thal the u.s. dropped 

atomir bombs on Hiroshimlf Iwd Nagasaki 60 
years "go. But we should,,'1 forget Ihe suffering 

Japan brouglJt to tbt' peoples oftbe Far East for 

so long either. Bm we shouldn't let these 

memories lead /lJ to hate one another. We 
should really work toward reconciliation. I 

tbink singing is good /va.>: to do this, because 

singing brings OUI humanity in peoplt', wbere 

war suppresses it. Music (tin hrillgforth 

compassiolllllld can create a better 

understanding. I think that rfflching a 

common understandillg throllgh music, prllling 

011 cOllcerts together with cboirs from other 

countries, and learning about each other is tin 

excellem lIl"y to Ilvoid war. Formingwltllrfll 

bonds helps to overcome the pnst and call 

impire to cbange politics thmlead to IIlllr. " 

We have one man to thank for turning 

Ma rkroberdorf inro an interna ti onal meeting 

place for the choir wo rld: A man who is full 

of ideas and who has a great talent for 

organiza tion, the d irecror of the Bavarian 

Music Academy ofMarktoberdorf 

(Bayerische Musikakademie Marktoberdorf) 

Dolf Rabus. For him rhe most special parr of 

this year's Chamber Choir Competition is, 

"011 the one hand tbe di/Jersit), thals to be hea/'d 

here. For tbe firs'time, follr continents (lre 

represented. Thllt is a great spectrt/m of wIlt/re 

alld music. 011 the otber hand there are tbe lOp 

performallus. There aren't just one or two good 

choirs competing agllimt I'lICh other, but many. 

And it is jllst spectacular Ihllt so mallY 

wonderful choirs want to .oml' to ollr town. " 

Notes 

I Literally "no point without breadth. " 

A common saying ro moriv3te athleres. It 

means ro broaden your horizons so (hat you 

can reach your full potential. 

(E-mai l: wJ.ltcr.vorwerk@grn x.de) 

TrfllIslnudfrom German by RebecClt Millk, 

USA • 
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26 A special star shone over the Tage neuer 
Chormusik (Days of New C horal Music) in 

the Thuringian capital of Erfun. On 

Februar), 26 and 27, the heads o f the 

Deufscher Sangerbund (German Singing 
Assoc.:i:Hion, DSB) and the Deutscher 

Allgemeiner Sangerbund (German Genera l 
Singi ng Association, DAS) came [0 the 

decision (0 work (Ogcther under a common 

name: Deu[Scher Cho rverballd (Ge rman 
C hoir Association). 

It was prac(i ca lly a sensa tion as both 
fede rations have ve ry differelH origins: On 

the onc side there's the DSB, founded in 

1862 .md incorpora red iruo rh e Nazi Regime 
in and on the other, rhe German \X/orker's 
Singing Association. DAS, which was 

founded in 1892 and prohibited by the 

Nal.i .... This group changed its name in 

194 7. Many prophes ied that lhi s 

combinat ion would never work, say ing, one 
can't mix fire and wa ter. One thing is 

certain. however. Both groups underwem a 
decidedly meaningful democratic process in 

the German Federal Republic. The DSB 

starled OUt with 1.8 millio n members as the 

s[fo ng"st German and imern:l.tional singing 

association. Now it has become even stronge r 
and on May 71h rhe fusion W:1S se:lled in 

Magdcburg wi th a new program and new 
overseer. Henning Scherf, ma),or of the 

hanseatic town of Bremen, was elected 
presidenr of the association. 

Undc r.standabl)" rhe name Dt:urscher 

Chorve rband did nor mee( with enthusiasm 

inil i;II1 )" as rhere arc many C hoir 
Assol.. i,l( ions in Germany. 

Around ')00 cho ir directors, music 

educalOrs, and chora l music officials Iller in 

Crrun ror the fourth choir direclOr's 

convcntion; a large forum for rhe exchange 
or rheoretical and praclical r.:xpe riences with 

choral music. T he six concerts and over 20 
di.scussion panels justified rhe IllOttO of the 

Days orNew Chora l fvlusic ilnd the 

co/lvell1ion. "Variery - Inspi ration-

val er vorwerk 

Perspectives." Karl -He in'l. Schmi tt , the 
direcl0r of thc music comm illee of (he 

Deutscher C horverband sa id of rh e 
cO ll vcntion, "We know ,hal ,he flew choir 
music does uot touch everyone riglu away. I, 
lIl'ttis to be devrloped Ilnd cu/til'lued. It was 
tlms showlI tlUl( (he participflllfs only atfrnded 
,he coucuts, beClluse thry were offired ill ,he 
program. Their I1IUfldallce, o[collrse. provides 
a wOllderfit! basis for Iht' discussiofllllul 
illlerprew,ioll o/thl' lIew fll/lsic. Besides their 
willingness. the q/l((lilY oflhe performers, flud 
Ihe rhoirs. musl be extremely high. It is through 
their illlfrpretl1lio1l oftlJl' music ,hili liurners 
CIltl really IIndersumd find opprolJe o/the lIew 
mfl(('rial. .. 

The male choir "Cantabi lc" Limburg 

under rh e direction or J u rge n Fassbender 
ca n undoubted ly be coumed in the ranks of 

the highly qualified choirs. But a work like 

" Li ghr - Light of Li ght" isn't ha nded such a 
leading choir on a plate, Fassbender notes. 

"Yt-s, Jltrely. Ihis work in particular presents 
many ue/mical challenges Jltch lIS the dynllmic 
range and hllrmollY of the si1lgers' voices. W'e 
discOL'ered Ihm composer Buc),rnberg is aliI' 
/lJho choosrs tlery speciallt'xts for SOllgi, Imd 
thl'll purs the tuords to 1I1usic tui,h deep foeling. 

Ir is diJjiC1lIt to gn at the Imm of the piece. but 
01lCl' lI't' (fln pick it "part and flnnlyu the 
strurrure of the melodies, tlll'1I il J a joy 10 

puform . .. 

Jlirgcn Fassbender has good advice for 
choir directors; "Talk to composus. ;'I/Iitt' 
rlum to meetillgs and r('filly work logerht'r //.Iith 
thf'm on rhe 1Il'1lI matf'fitt/. It has bUll our 
t'xpuil'ftct' thlll i1lllollli fig the compoSt'rs Irnds 
them 10 bt' mort' mthusiastic .tbour coming to 
rehenrmls find working with ,hr chorus. In 
SCll1tdinavilf thue Ilre composers who write for 
specijlf choirs. \rlhy shotlldn 't it be like thar 

et'erylldJt're? I'm very plt'llSed to see Ihol this is 
taking plllCt' here too 10 I1 degru . .. 

Composers ha ve been wo rking wirh the 
Ch ildren 's Choi r of the IOwn of l lalle on the 

Saale, lead by music (cachers and directors 

Sabine Bauer and Manfred \'Vi pler. The 

singers from Halle have reaped quite a few 

rewards from working directly with 

composers. BOIh chorlls leaders are of the 

opinion tha t. "working closely with compost'rs 
brings works our way Ihar the cbiidrm fi1ld 
ncaplable. Ihm we find acceptable, (wd thm 
dOli 'I disappear from COllcert programs 
imml'l/iarely afit'r works debm. Through the 
Children J Choir Frsthlal we 'Ill' Inlmed to "it'w 
,he imrod1lctioll of1le/l.l choml 11IlIsic as n duty, 
mul fO offir aud perform new llullerilll. After 
11/1. wt""t' premiered arollnd 170 lIew //Iorks iu 
Halle since the jirsl year of the fistil'lll ill 
1980. " 

Now the next appearance is fast 
approaching for man y talented choirs. The 

seventh German C hoir Compet ition 

(Deurscher Chorwcttbewerb) wi ll take place 

in Kid May 20-28, 2006. It was clear ro rh e 

man responsible for advising th l.' CO[lIeSt, 
Helmut Schubach, 10 drive to Erfun fo r li,C 
event. Hc roo feels, "that the IIniOIl of rill' 
Choir Directors COIwemiollllud ,he DIlyS of 
Nt'w Choral Music is al1 idetll01le. Especially 
since "ure is something takl1lg plaCt' here th((f 
,be Choir Competition mllly callnot offir. 
IIllme6~ f.'dllCll tiolll1l ('I'ems, the l1Iall)' 
ill/nesling topics in tht'salom, ,ht' 
comempomry music. These art' 1111 things thal 
come togf'ther lIierly hut'. I1 J alll'"Ys bem lJtry 

important for Ihe Germ"n Choir Competition, 
to Ilim to challenge choir directors I1nd choiTS 
more IInd mort' to mid cOllumpomry music to 
their reperloires. Tht' lIumber ofpltrticipmm is 
euidl'ftCf' ,hat ,h('re is 1111 imeresl ill tbis; 
otberu1ist'. tht' choirs Illouldll 't bother coming . .. 

Schubacher suggests that in rh" fUlur", "More 
composers should be invited to th(' Dllys of New 
Choml Mus;c {(nd thl1l perhaps I1 u'orkshop 
COl/id lakt' pllter, nlllblil1g Iht' e.\·change of 
experit'lIu Itnd idens . . , 

T he popubr girls' chorus of Hannover, 

under rhe leadership ofGud run SchrOfel , 
went in rhis d irection as well. working 

direcdy with comempora ry compose rs. 



Wh ile:-I( ri mes a bumpy road, ir has mosrly 

been an inrcresr ing expe rience for the girls' 

choi r. T he concert program designed for rh e 
event in Erfurr fea rured a remarkable 

characteristic; namely that half o f their line

up consisted of completely new, from the 
2 15t cenru ry, and commiss ioned works. JUSt 

how important is this new music for Gud ru n 

Schrofel and he r singe rs? "Fim of all, there is 

II(,W technology tJ)(U prodllces new sounds. This 

is essfl1tial for the girls' ((1' tmining. Second,l 

think ifS also important for the achievement 

potemial of choir mllsic ill general. The 

opposition of mort' traditional works tllld the 

recognition of the remilliscfl1ce thllt exists ill the 

new works and the fresh melodies, harmonies, 

and rhythms thlll tilt' lIew music mll offer, is 

exciting and very importnm for todays youth . .. 

A few composers d id attend rhe fourt h 
cho ral conduclars' congress in Erfurt ; 

primaril y those whose wo rks we re la be 

premiered at the eve lH. Among them was 
Jens Marggraf, professo r o f composi tion at 
Halle's Mart in Luthe r Uni versity, who. 
under Georg Gron , wrote "Drei Madrigalc" 

("Th ree Madriga ls") for the Chamber Choi r 

of Saarbrilcken. Gri.in had this la say about 
the convention and [he Tage Neuer 

Chormusik , "TIlt' events are a brillialll forum 

for the debllt o/tlme p ieces, and it s a 

wOllderfit! opportunity to hear Germanys best 

ensembles, and u/timme/y, to discollt'r what nil 

dure is in regard 10 choml nIusic now. " 

Georg Grli n sees a general con nection 
between ,he new choral music and the 

development of the choir movement; "The 

choir scene has become eller mort' professional. 

Sometimes it:S hard to tell whether the members 

of certain enun/bI,s are professional singers or 

amnreurs. Bur, on the other hand, tbere is a 

hidden problem. Church choirs, yourh choruses 

and other choirs are dying 0111 ... the spectrum 

has become much broadt'r. This is IIIhy it s time 

that wt' Slopped leaving the difficult music to 

,he professionals wln'le Ihe amateurs take 011 tlu 

other mnrerial, especially now that 

commul1iCfltioll ill gel/frill is so 11111Ch foster." 

Anot her new development that afTers 

variety to the choi r scene is that more and 

more yo ung si ngers choose jazz., gospel, and 

spiritual music. Many choi rs don' t have the 

courage [ 0 pick such genres. Bur ErfufI has 
provided courage, and pe rhaps the group 
Vivid Voices fro m Hanove r wirh di recro r 

Anne Kohler hel ped there. Fo r her, new 

music is. "mllsic Ibat excites, intrigues, tlnd 

thrills. Its not so importam tbar mllsic is nelll 

'Ill/sic, btU it mmf have substance. Nelll choml 

music should make singers more open-minded 

to the unusual ptlrttmeurs in music - speaking, 

wbispering, screaming, (Ufd lOlltS llld sounds. I 

think thtlt the experimt'lltatioll witb the voice, 

an idea tbat is tOO often swept ulIder the rug ill 

ollr society, is not fl urtured enough, just like 

singing in general is not nurtlfrt'd. \Ve are very 

Im creati,'e witb ollr voices. \\'I'e should 

concentrate 1I10re 011 Ollr roots il1 order to 

express ourselves. l1}eY({o,e, it is vt'ry imporram 

that the music deliver a detlr message. " 

New choral music afTers an advanrage 
ove r other epochs; its imme nse d ive rsity. 

Erfu rr has shown how inspiring such 

d ivers iry can be for the pa rticipating choi rs. 

They are inspired to give their own 

pe rspecti ves new essence. T he Days of New 
C horal Music will ra ke place at fUHlre 

German Choir Association mee tings. 
Ir is dea r for Ka rl-Heinz. Schrn in , "that 

one a/the most importallt elell/ents of oll r 

performanu is fO look inside ourselves, because 

t"tltS very frttitflll for tbe choir director. 

AnOther importallf tbiJlg is that the listeners 

(fill foel whllt is happening in rhe music and 

that they hellr what kind o/quality is preset/ted 

il1 the music . .. 

One can only wish the new German 

C hoir Association much luck and success 

there. 

(E-mail: wa lter.vo rwe rk@gmx.de) 

Tramlllted from Cermtllt by Rebecca Mink, 

USA . 
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8 "E 2 Sf EUTopa mOle 1111;10 ... "(Europe is now 

united). Shonly before midnight about a 

thousand choral singers rose in order to sing 

rhe European H)ITIIl in Latin, accompanied 

by a bras~ band. Ir was very moving for all 

participants. who felt that like calling (or a 

"da capo" ("encore"). Singing. the most 

original ofhurn:ln means of express ion , was 

experienced as a bridge across borders, 

cultures and mCllIalities by rhe guests and 

active members of the festive concen, which 

rook place in Srrasbourg. France. at the end 

of May on the occasion of rhe 50d1 

anniversary of AGEC's foundation. 

"ViS;Ollllry pt'ople /lJnn/~d 10 create peacl' 

tlnd JrimdJIJip through 11 revill,d o/cboral 

singing and promoting cOflfl'mpomry choral 

rl'patoire llIbm thry crt'flud AGEC ill 1955", 

said Ac.;I:.C's Vice· Presidenr Dr. Siegfried 

Tappeiner at the eve of the festive concert. 

Commemorating the event, Ham Hierck 

and Jos Vranken from the Netherlands. Dr. 

Waltcl WciJm.lIltl anJ rranz. R. Miller from 

Germany and Bernhard Stolz and Werner 

Geisberger from Switze rland confirmed [bese 

vi!>ions with their own memories from the 

time of their voluntary work as AGEC's 

Board members, stressing above all the 

human element of these meetings. AGEC's 

President Hartmll[ Doppler stared: "The 

110/lIl1tary work bas b~m rllt basis for 

1I11dt'rstanding, ioopullfion and d~v~/opm~m of 

chora/lift at n Ellrop~alllu'el. From tbe 

beginning. tilt aim has b~m to dmw the 

tUulltiOll 10 ,b~ rich choml cttltttr~ of olles own 

COtoUT} Il1ld to exd)ang~ repertOires and singing 

ctt/lIIres ElIrope.Il'ide~. As the financial means 

were always scarce - there were no subsidies 

- crealive imagination was asked for. Annual 

conferences and music commission meetings 

which always lOok place in a different 

coumry, generally became the showcase of a 

cOlllHry's typical chora l culture. With the 

hmtldne Franke 

creation of Ihe EURO Choir in 1982 it 

became possible 10 bring IOgether young 

people from all member States for a cultural 

und musical exchange. In genera l, well· 

known conductOrs and voice teachers wefe 

engaged in order to swdy musically 

imponant choral works toget her with high. 

level compositions from the country where 

the EURO Choir mct. In 1988, AGEC 

created an annual composit ion prize, which 

gave rise ro anOlher possibility of exchanges 

and enCOllnte rs. The pri ... e aims to acquaint 

Europe wit h choral creations of 

conremporary composers and to encou rage 

new chorallilerature. The same objective 

was the motive for the publication of chora l 

repertoire books and a CD. The jubilee 

concen in Strasbourg was also planned in 

this spirit. Choirs from eight countries 

presented their region's chora l sound and 

culture. It was a colourful and exciting 

event, in which the choirs showed what 

music commission's president Karl Schmirr 

had said in his short speech the day before: 

"Tlu fiucination with ultunatiollaliry fod~s 

with {he disnppenrmu:e o/tbe borders. It is 

repltlced kY 1I jiuciwuioll wit/; ,be dijferen({'s of 

chart/cur. " This feature will also be stressed 

in rhe future. 

AnOlher important aim for the future is 

the encouragement of work with children 

and young people. It is planned 10 make 

AGEC's work bener known in Europe :md to 

its fourteen member federations. The jubilee 

was rhe occasion to publish a brochure about 

AGEC in three languages (German, French 

and English), available to those interested in 

AGEC's tasks and objectives and in making 

th ese further known. 

• AGEC is the Work ing Croup of European 

Chora l Federations 

Contact: 
AGEC·Geschaftss rel le. Deutscher 

Chorverband, Bernhardstr. 166,0·50968 

Koln 

To" +49-221-371290 - Fa" +49-221-9349992 
Web: www.t!eytschcr.cllOrvC[band de/agec 

Translated from tbe Germnn by Juttn Tagger, 

Franer' • 

Une 
Vielfalt der Stimmen - Kulturbriicke Europas 

multitude de voix - Le punt culturel de l'Europe 
A Manifoldness of Voices - Europe's Cultural Bridges 

L'Un."" ~ I~T 0$, ~ ~I" pt~""..., IAG(CI Itl' '" >0 .r~ 

llltL-. ! 'u"",u~O>cnl ~""IftSIA(jf.CJo$ saYt~OI<1 



F ollowing the development of the Acci6n 

Social po r la Mllsica (Soc ial Action through 

Music) project, which has been carr ied our 

over the Ia.~r duce years by rh e Fundaci6n 

Schola Canwrum de Caracas, the Fundaci6n 

Movimienro Cora l Cantemos and 

FESNOJIV. under the auspices of rhe 

International Federation for C horal Music 

and with sponsorship rrom the Andean 

Development Corporation , [his yea r's Los 

Andes Cantan Festiva l included three big 

collcens in Caracas, La Paz and Quiw. They 

demonstrated rhe work of rhree workshops 

ca lled VAC (Voces Anoinas a Coro: Andean 

C horal Voices), which take place rhroughout 

the year in each of the three countri es with 

the aim of strengthening and developing 

choral singing, organisations and networks in 

the region. Progress has been extrao rdinary 

and exponential. Each year there have been 

more youn gs ters and children taking p:tn, 

Mdncl GUlndnd 

thus consol idating the [ocal organisations 

and networks. In each country rh e Pres idelH 

of rhe Republi c, the Cabinet Ministers and 

representatives of the Andean Development 

Corpora tion were present, srrengdlening this 

programme and integrating it into the public 

policies of the countries concerned. 

On 30 June, in rhe Teresa Carreno 

Theatre (Rios Reyna Hall) in Caracas, Ca rl 

Orff's Carmina Burana was performed by 

the Andean Youth Choi r consist ing of 130 

young people from Colombia , Bolivia, 

Ecuador, Peru and Venezuela, together with 

380 singers from differcnt regions of 

Venezuela (Barquisimeto , Merida and 

Maraca)') plus ISO children from our 

capital's slum programmes. Accompan ied by 

the Sim6n Bolfvar Youth Symphony 

Orchestra conducted by rh e you ng 

Venezuelan Gusravo Dudamel, it was a 

memorable concen. 

The main concert of the Los Andes 
Canran Festiva[ took place on 9 August in La 

Paz. 450 children and youngsters from Santa 
C rU7., El Alto and La P~z met for the first 

time in the country's histo ry to si ng and play 

rogether. This concen was memora.ble in 
thar it brought rogerher regions which are 

embroil ed in a deep politi ca l and social 
conflict that is affecting Bolivia at the 

moment. The programme consisted of works 

by Andean composers, Alberto Gr:tu's ballet 
La Donce lt a, and Vivaldi's G[oria. The first 

steps rowards rh e crearion of a Bolivian 

cho ral association were raken. 
In Quiro, the main Festival concen took 

place on 1I August. 400 children and 
you ngsters from Qui to and rhe Fe y Alegrfa 

(Faith and Joy) working-class schoo ls also 

came rogether for the first rime: they met in 
rhe beau tifu l 'Casa de la Mllsica' concen hall 

in order to sing works by Latill-Americ:lIl 

composers as well as Viva[d i's Gloria. 

I n each of the countries, choral and 

orchestral networks were consolidated and 
Andean Yourh Choirs and children's choirs 

in working class districts were creared . 

More information 
Mada Guinand, fund,l,rr@tckd.llcI.w . 

Trnmlmed from the Spanish by Juan Tngger. 
Frlmce.- retlised by flU/Jones, Belgium • 

The IFCM Secretariat 
has moved 

The new address is : 
IFCM Internationa[ Office 
Z.A. Le Mesni l 
Chemin des Carreaux 
F-1411 1 Louvigny, France 
Tel. +33-2-31733881 
Fax +33-2-31735415 
E-mai l: jcwilkcns@ifCm.nct and 
nrobin@ifcm.ntl 
Web: wwwifclU.llC! 
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30 «To say that the conductor and 
chorus must be in sympathy is not 
enough. They must be one." 
(Davison 1954, p. 8) 
((If the sound coming back to you is 
not what you want, you must be 
willing to accept that the sound is a 
mirror image of your conducting.») 
(Jordan 1996, p. 76) 
«In short, the best advice that could 
be given is to endeavour to "look 
like t he music",» 
(Garretson 1970, p. 33) 
uA really successful conductor 
becomes the music itself.» 
(Neuen 2002, p. 204) 

It is a truism in rcaching choral conducting 

that rhe dirccwr should look like he/s he 

warus rhe choif to sound . The character of 
the conducwr's physical demeanour 

(encompassing such habitual elements as 

smnce and mannerism as well as deliber:Hc 

conducring choices) has a direct effcC[ on 

how the choir sings, at a level t hat is largely 

unconscious and involuntary. It is 

panicularly evidenr with amateur choirs, in 

which individual singers will rypically have 

less conscious co ntrol over the ir own vocal 

production than those involving 

profess ionals, bur rhe effect obtains to an 

exrelH even with trained voices. 

It is also a m:mer of simple observation to 

note thar dirrerent chora l tradi [ions exhibit 

nor only differenr styles of vocal production 

and delivery, but also different gestural 

vocabubries which are shared nor only 

between conductors within rhat tradition , 

but also, to varying degrees, with rhe singe rs, 

and indeed the audiences. It is as possible to 

distinguish a gospel choir from a barbershop 

chorus or a cathedra l choir by visual cues 

alone as it is simply by listening. John 

Blacking's catego ry of'sound groups' (1995) 

Liz Garnett 

would thus appear also to be one of 

movemem, Ot stance groups. 

But how does this happen? Is it some 

form of pre-cultural, primate social bonding, 

or is it learned within particular choral 

cultures? Are the gestures an inherent part of 

the musical tradition, or are they a post-hoc 

response to it? At a practical level, does one 

understand the music differendy if o ne has 

or has not mastered the idiom's cha racteristi c 

ways of using the selP' 

I n order (Q exp lore these questions, I have 

spem several months visiting choi rs in 

rehearsal. These have included large chora l 

societies, small community choirs, cathed ral 

choirs, gospel choirs (both church and 

performance), Jewish choirs (again, both 

synagogue and performance), barbershop 

chofuses (male and female), and male voice 

choirs. I have chosen rehearsals rather than 

performances because this is where one secs 

work-in-progress, rhe means by which 

people negotiate and communi cate rhe 

meanings of their gestures and of the music 

they facilitate. The choi rs have been 

immensely generous in allowing me 10 come 

and observe when they are in this state of 

musical undress, and I offer them my 

heartfelt thanks. 

There is much yet re do. but already a 

number of findings have emerged that are 

worth sha ring. These relate in particular to 

common ground between differenr choral 

practices, common processes that appear £0 

transcend individual style. And they are 

worth sharing because they can inform what 

we all do, whateve r our specific choral 

special ism. 

Textbook versus practice 
First, there are significant gaps between 

what the textbooks say! and what people 

actually do. I n the spi rit of the d iscipline of 

performance stud ies, however, I am not 

go ing to assume that the textbooks are right 

and practitioners wrong. While there are 

clearly things that individual conducto rs 

might do better (wh ich of us is goi ng 10 

claim perfect technique or Illusicianship?), 

there is also much that cond uctors do very 

effectively that nonetheless appears to 

contradict theory, or is simply not 

documented. It is worth taking what people 

do se riously. 

Fo r example, the case for using traditiona l 

be:ll patterns is made eloquently and 

repeatedly throughout the literature. And, 

indeed, virtually every conduc£Or I have 

observed does use pattern to an extent, 

however much they may de parr from it for 

interpretative effect. The tO pography of 

pattern as it is lIsed, though. often departs 

strikingly from its typical depictions in 

diagrams. In pa rti cula r, the downbeat could 

better be described as an in-bea t: the pulse 

point is placed in the same general area as the 

textbooks show (central to the body, at 

around diaphragm level) but may be 

ap proached from the side, from und ern ea th , 

or even from behind, as often as from above. 

Depending on musical context, this may 

appear as a grand accent remin iscent of crash 

cymba ls, or be more akin to the undulations 

of the figure-of.e ight chironom y lIsed to 

direct plainchant. But it appears across the 

ran ge of choral idioms I have observed. 

Conversely, the textbook orthodoxy 

warns us against mirrored gestures, on {he 

grou nds that th ey are redundant. They are 

nonetheless com mon in practice, in both 

professional and amateur, expe rienced and 

inexperienced conductors. This ubiquity 

suggesrs we shou ld look funher than sim ple 



incompetence as an ex planation. 

One common comext for symmeuical 

gestu res is a musical momenc where (he 

choir needs particular help wi lh breath 

suppon, for instance, at extremes of range or 

dynamics. This practice has an advocate in 

James Jordan, the only writer I have yet 

encounrered who explici rl y promotes 

mirroring. I-I e proposes that student 

conduclOrs start by using both :trms, so that 

they can 'become :lccuslOrncd to breathing 

with and for the c ho ir with a balanced 

gesture thar will, in rurn, encourage a deep~ 

seated breath from the choir' (1996, p.80). 

Another commOrl Contex t for mirrored 

gestures is as a mea ns to pass [he beat panern 

from one hand to the Olher. The right hand 

carries the pattern, the left hand joins in for 

a couple of bars, (hen the ri ght hand scops 

wh ile the left hand ca rri es on. \'(Ihy 

conduuors feel the need to do this is 

intriguing, Sometimes it relates co choir 

layout, bringing the beat panern fO the side 

of the choi r where a particular sect ion is 

located in order help them with a prominent 

ent ry. At other times it almost appears to be 

in order to help Ihe conducto r think: there is 

no obviolls sign:tlling function in the switch, 

but the conducto r is clearly deep ly focused 

on the music. O ne miglH specula te that it is 

assoc iated with :t lternating between parts of 

the brain: given that each of the brain's 

hemispheres concrols the opposite side of the 

body, taking the pattern over to the left side 

of the body could help access the intuitive. 

nonverbal right hemisphere of the brain. 

Clearly more research would be needed (0 

rest (hi s notion, but I have a strong hunch 

that this process is more ilHercsting and 

sophisricated than standard views on 

'mirrori ng' wo uld sugges t. 

These observations have implicarions 

ch iefl y for those who train conductOrs. We 

need to be aware of. and seek to understand , 

the disjunct ions between theory and practice 

if we are to engage in a pedagogy rhat makes 

sense to those we teach. t\·lost people who 

seek rraining in chora l conducting. after all. 

will have absorbed much of what they know 

as singers as they watched other people 

conduct. And since these gestu ral trad itions, 

unconsciously absorbed, may have more 

direct meaning for them than abstractions in 

a textbook, we need to help them connect 

these forms of knowledge together. 

Didactic and musical gestures 
Another key observ~tion to emerge quite 

ea rly o n in multiple musical contexts was a 

difference in gesture functio n between [hose 

intended to correct or insrrllct, and those 

imended re evoke musicalunde rscandin g. 

have called these didaccic and musical 

gestu res. 

The musical gesture is the ideal 

articulated by Garrerson and Neuen in the 

quotations at the head of this article, and is 

expressed in some form or other by virtually 

every other writer on conducting, It is a 

gesture enlivened by a vision of the music's 

entire express ive world: style. co lour, flow, 

character. Indeed, to ca ll it a gesture is 

possibly misleading, since it involves the 

conductor's entire bod ily demeanour, Ir is 

rh e musical imagina tion made visib le. 

The didactic gestu re abstracts from this 

(Otali ry a single elemenr {hac needs arrention 

in rehea rsal. This could be :lI1y aspect of 

choral technique - rhythmic precision. pitch 

accu ra cy, articula tion , balance - and will 

often be introduced into the gestural 

vocabulary as a remind.er when the 

conductOr has asked the cho ir to improve 

that particular element. It may, indeed, be 

introduced a.s an accompaniment to rhe 

director's own voca l demonstrations of the 

effects he or she is seeking. Because it is 

specifi c, the didacti c ges ture is 

com mensura. tely more mono-dimensional 

than rhe musical gesrure; rh e ex press ive 

whole is pared down re the single element 

that needs work, 

The shift between musical and didactic 

gestu res is effeCted intuitively. lr reflects the 

conduclOr's conStant shifting of focus during 

rehearsal between technique and art istry, 

benveen the holisti c and the diagnostic. My 

observations sugges t, though, thar the pace 

of improvement in rehearsa l is at ifs best 

whe n didactic gestures are used JUSt long 

enough lO achieve the desired change. and 

no longer. When a director maintains the 

didactic gesture as a 'reminder' longer rha n is 

necessary, he or she effectively denies their 

singers access to rhe riche r complexity of the 

musical whole, since it is the complex ity that 

is stripped o m to make rhe learn ing point 

clear, 

Making common cause 
As a self-aware interest group within 

British musical life, chora l singi ng has in 

recem years embraced an increasingly varied 

range of musical idioms :lnd their associated 

cultural practices. Organisations such as 

ABeD, You ngChoi rs,net and Making 

Music, and major events such as the 

Sai nsbury's (now Radio 3) C hoi r of the Year 

comperition have brought together singers 

and directo rs from a variety of differenr 

performing rradirions. These deve lopments 

have produced much thar is both artistica lly 

exci ting and educationally enriching, 
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32 opening up possibi li ties for the expansion of 

rnll~ica[ hori70ns and development of 

cOllllllunity ties in what is primarily an 

illll(Ueur an form. 

D ifferences in approach, however, have 

also somerimes emerged as conflicts of taste 

and mutual misunderstanding rh:n serve as 

barriers wirhin [he wider choral commun ity. 

When rhese misunderstandings occur 
between a choir acclIslOnlcd ro performing 

in onc idiom and a direclOf thar does no r 

direcrl}' share rhis musica l background, rhe 

rcslIlls can be unhappy for all concerned. 

From the perspective of eithe r director or 

singer. the dilemma faced by a performer 

when innl'"lIcred (0 do something as a maner 

of 'good practice' (hat disconnects them 

from their experient ial rdarionship wi th 
Illusical comem deserves a sens itive 

considerarion. By paying clo!>t:: aut'llIion to 

what peop le aClllally do (nor juS( what they 

say they 'should' be doing), this ongoing 

projec.:1 seeks to offer those involved in choral 

performance insights inro rhe nalure and 

significance ofbOlh overlap and difference in 

performance practices. and hence help liS 

negotiate our way th rough this stylistic 

pluralism. 

Lu Cornett !ludied mllsi~ nI ,be IIl1il'ersi/it'! of 

Bris/ol flnd Soutbampton, completing ber PbD, 

"Constructions ofGmder and Almiml Style, 

1790·1830': in 1995. S/u lectured in 

Colcbester IIIS/irm/s Scbool of Music (/Iul 

Prrformallu Art! for four )'t'flr!, before mOlling 

10 Binning/mm C01l!erl'llfoire, ti,berl'she is 

mrrmtly Head of PO!lgmdllllfl' SlUdin Her 

r('srareh imrrrm rxploT(' l}(lriolts IlSP((lS of 

mllSi~ IIl1d sorinl menllings, illrluding mch 

nrrns ns music (wd gnu/er, music nnd u/f 
id",,'i/)" and mmiml semiotiC$. Her book, The 

British Barbershopper: A Study in Soc io

Musical Values. is published by Ashgnle. The 

choml conducling project discussed lure is 

mpported by Birmingham Comerllntoires 

Crmre for the 5ltidy of A111!i~ in Performnnce. 

(£·lIIl1il: Liz. Gdme/r@lIu.(tc.uk) 
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MA: What do you do lIS (I compour? Do ),011 

C011lpOS~ only childrm's sOllgs? 

JB: When 1 founded the Chorus Eskifaia, in 
Hondarrabi.l, I felr the need to create a 

children's choir. Maite Qca and my first 
compositions for chi ldren were fantastic, and 

were cn',Hed for t he children's choir ca ll ed 

Eskifaia Txiki. 

MA: Many oiyollr compositions lire being 

paformed. Whltt is YOllr impression of the 

1I(1r;01lS distinctille ill/t'rprelfltions ofyollr 

compositions? 

JB: I am thrilled. Most ofrhe rime, the 

interpretations are successful; but I have at 

times heard choirs Ihal sang my works 

unsuccessfully as (hough they had little 

undemanding of my ideas. They would nor 

imbllt: adequate: (;haraLlCr, and the 

performance sutTered. 

MA: HoUl do you U~ th~ presenl pmlOmma of 

tlu BIISque composers? 

J B: It i~ wonderfu l. Right here, in the Tolosa 

con rest, I've heard sOl11e very good 

compositions. Thc5C young composers are 

doing somt: interesting things, and it is 

cenain (hat some of them are going 10 

become quite well·known throughout 

Europe (David Awna, Josu Elbcrdin, Jesus 

Mari Saga rna, Cabocr Sar.lsola, Eva 

Ug.ldc ... ) 

MA: \Vhat is the pr~ullt Sill/m of ch om/ music 

ill tbe BIISqllr ('OUlltry? 

JB: [n this couOIry, it has always been 

performed well. For example, in the 

Oiocesan seminar ofVitoria, an insrinl(ion 

rhal h;ld developed i[,~ own stylc of music, 

traditionally Ihey sang vcry well and with 

some Ellltasli( voices. Those seminarians and 

priests :Hrived at rheir parishes and chey 

direcled rhe singing during Mass. Everyone 

M rc€' Arguelles 

sang well because they gave good \'ocal 

examples and good examples were conducive 

to good resuirs. But what happened with {he 

song in the churches? Well, wi th the arri,-al 

of rhe Vatican Council I!. which was very 

good for other things, came the imroduction 

and use of guirars, Illusic and texts of lit tie 

substance, etc, Because of this, a 100-year

old mu!>ical tradition has been lost and is no 
longer performed well. 

There is another aspect to consider. 

Nowadays, in many cho ir rehearsals, the 

seclion leaders ger the score and read if, 

wirhout any interest in rhe music or thc 

expression. This happens because (here is so 

little lime, and rhe focus is to mcmorize rhe 

score quickly so rhar later during rehearsal 

with [he complete choir (he di reC{o r will be 

.Ible to develop the work quick]),. This won't 

work! From the ver)' beginning, one must 

never forget that what is well presemed will 

be well repeated. 

MA: In tbe 8mqul' cOllntry, Ihat' is slill a/ot of 

chom/ singing; lIl/ellst It St'rms so 10 me from 

Clllalonia. \11"111 do )'011 t"ink? 

JB: Perhaps, but there should be morc. That 

is wha t worries me in this COUIlU)'. Ours is an 

oral rra.dition. In rc,llit}', until I '500 we did 

not have .mything writtcn. In this COIHeXt, 

singing has been fundamental. The end of 

rhe 19th (Clltllf)' or the beginning of rhe 

20th ce!Hur}' Illarked the arri,'al of rrul)' 

good singing, and then the large choral 

socicties started 10 arise. For man)' ),ears the), 

were fonm::d only of men, with an average 

from 80 10 100 voices, :111 of a ver}' high ski ll 

level. Contests were organized in which one 

of the tests was sight-reading - rhis consisted 

of giving rhe scores to the chorus five 

minutes before singing. The choir would 

come on srage, and there was no problem; 

the outcome would sound wonderful. 

MA: \'(Ibeu wert' womm filllllly Ill/owed to 

sing? 

JB: The first time women sa ng in my home

town Hondarribia (I know this because my 

Morher sang in rhe Hondarribi Choral 

Society) was rhe year 1957. 1 was eight yea rs 

old then; and now ir seems incredible {hac 

they placed a grea t black fabric on t he 

banister by (he chorus to hide the women. 

Their voices were heard but no one could sec 

them. During those years, only the men 

could si ng officia ll y: musically the women 

did not exisr (except on very rare occasions 

outside of the churches). 

MA: \'(Ie get the impression thlll ill the BIIJ'Ille 

COt""''} Ihere art' some excellnll 1l0icrs, 

t'specially the 1II111t's. 

JB: In Ihe old d:1Ys everyone had excell ent 

voices, especially tenors. Bur now, there are 

few men th:u sing. For example, four yea rs 

ago in rhe Egea de los Caba ll eros conrest, the 

Eskifaia and rwo other Basque choirs 

performed. It wem well. the tenors sang in 

one choir after another. If onc didn't already 

know this, one would never have detected it. 

I would vemure 10 say {hat in the province of 

Gipllzkoa therc wcre somc 20 tenors "tllll lti

[asking." Because of this, one can imagine, 

nowadays rhe voices are not selected: if a 

m:lI1 asks ro si ng in a chorus, he is accepted 

without :lny problem. 
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MA: This is happening everywhere, and is 

surely the reason /lIhy there are more fimale 

choirs. Cbildren's choirs always have more girls 

rball boys. 

)B: There is an explanation for this. Studies 

have been made showing that boys leave a 

choir because the girls are dominam. This is 

understandable: girls, age 12 or 13 years old. 

already have a level of maturity th::u rhe boys 

ha ve nOI reached. The boys feel absolutely 

flinched, and they are not able to dominate 

the siruation because, they are in the definite 

minoriry. In the schools this is not the case; 

they share more because the proportion is 

more even. In the choirs another thing 

occurs: the boys when speaking among 

themselves c.ommenr: "You sing in a choir? 

Thac's for girls!" On the mher hand , their 

expe riences with exclusively all-boy cho irs 

are nor so bad. 

MA: And wbm bappens with traditional 

music? 

)B: \'Vell since the Basque c.ountry has always 

had an oral tradirion, this tradition must be 

maintained, and the children should 

continue singing in the schools at a 

designated time each day. \'Vhose 

responsibility should it be ro develop the 

ch ildren so chat this happens? The choirs~ 

No, it should be the administration! (I refer 

to rhe Basque cOlltHry). I wam that the 

chi ldren learn to sing well. Singing should be 

second narure to the children, and if they do 

it well, that's even beaer. For the ch ildren 

that are learning music and are singing the 

songs tha t they are being taught, generally, 

the songs being caughc are new. These 

ch ildren are not being taught all the wealth 

of our tradition that \\'c have the obligation 

to preserve. This type of music is not being 

sung. I stress chat it is rhe administration's 

responsibility to ensure that the children 

learn to sing. To reach this objecrive would 

not require a huge investment. It 's true that 

the great abundance of music books and the 

profusion ofi nstrumenrs is a fantastic 

bus iness; but the most imporrant thing is 

that that the child learns to sing with good 

technique and runing. For this, it is only 

necessary lhatlhe child experiences che 

performance of a person enamored by 

singing sllch that they perform with gusto, 

sensib ility, emotion, ece. 

MA: Many choml directors lISe the piano. Do 

Jail prefi'r that the children sing a cappellll? 

JB: Hones tly, I am an opponent to anOlher 

one of the obscssions that is being imposed. 

Why are so many children be ing taught to 

sing using the piano? That is not good. I did 

an expe riment with child ren from tWO to 

three years and, later, from four to five. This 

was a work exclusively of song without any 

SOrt of"decorarion." ! sang a well-crafted 

melody ro (hem, and they repeated it, And 

the linle two year aIds sang perfecrly because 

children have a very developed instincr for 

imitation. And if the child of twO years 

becomes accustomed to singing well, when 

he is 22 he will continue doing it well, with 

an es thet ic sense, good tone, ere. le is bener 

to start them when they are young. Using the 

piano interferes with [he development of a 

good sense of pitch; and, unfortunately, 

more and marc, instruments are being 

added-flutes. piano. eec. What purpose 

does all thac serve? Many times to speed the 

pace and to hide vocal problems. This shou ld 

never be the case. The first thing is to 

unders tand singing, and then instruments 

can be added later. I do nor pia)' rhe piano, I 

only use it to help the tuning in the most 

complex harmon ies; and that suffi ces. Using 

it more, for me is a mistake. 

MA: As more children sing, more ftlUJic will 

ariu, more choirs will be CTemed, and tben .. 

JB: !fboys and girls are accustomed to 

singing together early (twO to three years 

old), they will conti nuc to sing tOgether as 

they get older. Then, t'he phenomenon of 

embarrassment wi ll no t be such a problem, 

and they will conrinue to sing in yourh then 

adult choirs. In the Basque country we need 

for the choirs to sing better and to recover 

popular music; thar is to say to recover our 

rOOts. This should be the fundamental goal. 

From rhis point, everything else will grow. 

Born ill Hondarrabia, GlIipllzkoa, ill 1949, 
Javier Bmlo is a doctor by profim'oll and a 

se/ftaught mllSiciau. He was iniriated imo 

music witb Erwin List and IMS directed, 

successiIJely, the Ederki ofValladolid (J 97 J-

1976), Eskifoil( of H01l1ldamlhill (founder and 

director, 1978- 1994) and at prese11l Ka11la 

Ctulfemlls KOTUa (since 1995) wirh which be 

obfllined prizes for all in different contests. His 

compositions are included in the repertoire of 

many choirs, children choirs Imd well as adult. 

HIS works have heen Pllblished in the United 

Sttlles and ill lIariollS European coumries. He 

teaches choir conducting and often serIJes 011 

juries for composition (wd choral interpretation 

cOlltests. He ht1S senled t1J all invited conductor 

in mallY choir ftstivals in wblch choirs of great 

prestige h,we participared. 

(E-mail: btl@busrovega.com) 

Merce Al'giielles is fo,rmder alld organizer of 

the SCIC (Secretllritll o/Comls Injimtils 0/ 
Ctllalonia) Ilnd director o/the Bllrcelonll 

"£squellerellc" Choir. 

(E-mail: lIIariamerl.I..Ctlllttl@)·ahoo.es) 

Nolt..' 

Article reproduced and translated wirh rhe 

kind authoriz.ation of the Circular of Ihe 

SClC, n° 128,2005) 
Tramlated from Calalolliall by Maria 

Martorell, Spllinll1u/ from Spanish by Char/a 

Henry, USA • 



Beta Bartok 
22nd International Choir Competition 

and Folklore Festival 

Aims and purposes 
of the Competition 

Categories 

Prizes of the 
Competition 

Complementary 
events 

Entry fee for choirs 

Artistic committee 

Information 

Applications 

26th - 31 st July 2006 
Debrecen, Hungary 

- to present contemporary choral music in 
an intelligible and 'convincing way; 

- to popularize high-level collective singing 
and vocal folk music; 

- to promote the meeting of composers 
and choral musicians of different nationalities; 

- and to strengthen the relationship between contemporary music 
and the audience 

Children's, youth (equal voices and mixed choirs), female, chamber 
and mixed choirs. The winner of each category can take part in the 
Grand Prize Competition 

1000 EUR - 2000 EUR + special prizes 

world-premiers, church concerts, master classes, evening serenades and 
social meetings 

400 EUR - 600 EUR 

Chair: 
Members: 

Peter Erdei 
Mikl6s Csemiczky 
~ate Szab6 Sipos 
Agnes T6th 

Marta Aradi, Director of the Competition 
J6zsefBalogh, Secretary of the Competition 

Fonix Events Organizer NPO 
H-4028 Debrecen, Kassai ut 28. 
TeI: + 36-52-518-400 • Fax: + 36-52-518-404 
e-mail: bartokcomp@bbcc.hu·titkarsag@fonixcsarnok.hu 
For further details see: http://www.bbcc.hu 
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THE 5""" INTERNATIONAL CHORAL CONTEST OF HABANERAS 
AND POLYPIIONY OF TORREVIEJA (ALlCANTE ' SPA IN) 

Will take place bemeen the 21" to thp 30'· of July 2006. 
During 7 da~s at dusk. the panicipant choirs \\ill sing outdoors 

habanems and pol~ phon~ in the \\onderflll audi torium 
Eras de ht Sal in the coast of the Mediterranean Sea. 

For more infonnation and rules please \ isit our \\ebsite: 
hilI': \\ \\ \\.habaneras.org • e-mail: manllelfif habaneras.org 

Telephone: +34 965 710702 ' Fa" +34965712570 

t'\:( \ 1(1. Wl ,r\\1II '1"11 
I)tl"lllllt t \ II J\ 

I',(RII'TIO\ III \DII\I. 
I j ClI IlllRl IRI 211(~, 

Idaho International Choral Festival 
July 6 - 9, 2006 

Pocatello, Idaho 
USA 

The ldaho International Choral r estival is a no r-for-pro fir organiza tion creared [0 bring 
rogerher a dive rse group of members o f the Pocarello community who are commirred ro 
uniting people o f different races, cultures and religions in a choral event. Choral groups 
from around the globe are invited to bring their respective talents and narive music [0 create 
an armosphere of uplifting and cultural harmon),. 

To join in the 2006 Festival, 
please apply at www.idahointerchoralfest.org. 

I ~DAHO 
~rrERNATIONAL 

'WMtAL 



Voices from around the world celebrate the joy of song! 

Celso Antunes 
Massed Adult Choir 

lyn Williams 
Massed Youth Choir 

July 1 - 8, 2007 
st. John's . Newfoundland &: Labrador . Canada 

6TH BIENNIAL INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL OF 
CHORAL MUSIC El CELEBRATION OF SONG 

Enjoy international performances as choirs 
from around the globe light up the stage ... 
more than 75 concerts throughout the city! 

Come Solo! 

Don' t belong to a choir? Your choir not attending? 
Come Solo .. . attend concerts, workshops and perform 

with the massed choir! or attend the workshop -
So You always Wanted to Sing! 

June 28 - July 1, 2007 
THE PHENOMENON OF SINGING 

INTERNATIONAL SYMPOSIUM VI 

Indulge your musical spirit - be a delegate at this 
international academic forum . 

FESTIVAL 500, PO Box 2333, 5tn C, St john's, NL CANADA Ale 6E6 Tel (709) 738-6013 . Fax (709) 738-6014 
e-mail Informatlon@festlvaI500.com . wwwfestlval500 corn 

PaeifieRbn 
Children~s Chorus Festival 
An Adventure in Choral Music and Dance from Pacific Rim Countries ___________________________ _ 

This 9-day residential program is 
designed to pravide Ireble choirs an 
opportunily to experience the cultures 
of the Pacific Rim through their choral 
music repertoire in an interactive, non
competitive enviranment. Connect with 
new friends and different cultures. 

HENRY H. LEeK 
Festival Artistic Director 
Founder and Artistic Director of the 
Indionopolis Children's Choir; 
Internationally known specialist 
and clinician in choral techniques, 
the child's voice and the boy's 
changing voice. 

NOLA A. NAHULU 
Festival Host Choir Director 

HOST CHOIR 
Hawai'i Youth Opera Chorus 

, ,. 
- @ 
Pacific Ri rn 
MUSIC RESOURces 

Wondo Gereben, Executive Director 
Tel : (808) 595-0233 

Email: info@PacRimFestival.org 
www.PacRimFesfivol.org 
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ans will be thrilled with thi s: without 

doubt Bach 's sac red work has never been so 

excellendy treated. Here is a shining display. 

through several releases by some of the best 

in the field. No less than twenty~six cantatas 

in all ... and only twO duplicates, berween 

Gardiner and Herreweghe: {he cantata Die 

Elenden sol/en mt!J1 BWV 75, then between 

Gardiner aga in and Suzuki: the cantata Was 

GOIl t/lt, das ist lUo/;/get(11I BWV 99. High 

praises to the English conducror who makes 

his big return to this repenoire style. These 

are nO!" new productions but are releases of 

recordings made during the well~known 

" Bach Pilgrimage" that Gardiner directed 

across Europe throughout the year 2000. 

This was a huge undertaking which was 

highlighted at rhe rime for its "sporring" 

value and includes some less favorable 

memorie~ when the first discs released on the 

Archiv label attracted mixed reviews. 

Gardiner starred his own label in order to 

publish all of his work. Two volumes of this 

unique tour arc available to us today in two 

boxes of twO discs. The risk ,hat threatens 

sllch an undertaking becomes apparent when 

one reads the list of musicians engaged for 

this occasion. From onc concert to the next, 

the numbers of soloiSls, insfrumcmalists and 

choruses, are sign ificantly different. 

Whatever individual quality is evident in the 

various principal roles, this situation means 

relative instability. some fluctuation in vocal 

quality, in production consistency and in 

communication delivery. Hear ing the first 

disc, (cantatas BWV 7. 30 and 167) 
unfortun;uely. reinforces this impression. 

The overall performance of the soloists is of 

varying quality, ranging from excellent 

(Henschd) (0 mediocre (rhe women). Even 

Paul Agnew is less remarkable than usual. No 

real emotion comes through th e performance 

which is nevertheless perfec tly mastered by 

Gardiner and his orchestra, while the 

Jean-Marie Marchal 

Monteverdi Choir which is little used in the 

wo rks. is less evident than usual. Onc 

immedialely realizes the central importance 

of thi s fabulous choi r in performances on 

{he second disc from the first volume of (he 

English conductor (cantatas 20, 39 and 75). 

Here he is at his best and more accurately 

porrrayed by some of the most inspired 

pages of the Cantor (excep tional entry 

chorus of the cantata BWV 39 ... ). The 

chorus shows itself once again to be the real 

cata lyst of a more insp ired interpretat ion 

that really takes orr in flight. Overall, the 

soloists arc better (Agnew is full of 

confidence. Keirh is flexible and radialH, 

Henschel is always majestic), well supported 

by instrumental soloists thal are simply 

perfect (for example, listen to the trumpet 

on track 12). 

The individua l quality of the English 

Baroque Soloist mllsicians (again the 

trumpet bur also rhe cello and oboe among 

others) adds real spice to the second package 

released while the Monteverdi Choir 

remains as impressive as ever (culmi nating in 

the superb opening chorus wirh the BWV 8 

cantata with magnificent pleading 

simpl icity). Unfortunarely, once again, all 

soloists are not" perfect (weak counter~(enors, 

Pete r Harve), is a little awkward in the low 

range notes ... ). The performance by Mark 

Padmore is. in itself, worth listen ing (0. 

Listen for yourself 10 A~h, sehlag~ doeh bald 

sel'ge Sflll1d~ from the BWV 95 cantata: here 

is an uplifting mysticalmomenr that only 

the very best can offer! (Vol. I: Sol i Deo 

Gloria 101 - vol ume 8: Soli Deo Gloria 

104). 

Masaaki Suzuki inregr:ues, as :llw:lys, a 

subtle balance between lllusic:l1 feeling, 

dialogue composure and singing with deep 

conviction which is reflecred by very 

personal changes in pitch of the sac red text. 

The ex perience of (be Japanese conducror 

provides him with all the traits for really 

intense work leading an established group 

with whom he has developed an intellectual 

understanding and a consistently present 

sensitivity. At the risk of repeating. the 

incontestable conclusion is that there is an 

absolute osmosis between fh e art of the 

Cantor and the dense but sober 

interpretarion ofSuzuki. Jr's JUSt a pity rhar 

other so loists arc not quire as perfect. They 

have 311 n13stercd rheir subject wirh sryle, of 

course, but one would h3 ve liked to feel 

greaTer reson3nce frolll morc profuse 

expression. On thi s subject, on ly Peter Kooy 

proves himself as :lbsolurcly worthy of his 

tremendous reputation. (Vol. 25 - Cantatas 

78. 99 & 114 - Bis 1361 I vol. 26 - canraras 

96,122& 180- 8;, 1401). 

Again one finds the Dutch bass 

associated, as always. with Philippe 

Herreweghe who. in turn. conti nues the 

recording of what also begins ro resemble 

here a complete work of call1atas. The 

program this time unites three works on an 

ausrere subject, marked with anxiery, 

suffe rance. sin and dea th. The Collegium 

Vocalc has an undeniable affinity with the 

Illusic of Bach which is one of their well 

leD ColleclOr's Corner 
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42 known favarice rcperroires. The performance 

by Herreweghe and his group is. as always, 

flowing. distinctive and dera iled. Sampson 

and Pad more are al rhe peak of their an and 

Peler Kooy has wonderful nobility in tone. 

Only Taylar remains somewhat in rh e 

background as regards ex press ion. The group 

is cc rra inly convincing, however, it does IIOt 

have the irres istible a llure;'ls was hoped. An 

almost perfect impression emerges he re [h:1£ 

is admirable in many respects bur which 

sometimes fails el usively to touch the hea n 

with the gentle persuasion of sincere 

emotion. This strange impress ion really 

cannot be expla ined by any measurab le 

technical element bur co mes through rhe 

absence of what is somet imes called "extra 

soul" (Cantaras 12,38 & 75 - H armonia 

M u ndi H MC 90 1843). 

Three o ther canta tas and pan of a fourth 

(BWV 53) afC on rhe latest disc progra m to 

dare by Diego Fasolis, a conducto r who is 

not as wcl l known for performances of Bach 

as those previously melHioned bu t who 

interprets the work of this compose r wirh 

beaut iful atfemion . In rel:uion co some great 

past successes (i n parricula r the wonderful 

recording of rhe Mass ill Cor of the 

MllgllifiClll BWV 243). the production fall s 

shon through a lack of nawralness and 

sensitivity. The singing is often fa irly rigid, 

the (O nc of [he COUlHerreno r, Bernhard 

Landauer, is lInfoffun:uely unpleasant, and 

the well maintained orches rral work is 

betrayed by an unacceptable excess of 

dryness. Despite the presence of some well

know n singe rs, the Swiss Radio C hoir, 

cannor compere with their rivals rhe 

MOlHeverdi Choir. the Collegi um Vocale 

and rhe Japanese Bach Collegium. The 

interp retation is definitely nOt lacking in 

vita lity or convict ion but it often suffers 

from heaviness o r from a mundane character 

(final chorus of the BWV 198 canrara , the 

bells arc too invasive in the BWV 53 

cantata) . Disa ppo inring especiall y in such a 

"compet itive" conrexr! (Ca ntatas 53, 106, 

196 & 198 - A,,, 47695-2). 

The same art ists offer liS another 

reco rding devoted 10 Bach's copy o f SrI/bill 

Miller by Pergolesi (Ti/ge, Hoc/mer; meillt' 

S;illdm B\W 1083) and re cantata BWV 

170 Vergn iigu Ru"; beliebte See/en/ust. Na ncy 

Argenr:t and G uill emelte Laurens :tre :Igain 

featured and they do credit to [hcse 

wonderful musical p:tges with assurance and 

sensiti vity. The soloists a re effectively 

acco mpanied by Diego Fasolis and his 

orchesrra, whose willing and colorful 

performance do justice to the art of the 

Cantor, despite some brief stiffness (Arts 

47694-2). 

Under rhe (delicio us!) ride of" Flos 

Florum," the ensemble Musica Nova afTers a 

selectio n of morers. hymns, and antiphons 

by GlIillaume Dural' (c. 1400-1474). A <eat 

anthology, varied, sensi ti ve, and deliberately 

virtuosic. of Marian works that illustrate 

env iably the formidably masterful technique 

of the composer and the versat ility of his 

style, in turn very florid or more austere. 

The performance favors a musicality full of 

precision and fin esse rhat is mi ssi ng only an 

addi tional expressiveness to make it fu ll y 

alive (Zi g~ Zag Territoires 05030 I). 

On the Stradivarius labd , it is to the 

Ital ia n composer Costanzo Fes ta (c. 1 490~ 

1545) that ho m mage is paid by re- issu ing in 

a two-disk box set the record ings made by 

the ensemble Canti c:! Sympho ni ca of Kees 

Bockc and Giuseppe Malen o in 1996,2000, 

and 2001. On th e progra m is an important 

select ion of motets that illustrate a great 

variety of conrrapllnral tex tures that the 

performers trans late wirh clarity and 

elegance (Srradi va rius l lOOI) . 

Another Italian composer, who had an 

international career [har led him notabl y to 

the co urt of Eli zabeth 1 St of England. is 

honored by Harmonia Mllndi. Wc are 

speak ing of Alfo nso Ferrabosco "1/ Padre. " 

The Huelgas Ensemble, directed by Pau l van 

Ne-vel, has JUSt reco rded a selec tion of hi s 

motets and madrigals, as well as the ve ry 

interesting cycle of twelve motets written 10 

the stanzas of Psa lm 103. This ve ry eclectic 

program incontestably shows orr an 

astonish ing pale n e of colors and climates. 

The faultless work of the si ngers of the 

Huelgas Ensemble ensures a remarkable 

fluidity of the musical discourse, which 



blossoms with the confidence and the 

strength of rhe evidence. Great art! 

(Harmonia Mundi HM C 90 1874). 

Let LIS skip cemuries and sa lute rhe new 

recording of rhe famous Vrsprrs, Op. 37 of 

Rac hmaninoff, in the version by lhe 

Philharmonic Chamber Choir of Esronia, 

directed by Paul Hillier. A perfectly 

Illa~(ered performance on the technical side, 

with a fully blossomed plas tic sound that sets 

ofT the richness of the ca lors and rhe search 

for sol.ir express ion of the emotions. Highly 

recommended! (Harmonia Mundi H MU 

807384). 

Lel us conclude with a series of 

imcresring prod unions thal arc devoted to 

the music of the 20th cenwry. First of all. 

there is rhe excellcnr Tapiola Chamber 

Choir, directed by Hannu No rjanen, which 

offer .. an exemplary recording in precision 

and commitment of sOllle contemporary 

works with varied eolors, rangi ng from rhe 

style fitled with popular references of Urmas 

~isa .. k to the post-modern writing of Erkki

Sven Tuur, free and versatile, passing 

through the inrcresring mixture of voices and 

elcCtronic.~ offered by Kaija Sa:uiaho and the 

asscnive style of Jouni Kaipainen, gifted in 

translating the diversity of {he literary 

sources by equally varied colors and 

atmospheres. A very beautiful repertory 

advocated wi th competence and conviction 

(Alb, ABC D 207). 

Next there is the very reputable 

Norwegian choir Grex Voca l is (dir. By Carl 

Hogset). which ofTers [WO very different 

disks: one devoted to a delicious anthology 

of works imended for the Christmas holiday 

(0 Magnum Mysuri1lw- 2 L26-
www,lL no), the othe r devoted exclusi,'ely to 

Francis POll lenc (4 mOfl'fS pOllr 1111 temps de 

penifma, Mrsse t!11 Sol, Vn soir de nrigr, 

FigllreHlInlllillr-S imax 11 5 1 -

\vw"" gr310wa no). The accuracy and the 

homogeneity of the work of the singers who 

make fullllse of the relatively reverberative 

acoustics to express all the subtlety of the 

mus ic whose technical requirements are 

often high (Poulenc, as we know, is never 

cas)'!) can be appreciared in the Jailer. 

Then there are the Cambridge Singers of 

John Ruucr, who pay homage ro Richard 

Rodney Bennen by releasing under the title 

··Sea Challge"a superb anrhology thal bears 

wirness to rhe established song-writing art of 

the British composer and his beautiful 

sensitivity to the poetic content of the texts 

(Co ll egium CSACD 90 I ). 

SE'A'~GE' --

Final ly, there is the very beautiful 

anrhology of the Conspirare Company of 

Vo ices ofCraig HeltaJo.hnson ("th rough the 

green fuse"), who has concoc ted fo r us on 

this occasion a program entirely composed 

ofbeau{iful melodies, refined harmonies, 

and resrrained tempos. A reciral where one 

might regret the somewhat uniform calo r, 

but which demo nstrates the beautifu l 

mastery of the ensemble, its precision, and 

rhe rema rkable homogene ity of its sect ions 

(Clari o n C LR9 15CD -

www Coospimre o rg). 

(£-mail: jm.lII(1 rcIJll/@(("(Il,b,(om) 

Trfllls/llIed from ,be Frt'11ch by Dr. Marllin 

m"d. USA . 

The I FCM Secretar at 
l!d 

The new add ress is : 
IFCM IntcrtlJtional Office 
Z.A. Le Mesnil 
Chemin des Carreaux 
F-1411 1 LOllvign)" France 
Tel. +3.,,2,3 1733881 
F" +33,2,3 1735415 
E-mail: jcwilkens@ifcm,net and 
nrobin€{·ifcm,net 

Web: ""VW jfcm.ner 

ICB CollectOr's Cornrr 
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hey say rOll .!.houldn't judge a book by its 

cover! Curiously. rhe jacket of Michael 

Srcinberg's book shows an adult male choir 
singing a l:.lpdl.t, whereas all the works 

discussed ,In.' large-scale mixed-\'oice 

accompanied by various ensembles (usually 

full symphony orchestras). A more accurate 

ride would thus be: 'Choral-orchestral 

maslerworks'. Unaccompanied pieces or 
works with for example piano or organ 

accompanirnclH alone :ue not cove red. 

A shon introduction is followed by.1Il 
interesting discussion on the performance of 

sacred texts in a sccuLtr world. Sreinbcrg 

writes from his pcrspenive as a Jewish 

refugee from Hider\ Germany, musicologist 

and choral singer. A\ he \ay~: "there is 110 

berrer way of pmses_~ing a piece of music 

rhan singing or playing ir". As for being J 

non~Chri!.rian performing a t>.la!.s scning or 

Handd 's 'Me$si.lh', he quotes Andrew 

Pall er's sratement thilt ha great ... composer 

can nuke 1I'1 believe anything." 

The main parr of the book is ;trranged 

:llphaberically by wmposer, from John 

Adams co Charles \'Vuorinen, with an arricle 

on one or morc works by each of rhem. The 

selection of compo!.ers and works is 

surprising: wc rind B.Kh's greal Passions; 

Berlioz', Br;lhms', Brinen's. Faure's, Mozart 's 

and Verdi's Requielll$ and other undoubtedly 

major works in the canon. Astonishingly, 

Bruckner, Holsr, Mahlcr, Prokoriev, Purcell 

or Schuberr (among orhers) are missing 

en tird)" whereas wc find lesser-known 

composers like Sessions or WlIorinen. 

Regrettably. the book does nor have an 

index, which would make il easier co browse. 

Each article begins widll>hort 

biographical nares on the composer. The lisr 

of vocal and instrumelHa! forces required is 

shown in bold (;Ih hough the approximate 

lengrh of each piece is nor indicated), The 

articles rhemselves are well·researched and 

entertainingly wrinen. ~teinb('rg places each 

work in the cOlHext of Ihe composer's life or 

exrernal e\'e l1l s and does nOl hesirarc to 

debunk myrhs. sllch as ;hosc surrounding 

Mozan's death. Each work IS then presented 

vcry dearly, sometimes with musical 

illuslf<lIions. The book is pitched ar a level 

which gives sufficienl meal ro the serious 

music lover while nor over-tax ing rhe 

intelligent layman, orher perhaps than the 

absence of transl:uions of references in 

German, lrali;111 or other languages (nor 

everyone is a lingu isr!) or the occasional use 

of academic rerms - I had to look lip the 

word "exordium" for l'x'Jmple. The :Illthor's 

analyses arc excellent and will cctrainly 

enhance anyone's pleasure in lislening {Q or 

performing Ihe works covered. Onc of his 

perspicaciou<; comments I enjoyed i~: 

"Brahms ... knows thal a climax is one Ihing 

and a conclusion anorher. h would he nice if 

more conducwrs wen.' :IW;lre or this 

disrinninn, .. 

To slim up, despire ils lirnirarions. this 

book is a fascinaring read and will be vc ry 

useful {Q anyone faced with rhe task of 

wriring programme or CD notCS on rhe 

works it does cover. • 

Choral Mnsterworks: A Listeners Guide. 

by Michael Stcinbcrg, 

Oxford University Press 

ISBN 0-19-512644-0 



w. A. Mozart 2006 Carus CV 

Stuttgart Mozart Editions· Urtext 

- the latest Urtext editions of Mozart's 
sacred vocal music 

- performance material is available for purchase 
for every work: playable vocal scores, choral 
scores, orchestral parts, a performance-tested 
realization of the figured bass 

- the complete Masses (incl. the Requiem and 
the C-minor Mass in the versions by Robert 
D. Levin) and Vespers as study scores in a slipcase 

www.carus-verlag.com/Mozart.html 

Choral collection Mozart . Haydn 

The choral collection Mozart . Haydn contains sacred music 
of two famous pairs of composers from the Viennese classical 

school: father and son Leopold and Wolfgang Amadeus 
Mozart, and the brothers Joseph and Johann Michael Haydn. 
This compilation of both famous and little-known works offers 
a broad insight into the repertoire of church music from the 
Viennese classical school. 

Vol. I Equal voices (SSA . nB) 
Vol. 11 Mixed choir with only 

one male voice (SAB) 
Vol. III Mixed choir (SATB) 

Carus 2.111 

Carus 2.112 
Carus2.113 

www.carus-verlag.com/ChorbuchMozartHaydn.html 
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SATB Carus 2,113 eR 

Carus-Verlag Stuttgart· Sielminger Str. 51 . D-70771 Lf.-Echterdingen 
lel. +49 I 711 797330-0 . Fax -29 . E-mail: sales@carus-verlag.com . www.carus-verlag.com 



Compiled by Nadine Robin 

\Y.le are pleased (0 provide [he~e li~ls as a 
sen"ice 10 our memhers. The?' 3re based 
on Ihe best information avai able to us. 
I lowever. we advise you to check the 
derails wirh (he organizers of the indiviual 
eVCIlI you may be interested in. 

Please submit eH:1H inform.Hion for 
publiGuion 10: 

IFCI\I Inrcrnation:tl Office 
Ann. Nadinc Robin 
Z.A. Le (-.fesnii 
Chemin des ClrrC<llIX 
F-14111 LOllvign)" France 
Email: nrobin Qvifcm.net 
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Ih, luin( dir"~ l ion 01 '>lr I)J'IJ \X 'ilk ,,~J..., IOllllL'r 

]'ri'Kil,.d (01 (hc· I{"I·"I C,)lkg'· ot ,\IU'I( 1I1 I "ndun .lnd 

h,'lor" Ih.1I l) ir"(LOr oj ,\ Iu,i( Jl r... inS·' Culkgc' 

(.,mhridg,' .11,,1 :-, l iJ..." I\r"""r, ,\I",Ll.! 1 [);rn I"r "I Ill<." 

'.I1l1",.,1 Y"LLlh (-1,,,,, ot (""l{ 11r;I"in. rh( "od" to h, 

1"·rf<H,,wd.H( Ih, l~r,lhl1h R<>qllit'l11" .I1lJ 11.111Jel, 

(h,uul,,, .\lIlh<'1I1 ",'/, '"0 Pr"i" (h,1 "rd "ilh Oil< 

(un'uu' \dd ";",,., II ,. \llk~ Hr",,<"r \\1 11 L"',-,JIldu"linf 

., ,<'k' .. I""l"j \\"rld \1",,, dr.I\,l1l11.""k Ir"lI1 ilK 20lh 

.ll1d 21'1 {,'nlllrin ir h_ l lldin~'''l11'' ·\Iric.m \I",i~ 

( "ILI., .. I: 1111_1; 1: ",· .. ).: I ,~' \ . .1""",,,,,, 

-Hlh ( ,"'Ill.II1-.'I<:i"dinJ,i.I" ,\h"i, \X/nl;, ~ch t'<'T,her!!, 

",,;If H,·",lmrg. C~rlll""~·, R-IS Apr 2(l06. Im <'rn.It,,,,,_,1 

rIll"i .. II,'<:k "lI h c·h",r .H,·lon .Illd nr,hnlr,j ,lldln. I"'Ll 

1;1l .• ll '''L .. ~n" ,h.'I]]h", IlLu,i ... llld h"u'''-'')'Kt'fl', 

\, .1I1<lln,I\ I,lll 1',IJ...I"r,' ,1l1J I"IJ... J.!lllt·. ,\ lin inlllm .!~" 1(, 

\·1', (·ulldll .. LUI" Prod ('"rn"]i,,, Ir.lIllow, H.tlnbur).: 

I( o<·rm.llll I. l'r"I, 'lld.u, f....." pt·. '>hKkh"I"L·'>"Ld<:ll. 

H.II\ .11 ""I""'lI, 11,lIl,uI ,I< . ,,"" ." .md k, rUf<'r, [,' r 

"'t,,,'I} rdll·.tr',II,t ""r.l~l: I'r" t. (,>["c·li", Ir.,,,(,,,, 

t,!n ',II .. .tir""I"r), 11I1,m,/1 Iun .• !. Kildllll~"t;'ll'·, 

J"t:,-ndl",[ ,>,-hn'"lwr~, :'·l')-2\,)unn. (j~1I1l.1IW. 

Id: < 1'1/<+(, \~'I" t .':(111, ~m.lil; ,1hn,,,I~1 ,ch,'~'r,haf: , d .. ' 

\X'"h,il<:: "",,_,(htrr,ll\'r~_d\ 

l"r,'rn ;11 iOIl:01 ,',~I),il1;lr fi,r Cnll,luc("r, ,,{ C hi ldren ' ~ "nd 

Ymllh ( 'hoin , i\lainf, Gnlllall) , 1-9 Aug lOQ6. In 

conm(w,n "ilh llK I<" til.d rump., (.,nLlt X\ I. \rli,(ic 

1)lr<'U"r: (;lldrun \,hrotd, 11.1l11lo\'er. ('"nl.lll: 

\\·"b"II~: ww\\,mOdmll,il<.d,> 

Inlcrna lion.ll Semin.lr fur C horal Co nductor" 

i\1arkroh"rdorL Germany. 1-') A"I' 2006 , \\ ilh I'r<ll. 

\"Ih'r 1!c1l11,llill).:, fl)). (;.HI (,r.uicl1, I"') .1l1 d 11l'rl1U.l 

,> ,hlidl1rn.lI1ll (I) ) lo r ,, 11 ,hor,,1 ,,,"du~!"r' "hn ""I. tu 

"ilh """,.""Ii Il~ !~.,~I, .. n, l'.ttl i, ip., Ill' "'" , I h.'h 

<'\ 1"'ric',,c<' "I ~h,'r., 1 U'rl<lll~li!lg, ('''ldll~1 i "l:! f"dllliqu,>,. 

IOL.d Ir,,;n i,, !!_ inll'lh in' r"It".<r"d III \Iorb prCJ)Jred 

bdi'f(' th,' , ,'mill ,I r. ,\ tl ~h( h, ,ol1 lh illn! "ilh .! 1 ilil "j , Ill" 

'I(h I 111c'rr','l'oll,11 (· h"I"I-,<'r ( )""r { :" "'1' <' 1 il i,,,, 

\IJrk",hadorflJJ...lngpI.IC".lllht',.ll1W,<·nu.' I ,! 1- .\1." 

21111'\ t Hlll"d; Kllni,dw \jlllil<.lk.td<'mi<·, 

\ 0l U.~ ' of J,· rLu dl .... m , I FC \ I \lllJri c ulrllr~1 ~nd hhn,~ 

(llu IL'fl' Ul" _ J~ru,alem, hrad , 16-2U "'t: pl 20()6 

(lr;,: ,mi",d bl lh,' ,\lulr inLllur.,I.md rthniL C"mm i" ,,,n 

of Ill<' ILHan .lllUn.,1 1· .... Jer,ll ion I·"r ( :h"r., 1 ,\ I", i .. . md 

'1l.llld - 1'1'.,<"1 ( hor.,1 ()rg.lllll.l1101l. ,\LU lI tiwll1n' ()Id 

Eric Erinon ILHt:rnational M.l'II.~rLla~~ nil Chura l 

Ord, ~,tr:ll COll J uui ng_ Lnud . .'!wed,,", 1-8 Oct '!006. 

I·rit l'ri<"",.lILd I r;, I ri,,,,,, ( -Iumhn ("h,,;r Lll Cl 

dlUr.tI (ul11l'0't'r" Ancir,," I'.rrrull 11I"}.lu"d \"~dl 

I'n«'mhl<' (\1 ,lnd 11~ 1, 'nf:horg \1 l11l,h,.n, ()r<h\,\t rJ ( .., ) 

II ilh ,oloi,{, in .1 I.l rgt· "·,,rl< f"f LllOir ",ltl ,.rdL("lr .• 

(:'lI\l.It!: f...."I!L1r 1.L1lld. I rnl \i"htr!:!.I",~ I I , \ -221 00 

Illlld, '>''''J ,'l1, Id: · ·tu-:"'O">-('(H('--. 

\"ILC ~ of"'OIHht'J,t A,I.l , -Ith 11 C\l ~lulllLu1tuul and 

Fdllll\ l h"r.,1 I.onkrcmc. "m!;JI'0r~ . Jun .... lOO

(om,l,-t: \ ''''Cl' ' OI.'!OU riK;"( .\-1.1. 'nung .\Imic;,lm' 

\ utl<'ll, ~· t \\ 'J(nl"o .'!lrt'~1. \ i ngJI'0ft', l-.l~: 'h'i-c..' N 

11 1- 1 1IL"iI : itnl\ i rtr~1 "Lurg.'g 
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2nd Intern:nional Choir Competition, Sofia, Bulgaria, 

5-8 O CI 2005. Compc'lilion for mix«l choir~. equal 

\oices, childn:n's choirs, mbl«l youth choirs. ch~m~r 

enscmblei ~nd clI'1;ories for Ren~in;lroce ;lnd Modern 

"']lUil. COnt~lt; Friends ofChor~Ir. l u)ic Found~[ion. 

131. \'ilosh~ Bh-d. 1408 ~fi~, Bulg~ri~. 

TeI; .359·2·9,)044]0, F.a; +359·2-9504431. 

[m~ll; fcmf~Ab,.bg 

3rd Inlernalion ~1 Compelilion for Choir Conductors 

nM~ride Venlfe". Bologna . Ilal )" 5·9 Oct 2005. For male 

And fCIll~lc choir conducfOr~ up 1039 Jurs old. Contact; 

Fondation MJridt Ventre. LMgO Mariele Ventre n.3. 

40125 Bologna. lraly. TeI; -39·051·304856. 

F:a; .39-051·4294083. 

EIllJil; con(OrSO@IIlJndeverUfe.il . 

Wcb)i,,:; "'\\\.mMielelentreir 

6th In tern ;l tion:.!I FeSlh'2l of Rom;lntic Music, Vb chm'O 

Bheti, Pr.ach;l tice. Vimpcrk. Kraloch"lle Can le. 

.southern Bohemia. C:tech Republic. 7-9 O CI 200S, 

Coru.efts. "ork.liop. (omJX'ti[ion. Con["c[; IPOS

AlflAl\IA. Dr. JJrosIJ\J .\ lodrochO'J. BIJnicki 4, 

1'0 Box 11. 12021 Prague 4, Czech R~public. 

Tt-l: .420·211·50"')61, 

FJlC; +420·211·S0"9')5, EmJil; ul3m.l@'ipos.mk.o . 

\X'eb)ill:: .... \\w.I!}(l).mk.u.lan .. m;l 

T;l iw;1Il In tern:u ional Choral Em emble Fu til'3 l. Taipei . 

T;li" ~ 1I (Chilla). 11 · 17 O ct 2005. \X'i:h 'ilh competition 

on I S-16 OC[ and ma~ter .... orkshop 1 J·J6 OCt. Final 

concert UH 17 O~I. Fur ~ul1lpctition: Age aboH" lB. JII 

kinds of choir may ~Itend. Ensemble Cltegory 10 to 16 

persons with one RenJiu~nce tide compulsory. Singers 

":JI. 4 to 8 pc.'r~om with 8 microphone\. For work.lhop; 

Gmduuing m.i~le r Dr. Giinlher Theuring. Vienna, 

AU)\ria. \'Q(dl J.Ul 1l1J~tt'r ,\11. ,\I ichcle Weir. USA. 

Contact: TdiwJn Choral Mu)ic Center (TCMC). 7F_I. 

n", 162.!.C'\;. 4. RooSt,-dt Rd., T.;Upel, IOU. Talw~n. 

'Ii+ .886·!-,!.}69 1699. hx; .886·2·2}64 2') 1 '). 

FmJil: Inro?tlm~.urg.IW - \'(,'ch5ite: w""".tonc.org.t" 

2nd IllIem alional Choir Competition. Dubrom ik. 

Cmal ia. ]j 15 OCI 2005. Nun.compelil;\e, for am;!.teur 

lhOlrs. Al'pl)-Ix'forc; I June 200'). COntact; Dubrm nil.. 

Chamher Choir, ~tro))menrO'J _1. IIR·20000 

Dubw\'nil.., Cflwia. TeI; t .\8';·1 ,\8-2241] or 

d8S·')I·'iI';i}269.I.l):: .38';-98·982-091. 

1:111.lil: infn~ dub.nrg. Weh~ite: w\\·",dllb.org 

Couli;lda 200 5 IlIternational Chor.U Meeting. 

Necochea. Argclllin:l , 14· 16 On 2005. Fot ;!.ny kind of 

choirs. Apply ~rore: I Aug 200';. COnt;!.ct: AIDeiaci6n 

Civil CotO Aha Mira, calle 8 N° 384'), Cl' -6}0 

Ne.:ochn. ArgentinJ. 

Em;!.il: cor;!.li;!.da@coroalt~mira.com.ar· 

\X'ebsi[c; www.coroahamir;!..com.u 

Mallorca in [\'l u5ic. Palma de Mallorca . Spain. 19-23 

Oct 200 5. Compefition in differt'nt (~ I egories and 

d ifficulties. Contact: ForderHrein interkultur. Am 

Weingarten). I'ostfach 1255. D-35415 I'ohlheim. 

Germany. 

TeI: .49·6403·'))6525, Fax: .49·6403-9%529. 

Fmail: mJil@'rnu~ic:l·mundi.(Qm· 

\X'ebsi te: WW\\.J1lusica·nIUIHJi.com 

Emils Duzins ln1ernal ional Choir Competition. Rig:l, 

Lat"ia . 20·,!j Oct 200 5. Competition dedicated to the 

135th annil'erS<l.ry of wmposer [mils D:lrzins. 

Choir competilion will proceed in n:ltionallcague (for 

Latvi:m choirs) <1nd imeflullon:lllnguc (l.itvi<1n and 

foreign choirs). COllctrl5 and other 3ninties in \';IriOllS 

l..;1tl·i<111 cities, Comact; I.:III-i:ln N"tion-;al Centre for 

TrJ.dilion;!.1 and PerformingAns, Pilslaukurns 4. Rig;l. 

LV 1365. l;lll;a. Id; .rl 7228')85. 

F-;ax: .}71·:22740S, I;m~il; p.lst5Cictmc.go,Jv 

151h S. Simkus Choral Competitioll . KJ :I;peda . 

Li lhu~nia, 2 1-23 On 2005. COtlllletition open 10 mixed, 

female:. mdle. children ~ and iJl.z choirs. COnl~«; 

RegionJI Choir ~ociet}' "Allkllr.lS". Dondaicio SII. 4. 

IT-5BOO KlaipedJ, I ilhuania, Id: +370·46·39t1714, 

Fax: d70·46-3'J8702. I'nujl: 311kurA,fL kll.1t 

Internalional Choral Feuival "El Ca ribe y 

Cemto;& mr rica Cl nun ". SanlO Domingo and othcr 

cities, Dominican Republic, 24-29 OCt 200 5. ConccrtS. 

workshop,. COlltactS, prbes, eIC ... COntKI: Federad6n 

Coral del CJ.ri~ \' Cenmwllirica, Entail: 

Fedc:ocarcen@:-;aol.com 

Algan 'r Imernation-;a l Choi r f-esth. 1 2005. Faro. 

i'ort ug;!.1. 26·30 OCI 2005. PJrI of the ~rJro _ National 

CJ!,i!al ofCuhure~ COntJu: CorJI n~wnoba, Ap~rlddo 

40'i. 8001·20'1 I-aro. I'orlugal. Tel: +.151·289-80562..1, 

I'-;ax; +3')I-1S'J-R2"'103. 

EmAil: o)wnoba<lt~uralu~~()nohA.nllll ur 

resli,all<!'!(orJlossonuhl.~Om . \'\'ebsitc: 

hIt p:!! ",ww.algJ r, cc ho; r~2(JO'i .cOf.llmso noba.com 

10th intern;ltional Meeling of Youth Choirs. UI'll1 

(M;&yrnlle), Francr , 26·30 0" 2005. \·" orl.:5hop <1round 

popular and serious Freochr. IU5i( with Rtgis H;lrquel. 

Com~ct: A Coeur Joie FrdnCe,. l es P;!.sserdles. 24, Avenue 

Joanne:s·l\ lasStt . C l> 3 17. F-6?337 Lyon Cedex 09. 

Fr;lnce. 1el: _33·4·72198340, Fn: +33·4-78434398. 

Em<1il: ;lcj.franc~'anJdoo.(r· 

Webslre; http;!!Jcj.music.anel.org! 

19 th Intern<1tion:tl Cho .... 1 Competi tion and Festival of 

Prague. Czech Republ ic. 29 Oct - I Nov 2005. !-or male. 

female. mi~ed. advanced mixed choirs - Folksong; Fcstiv;l1 

only (\VhhoUl comp<:til ion), Repertoires may be taken 

(rom any pe riod and (ur choirs <1 ppeJ ring J~ p:ln of Ihe 

COtn lX' l itiOIl J compulsory picce mUSI be performed. 

Contac!: Choi r Com~et I llIcrn~tional. Se:l~cm House. 39 

Moreland Streel. london FCI V 8Bn. United Kingdom. 

TcI: .44 2890720 OO), 

Email: S<l.rahjohnson@St~tem.com . 

\X'ebsitc; ww\\.choircontJCI.cOIll 

1st Intetn;!. lion;l1 Choral Meeting" Cant;l le .. Cordoba ", 

COrdoba, Argl'ntin;l. 29 Oct- I Noy 2005. I'or ~II kinds 

of choirs. Concert!. "orkshop~. Fxcursion I n I gu~1.lJ 

walerf<1l1s \·3 Nov, Erll~i l ; i nforme$~e\·enlos3000.com.3T 

- \X'ebSlle: www.c.artt;!.tccordoh;!..com.;lr 

17 th Clnrapueblo, La Fiesta Cornl de America, 

Mendo:ta, Argentina . 1-6 NOI' 2005. Cho~l tribute 10 

the tango. r.b~ler Cla5s. Conferences, concer\S, tango 

dance. COntact: Gllta Pueblo. la Ficsta Cor-AI de An1t'rica. 

Casil!;1 Pmu127. ~50 1 GndnyCru7.. r.\cnd07.:1. 

Arg~nrtn:l. Icl; +54-26 \·'i203793. 

EIll:lil: C311tapueblo{7>arl inkhbt.com .. lr-

\X1ebsilc: Wl\"' ... ·oppla.com.;lr 

6th International Mecling "Gllalegll:t )' 2005", 

Argemina. 3·6 No\ 2005. C011l<1Ct: Cow Juan Seb~sti;in 

y Socie:d.ld de Bomberos VolulltJrios de I~ Ciudad de 

Gualgu.l". 1·Ill;!.il; lOropolif!il1ro,'i~.com.Jr or 

chionaee in[ergIlJy-com.~r 

4th "Voci 1Ie1 Sole" JII IC:tII:lI;onal Choral Competition , 

Naple~, Ju l}. 3·6 No, 2005. COlllpc,i~illn fur all kin<h of 

(:hoi" ami 'uc..al gIOllp~. 1,"<1il: infoe<llJpolifcsli,'al.h

\'('cb~it(C; ww\\.II;!.pol ifcsti'-JI.i[ 

321h Inle tlla~ion JI Choir l·estil·al ·Tandil ZOO S, 

i\rgerllin;l. 4·(, No\ 200 5. "Pm un l:rnd il (On ~ierras". 

CtlllIact: l\errlJrJlJ ~Ioroder - Curo hl.tble de T;l\Idil. 

LinlJdrid 6,\ I, 7000 I.md il. i\rgelltin.l. 

rei: .022')} 44-1!6. 1.ls; .022')] 'U20M, 

EIIIJil: hmorollcr~.! infuvi:i,U)III,ar 



171h Mah3 lnlernalio llal C hoir Fl."s lival. Va ll l."lla. MaJ la. 

~ - 11 Nov 200 5. Open (or all (:ltcgoriu, Conta("c "lalla 

Imern.uional Choir FI."S l ival- Tourism AUlhorilY. Auberge 

d·lmlie. /l.ln("harl!S 5lrl."el. Val1."IIJ CI\IR 02. /I. !alla. 

rei! +3'i6·12')1 'i809, Fax! +j'i6-22')1 'i899. 

Email: eHnls@visilmalla.com -

W"b~il": "ww.m:,It"lh"ir(olival.nlm 

T he Bu~:!n APEC C horal Fesd val & C ompeddon , 

Bus;,n. Soulh Ko rea. 11 - 12 NOI' 2005. Conlesl .md 

fnlilJI fealUring A~i;1 Pacific choral culture. 

C,-,nIJu: ,",ored Chur.tilmlillue. #(,08-014 Bu,an 

Cull\H!: Cenlcr. Nam-Gu. Daen'on 4 Dong. 848-4 

Bus.lIl. Soudl Km<':!. Td: .. 82-51-6220554. 

Fax: .81-11-621U977. Email: \'isilkoreJ~·ta rfl'lrcos.co.kr

\X/eh'ite; www.koreadlOral.ur.kr 

Inlernalional Composers Compelilio n J ihlava .WOG. 

en'eh Repu blic. 15 No, ' 10 05. r he winning enlrie, will 

he perfurmed during Ihe 4'Jlh or 'iUlh edilion~ ofFSU 

Jihh'J. Conl.KI; N[I'O~-Al~TAI\IA, m.lni(k.i 4,12000 

[>r"gu~ 2. ("fed, R'·publi,. "I'd: ~420 22 I-"if)"'"')').!. 

I ;lX: .'UO·!21-')O-')')'), Em.lil: ;JrI.1m.I(o,i;ipm-mk,C7 

\X'eh~ile: WI"W. nipo~- mk,C7! 

4t h Ft"~ l ila l "("oros en eI Bo~queH. !'inamar. Argenlina. 

18-20 Nm 2:00'). \\-'"rk-hopl on Argenrini'lll Jnd 

1_.llin.m1l'ri~.LI1 f{llk l11u~i{ wilh N<.',lOr .'\ndrl·nJn:i .md 

Ri~,tnJ" l>.1.ln,ilb. f'fr ~htITi", .111d/or ,:ulldllc((lr~. 

(,mu"rt' urg,mi<"'d for r.lrl i,ipallng d1Oir', tilhtr .Idul!, 

or I()\uh ,hoir,. mi\cd or ,·qu.ll loi\,l"s. COIllJe!: l\!Jnin 

L"'lllni, AI', Curri':llln 12'J6 9" 9n c:.1~ H)4J. BUl'no' 

\irn. ArgtnllllJ. Id: .')4-II-'-f~S2 09-'i I>r ,."T-l 2.11(,. 

Lm.liI; lurmtndho'qut(o,Jtih(fld.~om .. lT-

\\ 'd"ill': w" w'''''''''tnelh'''qu<·,''''''l.~r 

[Ilw rnali..,nal Choir Festival fur equal \Vices, rU~rlo 

Ord az anu otlter {"ilin in Ih., SUUlh E.a$I. Veru:zuda. 1 K-

1; No, lOOS. l':'lI\-C'H11r"lililc (':'lil.11 induding 

dll1(.:T1'. work,hop' Jnd 'igh""''''ing in rh.: h':JUlifll! 

"'Inllh I.l'! region n(\'ene/uel.l (-mll.RI; (:.lnli~um \lenl. 

Inn .• ( tori". ,\,_ I ~l\.'r/~' .\rn1.\dJ'- /un.1 lndlllni .• l 

\1JI.ln7'1~ Pll~rI(J Or,LIl. B"liIJr. \'t"ntlUeIJ. 

Id: .'iH-286-')~O(,'J(,('. Fa~: +"iH-286-'l'i06<J66. 

r.lll.1il: (Jllll.:um_llH,ru1l.' .1'Jh'kHom - \\(h5ile: 

hllp:!I(,~PJ'-lIll.gc(lcili<:uom.('n(\ i200j,l inu.-x.hlll1l 

7th [n1ernal ional C hoi r r esli,·al. SarH iago de C uba. 

Cuba. lO-27 Nov, 2005. Compelilion and concerts in 

Ihe 1I10S1 impo nanl concen h;tlls of the Cil),. workshops 

.uul seminars will, Cuban dire'ClOt" COn1JCI: 1t1SlillllO 

Cui>ano de LI l>.!usieJ. C311e 1 '). N"4'i1- ... sq E Ved3do-

10400 L1 H ~';1rla. Cub;l. TeI: + ~J-7-J2Y)Oj/06. 

Fax: +5J-7-5J.FI6. Enl.1il: info.cuilura@enel.e 

[nlCrnalional Advent Singing. Vien na. Aus(Tia. 24 Nol'-

19 Dec 200 5. rhis scries of weekends in December olTer 

choirs Ihe opportunity 10 ,ing a ,election or lheir 

pre(errcd mU.>ic in Ih(' \'i<:nn;l Town Hall. JS well J.5 

performing in local in,lilUl(ons Jnd (hurches. Open 10 

male. bdies' .md mixed choirs. I\lusi( selccled is Ihe 

choirs O\\tl sdeClioll. ConlK!! Choir Conlacl 

!nlernaliollJl. Sealem Hou~e. 5') I\ lord,IIlU StrCt"I. 

[.oodon ECI V HBB. Uni (ed Kingdom, 

Ttl: +44 28907.20003. 

EmJ il: .>arailjuh nson@seJI(·m.t:orn 

\X'ci>sile: ww'w.choirCUllIJCI.com 

15th I nlernational Fesli,,,l of Ad" ent and Christmas 

Music. Prague, Czech Republic, 1 5-27 Nov 200S. 

Compelilion. concertS. work,hops, Conlacl: IPOS

ARTAi\IA, Dr. Jarosb,'a Modrochol'J. ~lanicka 4. 

[,OHox 12. 12021 Pr<lguC' 4. Czech Repllhlic. 

Tl·l: .420-221-~o"96I. Fax: .420-221 'i07'11'i. 

Em~il: JrtJmJ@ip,os-mk.cl:-

\,\Icbli!e! www.ipos-mk.czlanamJ 

~ Musica Mundi 
~~;v Concert Tours 

Illl \rll-.II .. \ l llrn,lll\t' 

Experience the Tradition! 

Tuscany International 
Children's Chorus Festival* 
Florence/ Rome, Italy 

2005 July 4 - 12 / Joan Gregoryk 
2006 July 3 - 11 / Anne Tomlinson 
2007 July 1 - 10 / Henry Leek 

Copenhagen International 
Children's Chorus Festival* 
Copenhagen /Odense/Svendborg/ Roskilde, Denmark 

2005 June 27 - July 4 / Henry Leek 
2006 July 10 - 17 / Jean Ashworth Bartle 
2007 July 9 - 16/ Judi th Will oughby 

• See deta ils ill tile Fes tivals lislillg of tllis [CB. 
Music. Mundi Concert Tours 

\01 First Street, Suite 4S.J • Los Al tos. CA 94022 
Phone- +1 6:;OQ.J9 1991 · 1800':i.J71';i91 · Fa" +1650~.J9 1 626 

Emad: tours@m u!'oicamund i.com 

www.musicarnundi.com 
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50 51h Advenl and C hrin mas Songs Fcuh 'lli, Budapesl . 

Hungary. 2·) Dec 2005. Non-coOlpl:lilil'c fc:sli~":I.1 for 

choirs in all calcgoric:s. Program: Advcm and Christmas 

Songs. Apply before: May 2005. Cornae!: MSW Festivals 
cia TM Inco Tr,wd. 11 . fUk6czi F 11[ 216. 1214 Budapest. 

Hungary. TeI: +36-1-4270740, Fax: ~36·1-4204796. 

Entail: rnwsfeslivals@:uu:lcro.hu -

\'(1c:bsilC': www.lllwsfC.Stivals.cOIll 

A Vapgc: of Songs - In ternat ional Chor.tl ComfX'tition. 

Kuala Lumpur. Mab ysia, 9- 13 Del.' 2005. Compel!I!On 

in 8 differclH cm:gories and levels. Gala Opening & 

Closing Concert, Goodwill Concerts, Christmas 

CaroJing. Gr .. nd !'rize Concert, Chont Seminars, 

ConJuuou' j:o rum. Objeclivcs of the Compclilion arc 10 

bring logcther oUlSlanding regional and imernational 

choirs. r.l.ise Ihe u:and:ard of ("hol":ll knowledge, ("ullUral 

cx("h~nge during Ihe eompclilion,:I ("hlnee 10 liSlen 10 

foreign and in-'ited choirs ~nd emblish friendsh ip 

belw«n pHlieipaling ("horislers . Apply before 3 ist 

AuguSt 2005. Com:aet: Tr.l.Ilsin("Jl Trl\·d Pie lld, I 

Colc:man Street, 104-31, 179803 T he Adel phi, Singapore. 

Tcl: +65-6338-3734, Fax: +65·6339·0541, 

Em~il: info@vC3.com.sg - Website: www.v("a.com.sg 

61h "Prague C hrislmas" Inl 'l F("$th-al or Ad,·,nl :and 

C hrillmas M usic, Prague. Ge("h Republic, 9- 11 Dec 

2005. For children 's and adult choirs, also for folklore 

groups. A rich frame programme and performance 

OpJlilflunilies. Comact: C lub Tours Agemur, Pavel _Vlre. 

Na Hajku 367.18000 Praha 8, Czech Republic. 

Td: +420-2-84826608. Fax: +420-2·84826608. Emai!: 

cl:t@iol.cz - Websile: www.accordion.C7. orwww.choirs.c-z 

T he RoJling Requiem's Tsunami TribUle. Wilh 

concurre l\! choral perfo rmances around the globe, 

beginning when it is 8 :30 am on 16 Dec 2005 in Banda 

Act'h , Sumatn , Indone!ia. Fealuring MemoriOlls: 

Exceqm of Mozan's Requiem :l.Ild his complete Ave 

Verum Corpus rollowed by Beetho\'en's Odl' to Joy. 

Conlact: info@rolingrequielll.org

www.rollingrcquiem.org 

81h Inlernational C hoir FeSl;'oa l YUClu an 2006. M~rida, 

YuC',uan. Mexico , 18-22Jan 2006. For choirsor:lll 

categories and nationalities, Concern in theJtrl'S, 

archeological si ttS, chu rches and schools of Yuc~dn. 

Contact: Ntstor ROOrlgut"z Sil"ei ra. Coordinador del VIII 

feslivaltle Coms YUC:II~n 2006, Calle 1311103·0 por 22-

A. Fracc. Rinconad~ de Chuburna, 97108 M~rid:l, 

YU(;lIan. Mexiw. TeI: .. 52-999·9813263, 

Fax: +:;2-999-98 1 3263, 

Email: fic-yueiuan@hotmJil.eomor nescoro@ly;lhoo.wm 

or ncslor_rOOrigucz_silveira@prodig)·.ncl,mx 

8 th Pa'amon F"slin l ror Children & YOUlh C hoiu, 

Jordan Valley, hrad , 1 -4 Fcb 2006, Non.cont~ t itivc 

feHi,,:!1 for children & ),otllh ehoin: (age: 11-22). Choir 10 

choir concer!, Sighl$Ceing. 8OOy&50ul workshops, opcn 

singing. and a tina! via conCCT!. Apply hefor" 15th 

August 2005. Cont;!,ct:lo\-a Reshef, Art iSlic Dircctor, 

Anmon. 20170 Misglv D.N., Israel. 

Fax: +972-4-9909176, Email: reshefit@nelvision.nel,jJ 

ISI Naga C hy Inlernationai C horal Festival ~Ti ngog nin 

Kagabsan" (Voices or Un ity), Naga C ity, Philippines, 

13- 19 Feb 2006. Featuring fiftee n (J 5) or the mOSI 

prominent chorale groups from Asia, Europe, Canada 

:lIIld USA. Opctting and dosing allll:ert), kcture

demonstrations. glb perrormanccs, a forum-inter-ACtions 

among the p.lfIicipaling choirs and out reach 

perform~nccs in Camarines None, Albay ~nd Irig;t, 

Cont.CI: Ms. Carlllencira J. Bcrn.rdo. Di rCClOr -

O u t reach and Exchange D i"ision, C u llUr:a1 Celll"r or the 

Philippines, ROKas Boulevard, Pauy C ity I}OO, 

Philipp ines. TcI: _832-3674. Fax: _8.:\2-3674. Em:l.i l: 

chi ngg~yb@Y-lhoo.com 

Happy Birthday Handd, Halle (Saal,,), C" rmatty, 23-26 

Feb 2006. IIII"rnational choir r("sli\'al in honour ofGrorg 

Frirorich H!indd in his ho me lown Hallc. Cclllr,iI 10 Ihe 

choir progr:.tmme is a joint perform:lnce of M«siah with 

up 10 500 singers. ("'..onlac(: Happy 13irthday Handcl. 

Schleicrmachcrstr. I. DE-OGI14 Halle. Germany. 

Email: hbh@l-onlim .. de-

Websilc: www.happy.birthday.handel.dc 

11th Sacred Music C hoir Festival ~G iovanni Pierluigi da 

Palestrina~, Rome, Italy, 17-20 March 2006. Apply 

before: 31 J:ln 2006, ComaCl: Associ:uione lrucrn~lCiona le 

Amici delll fI,'lusiC:l Sacra. Vi:. Paolo VI. 29, 00 193 Rome, 

h~ l y. TeI: +39-06-6880:;8 16. r":lx: +39-06-688058 16, 

Email: info-concorsi@~iams.il -

Wc:bSite: www.amici rllllsica$:lcra.com 

~Joy and Magic~ at Disneyland Resorl , I'uis, France, 

18-2 1 March 2006. This imernalional Youth Choir 3nd 

Youth Orche~tr-.t Fesliv:ll will be hosl('.J al du: Fantasy 

Feui\'al Stage in Disneyland Re~ort Paris on M~rch 19 

and 20, 2006. P~ rti cip~ t i ng choirs and ordK·~tm~ rrom 

\'arious European eou nt ries. Performances wiJitake place 

every 30 minutes :and OIn include C"xtracts from variety 

shows or musi(';t ls. folk, pop, iazz and modcrn musk. 

ContXI: C hoir Conl;tCllnlernalion:l l, 7 rUt' de Clichy, 

75009 Paris. Fr-Jnce, TeI: +33-1-42818848, 

Fu: ... 33-1 -428 18849. 

[mail: cci-fr-Jncc:@choircont:l("t.C"om . 

Website: www.choirconlan .com 

9th Hawai' i International C horal FeuiYaI, Honolulu, 

HaWlll ii . USA. 2-9 Apr 2006. Feullringsllld)' & 

lX'rformancc of M01.lfl·S 8tqll;,m performing wilh the 

Honolulu Sympho ny O rchestra 3nd C horus Dr. Karen 

Kennedy. Artistic DirCClOr and Conductor. 

Openings for choral ensembles and individual singers. 

ContaCl: Joseph McAliSler, Hawai'i International Chor:.tl 

FesliV'Jls. 650 Iwilei Road, Suite 202. Honolulu, H.twaii. 

96817, USA. l t l: 1-808-5240815 m 257, 

Fax: 1-808·524 1507, Email: oahuchoral@aol.col1l

Websitl': www.oahuchor-Jl.com 

81h Inlernalional Fcsl;'-a1 or Folksongs and C horal 

fI.-I us ic, POrIOrO'l., Slo"cnia, 8- 11 Apr 2006. Opportunity 

(0 perform in company or many itllernational choirs in 

the enchanting elJ\'ironment orponoroz. Open to male. 

ladid, mixed and youth choirs, music performed will be 

folk music of )'tJur country of urigin. Comact: Choir 

Contact Intern~tio[\a l , Seatem House. 39 Mord:ll1d 

Slree'l. London ECI V 8 BB, United Kingdom, 

TeI: +44 2890 no 003. 

Email: sarahfohnson@.SC:Item.com -

""'ebsite: www.choireonIlCl.com 

Imernalional C hoir Fen;'....! , Verona, luly, 19-13 Apr 

2006, Opening concert to which all choirs will be invited 

whilsl tht' competition takes place in the' 'lc;tIfO Nuo"o. 

Open ro mixed . male, ladies', children's and vocal 

rmSC'mbles. Choirs arc asked to perform a compulsory 

piece of music in addilion \0 a perforlll~ncc: from ~ 4 

possible calegories. Contact: Choir Corn:lCl I lIIern~tion~l. 

Scatenl HOUM:". 39 Moreland Sweet, l..ondon Eel v 8BB, 

Uniled Kingllom. Td: .. 44 1890 720 003. 

Emai!: sarahiohnson@sc3Iem.com . 

Website: www.ehoircontac(.co m 



ASSOCIAZIONE INTERNAZIONALE AMICI DELLA MUSICA SACRA 

12th International Choir Festival (Competition & Concerts) 
"ORLANDO DJ LASSO" 

Marche Region, Italy 

JUNE 2 - 5, 2006 

~i~~;;~~~~~;;~::A The international choir festival Orlando di I- Lasso is held in a very charming region of 
central Italy. 
The festival is addressed to male, female, 
mixed, youth and children choirs. A 
repertoire of both sacred and profane a
cappella music is 10 be presented, with 
one piece of folk music from the choir's 
country of origin; special category for folk 

tit~C~~~~~~~~~~ choirs. 

Deadline for registration: 01.04.2006 

For further information, please contact 
Associazione Internazional. Amici dclla Musica Sacra 

Via Paolo VI, 29 00193 Rome (Italy) 
Te!. 0039 / 0668309449 and Fax. 0039 / 0668308568 

Email: info-cori@aiams.il; Web site: www.amicimusicasacra.com 

ICB Events 
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52 81h In[~rnalional Choral Competition "Maribor 2006". 

Slovenia, 21-23 ApT 2006. For up (0 12 ~d«:{nf female. 

male and mixed choirs with 16-48 singers. Folk songs 

(non-comped,ive) and three competing programs 

(compulsory, frcc and Grand Prix). Apply before:: 21 Nov 

2005. COntact; JSKD (Republic of SI oveni a Public Fund 

for Cultur.!i Activities), _Ief:tnov:a 5. 51-1000 Ljublj;ma, 

Slo\'cnia. Td: +386-1-2410525. Fax: d86-1-2410S10, 

Email: mihela.jagodic@jskd.si-Website:www.jskd.si 

52nd Cork Imernational Choral Feni ...... ], Ireland, 26-30 

ApT 2006. Opportunity 10 compele in the prestigious 

Flcischmallll International Trophy Competition. Qp(1l 

10 any choir ofinrcrnational standing (~cept specifically 

children'~ choirs), Apply before: 1 Nov 2OOS. CoOlact: 

Cork hHcrn,1tional ChorJI Festival, FeStival House, 15 

Grand Parade. Cork, Ird~nd. TeI: +353-21.4223535. 

Fax: +353-21-4223536. Email: chorfen@ioLie

Wehsite: www.corkchoral.ie 

1st International Symposium on Choral Musid l Slh 

Panhellenic Choir Com'ention, Palr.H, Greece, 28-30 

Apr 2006. Symposium of high level wilh the parricipation 

of conductors choirs. chonSlea. musicians conservatoircs 

students of mlliic from all ovrt GrttCe and abroad 

COOlaet: Stra'lOS Soiomos, Panahaikou 12 Stc., 26224 

P;mOlS, Greece, F:.tx: _061-027%79, Email: 

choir@polyphonikipOl.tl"3$.gr 

Inlernational Festival for Singers, Weimar, Germany, 28 

Apr- I May 2006. Open to male, ladies' and mixrd 

choirs. There is no stipulation as ro the music performed. 

COOl<lCt: Choir COnlact International, .5earem House, 39 

Moreland Strcc:t. London ECI V 8BB, Unitrd Kingdom. 

TeI: +44 2890 720 003. 

Email: sarahjohnson@seatrm.com -

Wl:'bsite: www.choirconUcLcom 

5th International Roben Schumann Choir 

Competition, Zwickau, Gl:'rmany, May 2006. 

Competition in different categorics and difficulties. Apply 

before 1 JOIn 2006. Contact: Inrerkultur Foundation, Am 

WcingaCl('n ), 

0·35412 Pohlheim. Germany. TeI: +49-6403-956525, 

Fax: .49-6403-956529, Email; mail@musica-mundi.com 

- Website: www.musica-mundi.com 

6th Pa,rnu International Choir Fe$1ival, u tonia, 25·28 

May 2006. Festival, com:ertS and folk song competition 

for mixed, chamber, male and 

female choirs. Comact: Parnu Koorifcstival, Aida 4, 

EE-80011 Pamu, Estonia. TeI: +372-4479768, 

Email: kaija.prud@kul.cc:- Website: www.kooriyhing.ec 

13th International Choir Fest ival ~Orlando di Lasso~, 

Marche Region : Recanati , Lotero, Tolenlino, l ta-Iy, 26-

2.9 May 2006. Apply hcfote: I March 2006. Comact: 

Associa1.ione Internazionale Amici della MusiCll Sacra, Via 

Paolo VI, 29, 1-00193 Rome, haly. 

Tel: +39-06-688058 16, Fax: +39-0668-210889. 

Email: info-concorsi@aiam~.ir+ 

Web5iu~: v.ww.amicimusicasacra.com 

5th IntC'rnational Choir Festival, S'uuein, Poland, 1-4 

Jun 2006. For mixed, male and female choirs with max. 

45 singers. Apply before: 31 Jail 2004_ Contact: Festival 

Office, the Pomel',mian Dukes' Castle, Zamek Ksia1.at 

Pomorskkh, ul. Konany 34, PL+70 540 S1.C1eCin, 

Poland. Tel: +48-91-4347835. Fax: +48-91-4347984. 

Email: zamek@zamek.sza.ec:in.pl 

35th International Competiiion ~ (:Iorilege Vocal de 

Tours\ France, 2-5 June 2006. International Choral 

Singing Competition limited 10 ensembles from 1210 40 

choristers. Qualification round (3 cappella), final round 

(including one piece with piano). Four categories: mixed 

choirs, male or female vokl."' choirs, mixed vocal 

enSembles, free program I and a special Children's choir 

International Compelition. Prix special RenaiS$ance. Prize 

for a First Production work. The winner will be qualified 

for the 2007 Europcoan GT:l.nd Prix. Apply before: 

November 15,2005. Contact: Flurile-ge Vocal de Tours, 

B.P. 1452. F-37014 Tours CEDEX I, France. 

Td: +33-2-47216526, Fax: +33-2-47216771, Email: 

florilege.vocal@frcc:.fr- Website: www.f1orilegevocal.com 

5th Choral Conte.n of South American Music, La Plata, 

Argentina, 9-) 1 June 2006. For amateur mixed, equal 

vokes and chamber choirs from all over the world, with 

compulsorY:l.lld freeworb from South American Folk 

and 110pular Mu~ic. Contact: Asociaci6n Argenti na para la 

Musica Coral, Calle 18, n" 381,1900 La Plata, 

Argentina. 'I'd: +54-221-4258326, 

Fax: -t-54~221-4258326, 

Email: aamcantlp@ciudad.com.ar

Wl:'b5ite: www.a;mlcant.org.ar 

13th ~Musica Sacra Praga· International Choir and 

Oratorio Festival of Sacred Music, Prague, Czech 

Republic, 9 Jun- 16 Jul 2006. Open for all categorics. 

Contact: Club Tours Agentur, Pavel_varc, Na H:fjku 367, 

18000 PI'".l.ha 8, Czech Republic. Td: +420-2-84826608. 

Fax: +420-2-84826608. Email: cra@ioi.cz-

Wcbsitc: www.accordion.Cl.orwww.choirs.cr. 

World Choral Fcstival Sai"lburg & Vienna, Austria, 21-

26 June 2006. A "Once in a Lifctimc" opportunity to 

perform in Sall.burg and Vienna with {hI.' world renowned 

~Vienna Boys' Choir" and the."Vietlna Male Choral 

Society· in Salzburg at the "Grand Hall" of the 

~MOtaTleum" and in Vienna. Conr.l.ct: Haring KFG 

Choral Festivals, Michad Haring, Gruenenrorgasse 10/7, 

A-I090 Vienna, Aumia. TeI: +43-664·1811180, Fax: 

+43-1-3175460, Email: World.Choral.Festivals@chello.at 

- Websire: www.au.5trianfesrivals.at/ 

Thc Tuscany Music Festival, Montecatini, Iuly, 22-26 

June, 2.006. Participation in the enchanting 'tOrch 

parade' from Tenuccio to Torrelta 10 mark the feslival's 

arrival in the town. Other local inns for performanccs 

include Montecatini Terme's square, the local churches as 

well as the churches of neighbouring villages. Open to 

nlalc, ladies', mixed and yourh choirs. music is the choirs 
own selection. Contact: Choir Contact International, 

Searem House, 39 Moreland Street, London E.CIV 8BB, 

Unit .. d Kingdom. TeI: +44 2890720003, 

Email: sarahjohnson@seatl:.m.com -

Websire: Ivww.choi rcontaCl.com 

49th Int .. rnational Festival of Choral Arr Jihla, ... with 

7th International Composers' Competition "Jihlava 

2004 ~, Jihlava , C~ch Rl:'public. 23-25 June 2006. 

International composers' competition, conCertS, 

workshops. meetings. Contact: NIPOS-ARTAMA. 

Blanick:l.4, POBox 12, 12000 Prague 2, C7.ech Republic. 

Td: .,.420-22)-507%1, Fax: .. 420-221-507955, Email: 

arrama@ipos-mk.cz-Website:wYM.nipos-mk.a.I 

International Festival of Sacred Music, Vienna, Austria, 

23-26 June 2006. Performing festival in Salzburg 

surroundings. Performing festival in ViCllna and 

surroundings. Contact: Chorus MM, Fuerstallergassr 

48/9, A-5020 Salzburg, AU$lr ia. TcI: +43-662-645972, 

Fax: +43-662-645972, Email: chorus2000@aon.at · 

Websi lr: www.chorus2000.eom 

7th Biennial Golden Gate Children's Choral Festival, 

San Francisco Bay Area, USA, 26 Jun- I Jul 2006. 

CompcliJions, concerts and social activities throughout 

San Francisco Bay Area. Participants rchearse, perform 

and compete in historical, folk, andlor contemporary 

categories. Apply before: 1 Nov. Contact: Susan Mayer, 

4780 Lincoln Ave., Piedmont, CA, or Renee Hilpen, 62 

MOlllell Street, Oakland, CA, USA. 

Td: + 1·510-5474441, Fax; + 1-510-5477449, 

Email: sIOlayer@pacbdl.netorrenee@hilpert.ner

Websire: www.piedmonlehoirs.orglfeslival.1asso 



19th International Festival of Academic Choirs IFAS 

PARDUBICE 2006, Czech Republic, 28 June . 3 Jul 

2006. International Choir Exhibition and competition 

for mixed choi rs, mixed chamber choirs, female choirs. 

folklore category and tribute to W.A.Moun and 

R.Schumann categories. This f($tival is also supported by 

the Ministry of Culture. Contact: IFAS - Alena 

Mejsnikova. Aneskol. 1296, CZ-53002 Pardubice, Cuch 

Republic. TeI: +420~724~010428, 

Fax: -1-42-0466--614162, Email: alena.mejsrrikova@rvar.cz 

- Website: www.ifits.a 

9th Paci fi c Internalional Children's Choir Festival 

(PICCFEST), Eugene, Oregon, USA, 28 Jun.4 Ju12006. 

Henry Leck guest conduclOr and Pt'ter Robb artistic 

direclOr. Non-competitiveevem, All participating choirs 

prcsc:m 3 ~rrormances plus festival thorus JK'rformances 

at the Oregon Bach Festival and Ihe PICCFEST Gala 

Concert, Space limited 10 10 choirs. Applications now 

accepted ror PICCFEST 2006 and I"ICCFEST 2007 

(with gU($t conductor Sandrn Snow). ContaCl: Oregon 

Festival Choirs, PO Box 207. Eugene, OR 97440, USA. 

TeI: + 1-541-4659600. Fax: + 1-541-4654990, 

Email: peter@piccfc:st.org - Website: www.piccfes[.org 

Cantus MM Choir and Orchestra Festiva.l, Salzburg, 

Austria, 29 June - 2 July 2006. Performing festival in 

Salzburg surroundings, Comacl: Chorus MM, 

FuerSl3l1ergasse 48/9, A-5020 Salzburg, Austria. 

TeI: -1-43-662-645972. Fax: +43-662-645972, Email: 

chorus2000@30n.at- Weruile: www.chorus2000.com 

International Choi r Festival"Cantemu$~, Zrenjanin, 

Serbia, Yugoslavia, 29 June - 3 July 2006. Non

competitive festival for choirs in all categories. Conlac!: 

Imernatioml Music Center, Rade Koncara 24/23, YU-

2300{) Zrenjanin, Serbia, Yugoslavia. 

TeI: +381~2363-993, Fax: +38 1-2363-993, 

Email: festival_cantemus@yahoo.com 

Fenivai and Competition "Youth and Music", Vienna, 

Austria, 1-4 July 2006. For youth choirs, bands and 

orthemas! The Festival progr-a.m includes band par-a.des 

through the Inner City of Vienna, mass concerts on St. 

Stl"phen's Square, individual concerts for all participating 

music ensemblell in Vienna and its surroundings. Upper 

age limit for panicipanrs is 29 years. Contact: Haring 

KEG Choral Festivals, Michad Huing, Gruenentorgasse 

10/7, A~ 1090 Vienna, Austria. TeI: -1-43-664-1811180, 

Fax: +43-1-3175460, Email: michael.haring@chello.at

Website: www.austrianfestivals.at/ 

Tuscany Inlemational Children's Chorus Festival, 

Florena:, Italy, 3- 11 July 2006, International children's 

choruses roraHng 200-300 singers will join with guest 

condutror Anne Tomlinson (USA) for daily rehearsals 

culminating in Gala Festival Concert with Orchestra in 

Florence. Individual ensemble concens in Florence and 

Tuscany. Includes TWo-day post-festival extension to 

Rome and panicipation in Mass:iII SI. Peter's Basilica. 

Contact: Musica Mundi Concen Tours, 101 Fits[ Street, 

Suite 454, Lm Altos, CA 94022, USA. 

TeI: + 1-650-949-1991, Fax: + 1-650-949-1626, 

Email: lOurs@musicamundi,com-

Website: www.musicamundLrom 

13th International Choral Meeting ofMirepoix, Frante, 

4-11 Jul 2006, Four foreign choirs and several French 

ensembles are seletted. Gala Concern in the area and 

Great International Concerts. Free progr-a.m with one 

common work (Carmina Burana : Carl ORFF). Contact: 

Dominique Gretillal, Artistic Director, Ginabat, F-09000 

Montoulieu, France. TeI: +33-5-6\656322, 

Fax: +33-5-61656322, Email: eurochoracad@wanadoo.fr 

- Websile: http://eurochoracad.free.fr/ 

12th Internat ional Choral Kathaumixw, Powe:1I River, 

Canada, 4-8 Ju12006. Join adult, youth and children's 

choirs from around the world in 20 concerts, 

competitions, common singing, seminars and social 

eVents on the shores of Canada's magnificent Pacific 

Coast, Guest anists & International Jury. Contact: Powell 

Riv~r Academy of Music. 7280 Kemano Street, Powell 

River, BC, V8A 1M2, Canada, TeI: +1-604-4859633, 

Fax: + 1-604-4852055, Email: i nfo@kathaumixw.org

Website: www.kathaumixw.org 

6th International Choir Competilion 2006, Miltenberg, 

Bawna, Cennany, 6-9 July 2006. Two categories: 

Symphony of Voices (choir tompositions with one 

compulsory composition) and Folksongs. spirituals & 

jau. Apply before: 31 Jan 2004. Contact: Kulturreferat 

des Landkreises Milt~nberg, Bruckenstr. 2, 0-63897 

Miltenberg, Germany. TeI: +49-9371-501503, 

Fax: -1-49-9371-50179503. Emait: kultur@lra-mil.de

Weruite: www.chorwenbewerb-miltenberg.deor 

www.vocalen~mblc:-moemlingen.de 

Idaho International Choral Festival , Pocatello, USA, 6-9 

July 2006. Choral groups from around the globe are 

invited m bring t~eir respective ralems and native music 

to create an atmosphere of uplifting and cultural 

harmony. Comact: Arlo D. Luke, Co-Chair -Idaho 

International Choral Festival, PO Box 9854, Pocatc:llo, 

ID 83209, USA. Tc:I: + 1·208-2336005, 

Email: buckv~rn@i$U.edu or rmillward@cabk'One.netor 

nickcrai@isu.edu.com -

Website: www.idahointerchoralfest.org 

24th Int' l Choir Festival ofPreveD - 12th Im 'l Choir 

Competition of Satred Musk, PreveD, Greete, 6-9 Jul 

2006. For mixed, equal voices', children's, chamber vocal 

ensembles, mixed youth choirs & choirs ofB)'1-:iIntine 

chant. Repertory must indude a compulsory piece, a 

piece tom posed befoll! 1800, a piece tomposed during 

1800 - 1950. a piece composc:d after 1950 & a folk song 

from the choi r's country of origin. Apply before: 28 Feb 

2006. Contact: Choral Society ~Armonia" ofPrevez.a, P. 

O. Box 139, GR-48 100 Prcveza, Greece. 

TeI: -1-30-2682-249 15, Fax: +30-2682-29852, 

Email: armonia4@otenet.gr-

Website: http://users.otenet.grl-armonia4/ 

Copenhagen International Children's Chorus Festival, 

Den mark, 10· 17 July 2006, International thildren's 

choruses mtali ng 200-300 singers will join with guest 

conductor Jean Ashworrh Bartle (Canada) for daily 

rehearsals culminating in Gala Festival Concert with 

Orchestra in Tivoli Gardens Concen Hall. Individual 

ensemble concerts in Odense. Contact: Musica Mundi, 

Inc, 101 First Street, Suite 454, Los Altos, 94022. USA. 

TeI: + 1-650-9491991 , Fax: + 1-650-9491626, 

Email: tours@musicamundi.com -

Websi le: www.musicamundi.com 

2005 International Youth and Children's Choir Fcstival, 

Hong Kong, China, J 0-12 July 2006. Choral 

competitions, tonterts and worJuhops for local and 

overseali participants. Four categories for group 

competition: Children (12 1016), Youth Choir (14 to 

25), Contemporary music (under 25) and folklore (under 

25), Two categori($ for $010 competition: voatl cla~ I 

(under 16), vocal class 11 (16 to 25) ContaCt: Hong Kong 

Treble Choirs' Association, 704, Kornhill Metro Tower, I 

Kornhill Road. Quarry Bay, Hong Kong, Hong Kong. 

TeI: .852-2381 9262. Fax: -1-852-2380 7302, Email: 

hktchoir@nelVigator-Website:www.hktreblcchoir .• om 
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International Choral Festival ofMi$$oula, Montana, 

USA, 12· 16 July 2006. Non-compt'lilive fesliY:i.l for 

choirs in all Glt'£ories dedic;lIed 10 promoting artistic 

C')[cdlC'n~, global undcrmnding, friendship. and goodwill 

through chor .. ! music. COnlact: Inu~rnalional ChOroll 

Festival. Peter 5. ('uk, P.C. Box 9228. Missoul.t, Mamana 

59807. USA. 'Iel: +1·406-721798$, 
F:iJ(! + 1-406-7217985. Em .. il: choral@momana.com· 

Websiu;: www.choralfc:stival.org 

Inurnuional Choir and Orchutra Ft'uivaJ "CantU$ 

Salisburgensis", Sal"tburg. Aumia, 13- 17 July 2006. 

Kaleidoscope of Nations. For choirs and orchestras. 
Specific pieces 10 be.- performed. Contact: Cuicours 
Austria, Choir & Ordleslra Concert Tours, 

Hoglwonhwcg 1014. A·S020 Salzburg, AUSlTia. 

Tel: .. 43-662-821310-0, Fax: +43-662-8213 10-40, 

Email: oflicc@cllhoun.at·Wcbsire;W.A.W.euhoun.ar 

8th C hina International Chorus Fenival . 13- 18 July 

2006. Beijing. China. Compttition, concens, cultural 

exchange programs, etc. Comact: A25. 10th Street 

Dongsi. Beijing, China; Td: .86--10-840 17673 or 

.86-10-64032703, Fax: +86-10-840 15238. 

Email: tzq@cpaa.cn -w~b$ite:_.cid.cn 

4th C hoir Olympics. Xiamtn. China, 15-25 July, 2006. 

For all kinds of choirs from all around the world. 

Compttition. enCOunter. friends hip. concertS. choir 

festivals, t«tu~S and workshops. discussions with 

composers and choral exptru. gala concerts and 

exhibidons. COnt"Ct: Choi r Olympics, do lmerkultur 

Foundation, Am Weingarlcn 3. 0·3541211ohlhcim. 

Germany. Tcl: +49·6403·956525. 

Fax: .49·6403·956529, Email: mail@musica·mundi.com 

- Website: www.choirolympics.com 

The Suu.n APEC C horal Fesdval & Com~tition, 

Bllsan , South Korea, 21·23 July 2006. Comest and 

feSlival f~luringAsia 11lcificchoral culture. ContaCt: 

Korea Chorallmt1tule .• 608·024 Swan Cultu~ unler. 

Nam·Gu. Oacyron 4 Dong. 848·4 Busan. Soulh Korea. 

Td: .. 82·51·6220176, Fax: +82·ll-G2209n, 
Email: visitkoreaycar@lyc05.co.kr. 

Websire: wwv.'.koreachoral.or.kr 

52nd International C horal Conte" of Habanera.s and 

Polyphony, Torrevieja (Alicante), Spain, 22-30 July 

2006. 7 days of outdoors habaneru and polyphony in the 

auditorium "Eras de la Sal" on the Mediterranean Sea 
cOast. Apply before: 31 JOIn 2006. Contact: Ccrtamen Int'l 

de Haballera.~ de Torrevieja, CJ Patricio Percz, 10. 03180 

Torrevieja - Valencia. Sp"in. 1"(1: .. 34-965·710702, 

F,,;<: +34·965-712570, Email: manue[@haban~ras.org. 

W~b~ite: www.hab:meru.org 

22nd Bt!la Ban6k Internalional C hoir Competi tion, 

Debrecen. Hungary, 26·)1 July 2006. Competition in 

comemporary choral music in 6 atcgories. Th~ ~Gr.l.nd 

Prize~ winner will be inviu:d 10 the -Grand Priz~ of 

European Choral Music- competition in Ara:J.O in 2007. 

Apply bcfo~: Nov 1st. 2005. Contact: Fonix Ev~nlS 

Organizer NPQ, KllSiIi lit 28. H·4028 Dcbrccen, 

Hungary. lH: +36-52·5 18400. Fax: .. 36·52-518404, 

Email: baf1okcomp@bbcc.hu- Website: www.bbcc.hu 

Europa Cantat Fcstival 2006, Mainz, Germany, 28 July -

6 Aug 2006. Allhis festival wc want 10 build bridgH 

between counuics and regions. singers and audiences, 

singers and non·singers. difTerem genera tions. young 

people ~nd famous musicians. choirs and composers, 

d ifferent epochs and styles, chornl music ~ nd 

instrumemal music, singing and dancing, music and 

other fields of culture,.. you an look forward to ~n 

cxciting programme! Comact: wropa Cantat Festival 

2006, Postfach 2607. 0·53016 Bonn, Germany. 

Tel: .49·228·9125663. Fax .. 49·228-9125658, Email: 

info@europacanm.org.Website: http://www.edOO6.dc/ 

Vivacc International C hoir Festival 2006. Venprt! m, 

Hungary, 11 . 14 Aug 2006. Special combinalion of 

festival, competilion and mini concert lour focused on 

the joys oflife. Cont~Ct! do YafOsi MUvdOdt!si Kozponr, 

D67.S<l Gyorgy u 2, H·82ooVenprem, Hunguy. 

Td: +36·88-429693, Fax: .36·88-429693, Em~iI: 

vmkl@lvenprem. hu .Website:www.vmk.venprem.hu 

Canta Bra5i1 2006 International Choir Festi.....J , Sio 

Louren~o. Minas Gerais, Bratil, 15·20 Aug 2006. 

ContaCt! Jose Henrique Martins, Rua Cd. Jo~ Justino, 

681,37470·000 Sao Louren~n, Minai! Gefllis. Brnil, 

Email: brazikhoirfe~livaIEhipmail.co lII . br . 

Website: www.brasilcoralrestival.com.br 

5th Intc:rnational C hor.l.l Flt$lival "San Juan Coral 

2006". Argentina, 17·22 Aug 2006. Concerts and 

workshops. Non.compeliti,·e choral fcsti.....J. for 8·1 0 

sclectrd non· professional. mixed. female, male and 

chamber choirs. Selection on the baJis of audition tapes. 

Deadline for application: 15 Mat 2006. Contact: Marla 

E1ina Mayorga, Pai;lje Cervantes 1625, M\, Casa 7, 

BarrlO SMATA, 5400 San Juan, Argentina. Td: .54·264-

4234284, Fax: ... 54·264-4234284. 

Email: mari~dinamayorsa@.uolsinectis.com.ar or 

dinatnayorsa@hotm~il.com or extension@uccuyo.rdu.ar 

41h International Choral Festival Mario Bae:r.a, La 
Screna and Santiago. Chile, 2}·27 Aug 2006. Op<n 10 

mixed, male, female and chamber choin. Apply befure: 

31 Get 2003. Comact: Waldo Adnguit·Thompson, 

GJilla 3133, Santiago, Chile. TcI: ... 56·2·22599n, 

Fax: .56-2·2233240. Email: waranguit@laconcx.cI 

2nd International Harald Anderst:n Chamber Choir 

Compttition, Helsinki, Finland. 8·9 Scpt 2006. Im'l 

choir competition fo r mixed ch~lIIbc-r choir~ (16.40 

singers). C hoirs may include profeuional singers. Apply 

before: 31 Jan 2006 Contact : Sibelius Academy, p.a. Box 

86, 00251 HcI~inki. Finland. la .358·20·7539690, 

Fax: .. 358·20·7539643. Email : dloircompetition@siba. 1i 

• Website: www.siba.li/choircompctit ion 

Tonen 2000, Westland, Netherland~. 22·24 Sept 2006. 

Open to mixed chambcr choirs and ensembles up to 36 

non professional members. male e.nsembles up to 24 non 

profcuional members, female ensembles up to 24 non 

professional memben;. Artistic dirc<:lorofthe festival: J05 

Vranken. Competition in secular choir music (combined 

with sacred). sacred choir music (combined with scaJar), 

folklore. Combination of Folk ore with other categories is 

possible. Comact: Tonen 2006. lrencstl'nt I, N L-2685 

BZ Poeldijk, Netherlands. Tc:I: ... 31-174·245520, 

Fax: .31·174·245520. Email: vrankc:n@caiw.nl

Website: _.tonen2000.nl 

9th International Folluong C hoir Festival "Europe and 

its Songs". Barcelona, Spain, 27 Sept - 1 OCt 2006. 

Apply before: I June. 2006. Comact: Associazione 

Int trna1.ionale Amici ddla Mu}ica Sacra, Via Paolo VI, 

29,00193 Rome, Italy. '1"(1: .39·0668·805816, 

Fax: +39·0668·805816, Email: info,collcorsi@aiams.it

Website: www.~micimusicaucra.com 

10th Intc:rnationa.lJ . Villarrocl C hoi r Festival , Isla de 

Maragarita , Vc:nnucla, 28 Sept. 3 Oct 2006. Non 

compttitive fesrival with conceru and workshops in the 

anracli\·e Carribcan. Contact: Casa de la Cultura M.N.E 

Navarro. Calle Fermina, La Asunci6n. Isla de Matguc:rita, 

VenC"l!ucla. TcI: +58·295·2625048. 

Fax: .. 58·295·4168493, Email: xfestivaljV@cantv.net 

Lund International C horal Fcsti\-aI. Lund, Sweden, 1· 8 

Oct 2006. Programme featuring ensembles of high 

international quality and diversifY in vocal expressions 

and educational p.lrI$ in the form of a master class for 

choral conductors and a ntastc:r class for young 

composers. Comact: Kuhur Lund, box 41. S·221 00 

Lund. Sweden. Fax! .46·46-356240 -

Wc:bsite! www.lundchoralfestival.org 



Taiwan Inltrnalional Choral Ensemblt Feslh-al, Taipei, 

Taiwan (China), 2-9 Qcl 2006. Wilh Glh oompelition on 

7-8 Oct. and master y,orkshop from 2-6 Oct. Final 

conct'rI on 9 Oct. For compelilion: Age abovt 18, all 

kind5 of choir may allend. lnsc:mble cal~ry 1010 16 

persons wilh one RenOlinance lidc compulsory. Singers 

Calegory -4 10 8 persons wilh 8 microphones. Conducting 

maSler dau and Voc-al Jau mUIe-r dau. Tnur arnngemenl 

upon inquiry. Comacl: ·El.iwln Choral Music Cenler 

(TCMC). 7F·1, no. 162. 5ce-. 4. Roosc:vdl Rd., Taipd, 

100. Taiwan. Tc:I: +RR6·2·2369 1699. 

FOIx: +886-2·2]64 2515, Email: info@lcmc.org.rw. 

Wcbsile: www.lcmc.Qrg.lw 

71h European Competition for Church and School 

C hoirs , Amiens, Picardy, France, 6-8 OCt 2006. The 

Compc'tilion of Church Choirs and School Choirs" will 

tlkc place within the COIllCla of the 19th Feslival of 

Calhedr;als ofPicardy. This Comperilion i) only open 10 

Church Choirs and School Choirs in the following 

otegories: mixC"d choir, children's (9-13 )'1'$) and adult 

choil'$, C,olllacI: Concours europ&n dt choeun et 

maiuiscs de f;;lIhtdrales. Feslival des Calhl!dr:l1es de 

Piardie. 53 rue de- r Aminl Courlxl. 80011 Amiem 

Ced~OI. Fnnf;e, Td: +33·3·22224494. 

Flx: +33·.1·22224499. 

Email: infof!fcslivaldc-scalhedr:lles.rom· 

Web~ile: www.I(\li~a\Je\oCathedrales.f;om 

Imernuional C horal upoo Festival . E.spoo. Finland, 16-

22 Oct 2006. Choirs from near and far are working on 

new music with tht f;ompostrs, Ih(' audiencc will play ~n 

aClive pari as well. Comacl: Choral Espoo. Ms. Uli 

Korhon('n. P.O. Box 205, FIN·02101 Espoo. Finland. 

Tt!: +358-9·81657504. Fax: +358·9-81657500. Enuil: 

hanndc.gr;ano@:;cspoo.fi Websile-: www.f;horal~poo.fi 

2nd Eric Eriaon Award, Uppsala and Su)(:kholm 23·28 

Oct 2006, Young Chonl mnduclOCS' f;ompelilion (age 

20-32). ComaCI: RikskonJCncr/Conccrts Swed('n, 

Nrbrokaicn 11, SE-Ill 48 Slockholm. Sweden, 

Td: +46·8·407 1600. 

Email: criccriCilOnawud@rikskonscncr.sc: ~ 

www.('riCt'ricsonlward.rikskonscTlcr.Sf: 

191h Intt rnal ional C horal Competition and Festival of 

Prague, Cuch Rcpublif;, 26·29 Oct, 2006. Calegories 

indudt: malt, ladics', nlixl-d. ad\'OInCl-d mix('d choirs, and 

mal('. ladies' and mixed choirs - Folksong: FeSlival only 

(without wmpetilion). Reptrtoirt~ may be IJktn from 

an\' period and for choirs appearing as pari of Ihe 

~ompetiliDn J oompulsory picce must be performt'd. 

COrll~CI: Choir COllt.!CI Inr('rnalional, S(,OII('m House. 39 

The I FCM Secretariat 
has moved 

The new address is : 
IFCM Inrernarional Office 
Z.A. Le Mesnil 
Chemin des Carreaux 
F- 141 11 Louvigny, France 
Tel. +33-2-31733881 
Fax +33-2-31735415 
E-mail: jcwilkens@ifcm.nerand 
nrobin@ifcm.ner 
Web: wwwjfcm ner 

Mordand Slr«I, l.ondon ECI V 8813, Unilcd Kingdom. 

Td: +44 2R90 720 003. 

Email: sarah;ohnsonQ'scaltm.com. 

\X'cbsit(': www.choirconl.:!cl.com 

2nd Inlcrnalional ShoWCUt: for C hoir Singing Polyfollia 

2006, l.:.! Manf;he, Normandy, Fnnf;e, 26 On· I Nov 

2006. A rcft'~nf;e mttdng poim Ixlw{"Cn the Ixsl 

amatcur choirs and promOl('rs and otgJnizcrs of fCSlivais, 

musif; seasons. ttf; ... Plus a ~ chonl festivt' part( open 10 

all choirs. Comaf;l: Polyfollia. Jacqucs Vlnh('rle. Av~nue 

des C.lnadiens 16. 14111 Louvigny. Fr.J.nf;~. 

Tt:!: .3)·2·) I 74n40, F~x: .33·2·31747740, Email: 

polyfollia@wanadoo.fr Wcbsilt': www.polyfollia.org 

Inlt'rn.uional Compusition Contest of the Dresden 

Chamber Choir, 31 OCI 2006. On tht' occasion of the 

800th annivt.'r~uy of the City of Dteocden and the 150th 

annive tury or Ih~ Con~r\"afOry in 2006. ForcompoJCrs 

born afler 30 Apr 1965. Ca. 8 min. a cappdb original 

work for mixed choir. Deadline for submission: 31 Dce-

2005. InformOllion: Silke I'raikin. FBrd('rkrt'is des 

O~!idntr Kammcrf;hort'S c. V., Tallnennr. 2. 0·01099 

Dr('sden, G('rm~nv. TeI: +49· (0)351-8044100; 

Emlil: bucro~'dr('!idn('r·kammcrchor.d('-

WVrv •. drcsdncr- kamm~rchor.dc 

International Ad"cnl Singing, Vienna. AU51ria. 23 No, . 

18 Oce-, 2006. Wcck·('nd opportunities 10 sing in the 

Vi('nna Town Hall and perform in local institutions and 

f;hur,hcs. O]Xn to malc,ladi('s' and miud f;hoirs. Music: 

choirs' own §cl('cljon. COnt;l('t: Choir Coman 

lmernational, Scatem Ilousc. 39 Mor't'land Street. 

London ECIV 81313, Unilcd Kingdom. 

TeI: -+44 2890 720 003. 

Email: unhjohnson@scalem.com. 

Website: WWYo.f;hnircontacl.com 

7 th ~ Pngu~ Christmas" Int ' j Ft'sli,-aI of Advent and 

Christmas Musif;, Pragu(' , Czech Republk, 8-10 o('c 

2006. For children '5 and adult choirs, also for folklore 

group~, Rich framc programme and performance 

opponunilics, Comaw Club -Iours Agenlur, Pa,-t:! _v.ltf;, 

Na H.:ijku 367, 18000 Praha 8. C~«h Republic. 

Td: t420·2·84826608, hx: .. 420-2-84826608, Emlil: 

cta@iol.cr.· Websice: ........ w.af;tordion.cr. or www.f;hoirs.cz. 

10lh Intcroalional Choir Festival "Tallinn 2007", 

E.nonia, 19-22 Apr 2007. For mi~cd choirs and 

indi"iduJI singers. Comact: Estonian Chonl Stxi~ty, 

Roosikrantsi 13. Ef·10119TaJiilln. Estonia. 

Td: +372·627-4451 , F;u: +372·627·4450, 

Email: kooriyhing@kul.ee. Websi le: www.kooriyhing.« 

5)rd Cork International Choral Festival, Irdand, 2-6 

May2007. Oppnnunity to cnmpt'ie in the prbTigious 

FleiKhmOlnn Inlcf1l~tionll Trophy Compcdlion. Open 

10 any choir of imcrnalional standing (('xeep! sp«ifjcalJy 

children's choirs). Closing date for applications: hI 

No\-embcr 2006. Conlacl: Cork Intcrn.lrional Chonl 

Fcstival, Ftnival HOUR, 15 Gnnd l'ar.lde, Cork, Ireland. 

Tt:!: +353-21-4223535. F2x: .153-21-4213536, 

EmOlil: chorfest(illiol.ic-· W('bsitc: \\'Ww.corkf;honl_ie 

European F .. stiv.ll of Youth Choin Basd , Swin .. rland, 

15·20 May 2007. For inviled youlh and childr('n's choirs 

(agC'·limit 25). Non·compelith·e evenl. 12 choirs from 

Europtan counlfies and 6 rrom Swil'LCrland, Workshops 

and chor;al concerlS in Basel and iu' region. Contact: 

EuropaischesJugendchor Festiv~1 BJsc:l, Kalhrin Rc-nggli. 

Auf der Wacht 6B. 4104 Obcrwil. Switurland. 

Td: +41·6 1·4012100. Fax: .. 41·61-4012 104, 

Email: k.rcnggli@ejcf.f;h • Wcbsilt: www.ejcfeh 

Siyaiabula Imernational Choral FCSlival . Capc' Town, 

South Afrka, 18·27 May 2007, CompoJCf.in-Relidence: 

Erk Whitaf;f(', Commiuion('d work by: Nid van d('r 

\'(.'aH, Comacl: Bri.:!n SUllon, Feslivll DirCClOr, PO Box 

91338. AUf;kland Park. 2006 Gauleng. Soulh Africa. 

Td: +27 11 489231:4, f;u;: +27 11 837 5135, Entail: 

bambananii@y<lhoo.rom . \'(.·cbsite: www.8va.org.za 

I Gth Imcmational Ch~mber C hoir Compc'tilion, 

Marktobc:rdorf, Gcrnuny.24.JO May 2007. 

Competition for mixed and male choi~. Choral 

workshops, choir studios, conc('ru ~nd intefOalional 

met'ling. Deadline for applic.ltion: Of;lobcr 13, 2007. 

COntaCt: Internalional Chamber Choir Competilion, 

KurfiirstcostraRc 19. Ihyeri5che MU5ibkademic, 0-

87616 fl.larktobcrdorf. Germ~l\y. Td: +49·8342-%1825, 

Fax: +49-8342-40370. Email: info@int·kammcrchor· 

wcttbewC'rb.dc - Websitc: www.modmusik.d~ 
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Coastal Sound Internuional Cboral Festival, Vancouver, 

Canada, 28 June - 3 July 2007. Biennial, non· 

competitive Cbor.al Festival. Treble Children's Choir and 

SATB Youth Choirs will participate in fi~ daysef 

conccrtS, rche:uuls, fun and friendship. Applic:uion 

deadline: I Nov 2006. Contact: Coastal Sound 

International Chor.al Festival. P.O. Box 64528, 

Coquidam. British Columbia V3J 7V7, Otnada. Tcl: +1-

604-469-5973, Fax: + 1-604-469-5974, EOlail: 

info@coasralsoundmusic.com - Website: 

www.coastaisoundmusic.com 

International Choir FeJlival ~Cantemu", Znmjanin, 

Serbia, Yugoslavia, 28 June - 2 July 2007. Non· 

oompetitive festival for choirs in all categories. Contact: 

International Music U ntCt, Radc Konara 24/23. VU· 

23000 Zrenjanin, Serbia. Yugoslavi.:!.. 

Tcl: +381· 2363·993, Fax: +38 1-2363-993, 

EOlail: fest ival_antemus@yahoo.oom 

Tuscany International Cbildren's ChofU5 Festival, 

Florence, Italy, 1- 10 July 2007. International children's 

choruses 10laling 200-300 singers will join with guest 

conductor Henry leek (USA) for daily rehearsals 

culminating in Gala Festival Concert with Orchestr.a in 

Florence. Individwl ensemble conceru in Florence and 

Tuscany. Includes rwo-day pon-festival extension to 

Rome and p:micipuion in Mass at St. Peter's Basi lica 

Contact: Musica Mundi Cancer! Tours, 10 1 Fi rst Street. 

Suile 454, Los Altos. CA 94022, USA. 

Tcl: + 1-650-949-1991 , Fax: + 1.650·949-1626. 

Emai): tours@lm usicamundi.com · 

Websile: www.musicamundi.com 

Festival 500 ~Sharing the VOiCC5~. Newfoundland & 

Labr.ador, Canada, 1-8 July 2007. More than 75 concertS 

throughout North America's oldest city, St. John's. Witb 

Lyn William (Muscd Youlh Choir) and Cclso Antunes 

(Massed Adult Choir. Contact: Festival 500 ~Sharing the 

VoiccsM, P.O.80x 2333· StD. C. St. John 's. NL, Ale 

6E6, Canada. TeI: +1-709-7386013, 

Fu: +1·709·7386014, 

Email: informalion@festivai500.oom· 

Website: wwwJcslival500.eom 

25th Im'l Choir Fen ival ofPrcvna · 13th Inl ' l Cboir 

Compelition ofSacrcd Music, Prcvna, Greece, 5·8 Jul 

2007. For mixed, c:qu:d voi<:es', <:hildren's, chamber \'ocal 

ensembles. Oli~ed youth cboirs &. choirs of Byzantine 

chant. Repertory mun include a compulsory piece, a 

piece composed. before 1800, a piece composed during 

1800 - 1950, a piCCC' composed after 1950 &. a folk song 

from the choir's country of origin. Apply befon:: 28 Fc:b 

2007. COntact: Choral Soci~ ~ArmoniaM of Pn:vc:za, P. 

O. Box 139, G R-48 100 Prcvc:za, Grc:«e. 

TeI: +30.2682-24915, Fax: +30-2682-29852, 

Email: a rmonia4@otenct.gt· 

Websire: http://uscrs.otenet.gr/-armonia4/ 

6th International Johanncs Brabms Choir Festival & 

Competition, Wernigerode, Germany. 5·8 July 2007. 

CoOlpctilion in different carC'gories and difficulties. 

Contact: Inu:rku)tur Found3lien, Am Wcing:men 3, 

0-354 12 Pohlheim. Germany. TeI: +49-6403-956525. 

Fu: .49-6403-956529. Email: mail@lmusica-mundi.com 

- Web5it~ www.musica-mundi.oom 

Copcnb..gen International Cbildren', Chorul FacivaJ. 

Denmark, 9· 16 July 2007. International children's 

<:hol'\1SC$totaling 200·300 singers will jein with guest 

conducwr Judith Willoughby (USA) for dai ly n:hcars.als 

culminating in Gala Festival ConCert with Orchestra in 

Tivoli Gardens Com:ert Hall. Individu31 ensemble 

concerts in Odense. Contact: Musica Mundi, In c. 10 1 

First StfCCl, Suite 454.1.05 AlIOS, 94022, USA. 

TeI: + 1-650·949 199 1, F;aK: + 1·650-949 1626, 

Email: tOUrs@musicamundi.com · WeOOile: 

www.musicamundi.com 

53rd Intern:l:tional Choral Contest of Habaneras and 

Polyphony, Torrcvieja (A1iante), Spain, 22·30 July 

2007. 7 days ef outdoors habaneras and polyphony in the 

auditorium "Eras de la Sal" on the Mediterfllncan Sea 
coast. Apply before: 3 1 Jan 2007. ContaCt: Ccrramen 

Int'l de Habaneras de Torrcvieja, Cl h rricio Pern:, 10, 

03180 Torrcvieja - Valencii. Spain. 

TeI: .34-965·7 10702, Fu: +34·965·712570, Email: 

manuel@habaneras.org- Websitc: www.habaneras.org 

21s1 Zimriya World Assembly ofChoi rt, Mount Scapus, 

Jerusalem. Israel. Aug 2007. Werkshops. open singing, 

choir 10 choir J(';$$ ieos. concerts. Workshop conductors: 

Simon Carringten, Jiirgen Fassbc:nder. Michad Gohl, 

Gary Graden, Marta Guinand and many others. Connct: 

ZlM RlYA,4 Rehov Aharonowitz, 

Tcl Aviv 63566. Imel. TeI: +972-3-5280233, 

Fax: +972-3-6299524. Email: hanimoo@lnervisien.ne\.il 

- Website: www.zimriya.org.i l 

Vivace International Cheir Festival 2007, Vc:np~m, 

Hungary, 3-6 Aug 2007. Special combination of fcstival. 

competi tion and mini concert tour foc used on the joys of 

life. Contact: clo Virosi MUvel()disi KBzpont, D6ua 

Gytirgy u 2, H -8200 Vc:nprim. Hungary. 

TeI: +36-88-429693, F3X: +36·88·429693, Email: 

vmkl@Vc:szprem.hu.Website:www.vmk.vcszl.rem.hu 

Grieg International Choir Festival, 8crgen, Norway, 6-9 

Sept 2007. The compelil ion is open to amateur choirs in 

all chor.al calegories (mixed, chamber. male, fema le, and 

children's cheirs). The categories are all without level ef 

difficulty. and there is no compulsory piece. Apply before: 

15 March 2007. Contact: Annlaug Hus, Komcdieb3kken 

9, N-5010 Bergen, Norway. 

TeI: +47 55 56 38 6S, Fax: .47 5S 563866. Email: 

post@griegfcsrival. no - Web5it~ www.griegfestival.no 

54th Cork International Choral Festival , Ireland, 30 Apr 

- 4 May 2008. Opportuniry 10 compete in Ihe prcstigious 

Fleischmann International Trophy Competition. Open 

to any choir of international $landing (excepr specifica lly 

children's choin). Apply before I Nov 2007. ContaCt: 

Cork In ternational Cho r.a l Festival, Festival House. 15 

Grand Par.ade, Cork. Ireland. TeI: .353·2 1-4223535, 

F:u: 353-21-4223536, 

Email: chorfesr@iol.ie- Website: www.corkchoral.ie 

8th World Symposium on Chonll Music, Copenhagtn, 

Oenmuk. 19-26 July 2008. Deadl ine for lower 

registr.uion fcc: 15 March 2008. Contact: WCSM8 

Copenhagen. Royal Thearer, Totdenskjoldsgade 8, 

P.O.Box 2185. OK·10 17 Copenhagen. K. Email: 

wcsm8@choraldenmark.org-www.choraldenmark.org 

• 
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Imagine a World ot Children Singing 

The 7th Golden Gate 
International 

Children's Choral Festival 

June 26 throughJulYI, 2006 

• Competitions, 
concerts, and 

social activities 

throughout San 

Francisco Bay 

Area. 

• 

• 

Participants 

rehearse, perform, 

and compete in historical, 

folk, and/or contemporary 

categories. 

The Festival is sponsored by 

the Piedmont Choirs, under 

the direction of Robert Geary. 

Application deadline - Nov. I, 2005 

Acceptance sent to choirs - Dec. IO, 2005 

401-A Highland Avenue, PieWnont, 
California 946II USA 

Tel: (510) 547-444I FAX: (510) 547-7449 
E-Mail: rhilpert@piedmontchoirs.org 

Website: piedmontchoirs.org 

www.piedmontchoirs.orglfestival.lasso 
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LIKE ALL GOOD SINGERS, 
WE'VE EXPANDED OUR RANGE. 

Riveted aluminum inller 
hinges provide exceptional rigidily 

and durability. 

Up to 20 elasticized cords 
securely retain scores. 

New ChoralexTO' Compact 
opens to just 17 inches (43 

cm) wide. 

Rear slrap 
COOl Cortably secures (olde, 

lo singer's hand, 

Strollg lcatbcTcllc construction 
with metallic him. 

Handy pcncillloldcrs 
for rehearsals. 

The Black Folder - used worldwide 
by hundreds of thousands of singers 

(ECBF-CP version shown). 
Bottom straps support single 

sht."Cls or larger scores and detach to let folders open fully. 

From the moment it was introduced, our Black Folder has been a hit. And 

as we've grown to meet the demand, we've broadened our repertoire to offer 

even more support. So now, you can choose options like ring adaptors for hole

punched music, or extra cords to hold your scores. Our most recent fo lder, the 

slim Choralex ™ Compact, gives the increased breathing room every singer needs . 

For darker venues, the handy XtraFlex LED clip-on lamp is a sight for sore 

eyes. And if you lean towards a cappela performances, you 

may want to leave an opening for the PocketTones ™ 

XtraF/ex 
LED clip-Oil lamp 
for dark venues. 

PockdTonf!s"' keychain pitch 
pipe features volume control. 

keychain pitchpipe. Even our ordering system is improved. To see how, call 

us toll-free at the number below, or order online at www.musicfolder.com 

- and let the performance begin. 

@ THE BLACK FOLDER 
w ww.mu sl c/ ol d er. c o m 

Made by Small world, Toll -free (Canada and USA): 

1877-246-7253 · Tel. and fax: +1-604-733-3995 



www.castcllodivigcvano.it Iwww.comunc.vigevano.pv.it 
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IFCM Multicultural and Ethnic Conference, Jerusalem, Israel 
16-20 September 2006 

At Mishkenot Sha'ananim, Konrad Adenauer Conference Centre - Jerusalem Music Centre 

Organised by the Multicultural and Ethnic Commission of the International Federation 
for Choral Music and " Hallel" - Israel Choral Organisation. 

" 

Illustration: Yaacov Gutterman 

A feast of choral workshops, singing, concerts and lecture demonstrations focusing 

on Jerusalem as a centre for three of the great Abrahamic religions, traditions 

and cultures: Christianity, Islam and Judaism. 

For registration information, go to hnp:/Iwww.jmc.co.iI/conference 

Main themes 

I. Old traditions - new concepts: How have traditional musics influenced choral compositions? 

2. Jerusalem - a multifaceted city: 

a. Christian traditions 

b. Islamic traditions 

c. Jewish Traditions 

3. Conservation and Communication: How do we keep the traditions alive and how 

best should we communicate them to choirs and musicians in schools, in the community? 

Call for presentations 

For infonmation on presenting workshops, papers and interactive sessions, contact 

Maya Shavit at maya@efroni.org 

The official language of the conference will be English. 
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